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SPORT FANS
Enjoyed a keenly contested hockey 
came on M onday, when c iv il ia n !  
played a p icked A rm y  team. M an y  
o f the c iv ilia n  boys had not h an d ­
led  a  s tick  th is  season, A  fu l l sto ry  
Is carried  on pace two o f th is  issue.
$2.50  Payable in Adyance
The Tragic Exit of Dorian
„  The startling event of the week' 
tj „.flS the assassination of Ad- 
iJi Darlan, political head of 
Swnch Africa/—since the American 
S o n  The former Vichy col- 
iaboratlonlst was said to have been 
Iim nated by Axis agents, in the 
£ " o f  messing up the political 
S tio n  for the Allied Natans. 
{ K e y  guessed wrong. The. Free 
X fch who rejected Darlan are 
lining up behind his successor. Gen­
eral Glraud. Geraud is a  French 
wo ol both. World Wars. He es- 
r«ned from a German concentra­
tion camp to join the Allied cause
fn A f r l c a  DeGaule. Free French 
leader since the fall of France, 
rallied to his side. Hitler once 
LTd that Glraud was worth 90,000 
Frenchmen. Whatever has been 
,.m of Darlan and his intentions, 
wctorv must record that he served 
me Allies well in French Africa, 
u  head of the French Navy, he 
was the right hand of Peteln.^And 
after all Hitler never did get his 
hands on the French Navy..... .
C a r r y - O v e r  o f 
A p p le s  i  M illio n  
Less th a n  Es tim a te
H-
Food for All In the U. S.
|it Point rationing is due 'i n  the 
tI United States February first. 
Controlled distribution of canned 
fruits and vegetables, also dried 
fruits and meats, will begin then. 
Pood Administrator Claude Wickard 
made the announcement on Sun­
day. He stressed the sending of 
food overseas and to the ■ United 
Nations — particularly Russia. Also 
Americans in the Army have great­
er appetites than they had in civ­
ilian life. Rationing of foods Is 
necessary in spite of the fact that 
food crops have exceeded past rec­
ords 'for the last three years. The 
food situation in the United States 
was needing a strong hand. I t is 
reported that in Los Angeles, short­
ages forced 900 restaurants and 100 
butcher shops to shut up shop. 
Hospitals ran short, Boston whole-1 
salers were forced to substitute 
horse meat at prices ranging from 
25 to 50 cents per pound. Chicago 
•was short of butter and lard., In 
Portland six packing plants closed 
’down through lack" of "supplies. "Th 
New York food, stores were impos­
ing their own restrictions—quarter 
pounds of butter per customer, 
canned milk for babies /was__avaii- 
able only on doctor’s prescriptions 
It is Wickard’s Job to see that the 
food is spread among as many as 
possible. He says that congested 
industrial areas must, get a fair 
- share. He must - see- that -the na­
tion is well fed. He does not want 
to see children and defense workers 





A year-end carry over of 1,706,- 
512 boxes of apples is the cheering 
news from the B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited offices in Kelowna. It was 
estimated that if there were only
1.750.000 boxes left by the end of 
the year the situation would be re­
garded as fairly satisfactory but to 
cut this by nearly half a million 
boxes is a real merchandising 
achievement .
The movement of apples last 
week was good. Ninety-nine cars 
left the'Valley, a total of 7,801 to 
December 29, and there were prac­
tically .three holidays in the week.
Th' first part of the last quota of 
apples to go to the United States 
will commence to roll early in the 




No Rest for Nazis in Russia
Like the proverbial bear, Hitler 
* thought he had settled himself 
nicely for a winter in Russia. He 
thought he could hold all his gains 
and be ready to bite off more in 
the spring. But Stalin had other 
plans. He has kept the Nazis on 
the move— no rest — a relentless 
push back along every sector, He 
Is gaining everywhere, — a village 
here, a road there—a fortress else­
where. Stalin’s relentless drive on 
Rostov is bringing the Germans 
helter skelter out of the Caucasus 
lest they be cut off completely and 
. annihilated, Everywhere the Nazis 
are backtracking out of, Russia.
Allied Gains Around Globe
( |  Tire United Nations kept on 
the offensive this week in 
Russia, North Africa, Western Eur­
ope,'and .in the Pacific with no 
signs of any Axis ability to resume 
the initiative. Montgomery to o k  
Zlrto on Christmas Day and is 
pushing westward. Free French 
Forces coming north from Lake 
' Chad are expected to cut into Rom­
mel's ’ f oicos •'rnedr^Ttthisla^,' Waveli 
Is pushing deoper into Burma with 
attacks growing in intensity, Tojo 
>'M promised to givo a ll, the pro­
tection, to his people that ho, can, 
In fact ho has been working night 
end day to protect them from air 
raids, French Somaliland has Joined 
tl'o Afrlcnn Free French. Tilts op­
ens a clear passage out of tlio Red 
, Sea from the Suez to tho Indian 
Ocean,
After being one of the most pop­
ular recreation spots for the troops 
in Vernon for the past six months 
the Soldiers’ Club will close on 
Sunday, January 3, 1943.
Following this date the basement 
rooms of the school, which have 
been occupied by the club for the 
above mentioned period, will again 
be taken over by the High School 
and the students will have full use 
of the cafeteria. The partitions 
that were erected in the boys’-base­
ment will be taken down; but it 
has been announced by the High 
School principal, W. R. Pepper, 
that "the“ partition in the girls' 
room will remain and what was 
formerly the reading and writing 
room for the soldiers, will be trans­
ferred into a common room for the 
High School girls. An effort will 
be'made to secure suitable furni­
ture for this project.
With the closing of the Club it 
has been suggested that the ladies 
who have been active in convening 
this , project should help at the 
Vernon Red Cross Dug-Out. A 
committee drawn from the operat­
ing committee of the Soldiers’ Club, 
has been selected to meet officials 
from the Dug-Out in an effort to 
discuss a co-operative working plan.
The furniture and games which 
have been loaned to the Club will 
be reclaimed by their owners and 
the remainder of the furnishings 
will be given or sold to the Scout 
Hall Recreation Centre. •
The operating: committee of the 
Soldiers’ Club are having their 





Standing Room Only 
For Soldiers; Civilian 
Travel Cut to Bone
With many troops from the Ver­
non camp granted Christmas leave 
the trains were crowded to capa­
city and on Tuesday evening, De­
cember 22, there was a special 
train run as well as two regulars. 
When the C.PR. had left, with 
every seat taken, and the special 
train had steamed away from the 
station, there was still a large crowd 
of men waiting to board the C.N.R.
With packs strapped on their 
backs the lads stood around on the 
platform, jesting at first, but as 
the time went by their jokes were 
turned to grumbling.
Lieut. L. S. Benn, an officer .from 
the Vernop camp who was on the 
platform, acted as liaison between 
the military and the railway com­
pany officials. The military took up 
the case of the men and stated 
with emphasis that the train could 
not leave the station until another 
coach had been provided . to" ac­
commodate the remainder of the 
boys. The railway officials were 
equally assertive in stating that 
there was no accommodation to 
be had. ... -
- A V€RY HAPPY 
R€W Y€AR1
T o  o u r  m e n  i n  t h e  F o r c e s ,  w h e r e v e r  t h e y  m a y  b e ;  
m a y  G o d  k e e p  t h e m ,  a n d ,  i n  H i s  o w n  g o o d  t i m e ,  m a y  
t h e y  r e t u r n  i n  p e a c e :
T o  o u r  r e a d e r s ,  w h o ,  i n  s u n s h i n e  a n d  i n  r a i n ,  p e r u s e  
t h e s e  c o l u m n s :
T o  o u r  l o y a l  b a n d  o f  c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  w h o  p r e s e n t  
a p i c t u r e ,  w e e k  b y  w e e k ,  o f  h a p p e n i n g s  i n  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V a l l e y :
T o  o u r  b u s i n e s s  a s s o c i a t e s  a n d  a d v e r t i s e r s ,  t h r o u g h  
w h o s e  s u p p o r t  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  i s  a b l e  t o  m a i n t a i n  i t s  
h i g h  s t a n d a r d :
T o  o u r  c r i t i c s ,  w h o s e  o p i n i o n s  w e  v a l u e ,  a n d  w h o s e  
c r i t i c i s m s  w e  s t r i v e t t o  f i n d  c o n s t r u c t i v e  a n d ■ h e l p f u l : ■
T o  a l l  o u r  f r i e n d s  e v e r y w h e r e ,  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  
e x t e n d s  t h e  w i s h  f o r  • -
A  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r !  ~i '
City Transfers $10,000 
From Sinking Fund for 
Civic W orks, Machinery
Dominion Govt. 
Ask 5 0 / Increase 
In Tomatoes 1 9 4 3
Mail Congestion 
At P.O. Over 
Christmas Time
Prices Not Yet Set; Assured 





The Dominion Government is asking for fifty percent 
more tomatoes in 1943 than were grown in 1942. This means 
on assured market though ot present the price has not been 
set.
Discussing the greater production program with Ralph 
Bulman of Bulmans Limited, he said they had not yet receiv­
ed the information which was given The Vernon News by Toni 
This' Christmas the Vernon Post I Wilkinson, chairman of the Interior Vegetable- Marketing 
Office received the largest shipment Board, on Wednesday'afternoon.
of mail ever.; to be sent here fori Mr. Bulman said;. "The lond is here." He did not ap- 
distributlon. Considerable dela£ has pear to be particularly optimistic regarding the harvesting 
been experienced before letters and  ̂  ̂ qreat a quantity, saying that the labor would be the 
parcels have reached citizens. I l - f  A ff- Ik 7 '
Instances, such as greeting cards [ch ie f difficulty  
being mailed from Vancouver to
Vernon people, and the sender l ^ -,. / —v |  t t  t • !  1
reaching here before the card ar~ ! ^ tO Y ( Z S  k J Y I V \  W i l lrVift Vat*- 1
Grant of $150 to ! 
Trade Board; Extra 
Policing Costs
Finally towards 7:30 in the eve­
ning Major R. W. Pearson was 
summoned from the camp and as 
staff captain he went into confer­
ence with the railway, men. ......
The train left' Vernon" station with 
the two cars, which normally ac­
commodate 76 comfortably, crowded 
with almost 176 passengers. Men 
were crushed together in the out­
side platforms and the aisles of 
the coaches were crammed with 
standing, passengers.
Civilians satisfactorily com­
plied with the railroads’Request 
of curtailing travel, and greater 
still would have been the con­
gestion if they had not done so.
One soldier in this Vernon area 
who travelled a main line train 
to Saskatoon, stoo“d all the way 
there and back despite the fact 
there were only six civilians on 
the train.
In all fairness it must be said, 
that rail officials did a ll . possible 
to make Itheir available equipment 
stretch, but the exhaustion point 
was reached long before half the 
men who wanted to travel were 
taken care of.
F a r m e r ’s  B u t t e r  R a t i o n  
I d e n t i c a l  t o  C i t y  M a n ’ s
' S3—
Nothing Matters But Victory
(J Leon Henderson, price boss in 
~ tho United States, hns resigned, 
Ills OPA progrnm had bocomo a 
red ling to tho buroftuoracy-hfttors. 
When ho took ovor tho price con­
trol Job ho predicted that lio would 
bocomo tho most unpopular man 
In tho United States, First ho lost 
Iivvor with labor by freezing wages 
In his attack on' Inflation, Then ho 
drew disfavor from tho Farm Bloc 
by refusing some of tho subsidies 
: It asked for, There were those too 
wno felt that Ilondorson was mak­
ing ovory thing much harder than 
necessary, Tho Farm Bloo's wall 
[or more and more has become a 
nnblt—mul ilguros belle their do- 
■ ninnds, Statistics for 1042 show a 
point gap botwoon tho U, S, 
humor's cost of llvhig and his in­
come, Tho non farm worker group 
hns only n 73 point gap, Also U,S, 
(Minors, will have otghfc times as 
' jmiol) profit than In tho 1035-30 
biuio period, Honfjorson's resigna­
tion chalks up a victory for con- 
Brcss and tho Farm Bloc ovor Ad­
ministration and tho exports at 
Washington another instanco of 
-ti'Q wnoltnossos of domoornoy In 
nn emergency, Tho man on tho 
street oannot seem to bring him- 
s«lf to leave tire big tilings In the 
exports and those in a position1 
to know all the, factors,
>" ' ■ * ; * ; • *  ' v'
Women to tho Rotcuo
* more food rationing across tho 
!'nOi brings the farm situation Into, 
focus, a  milk, orlsls seems 
m tho offing, Workom hnvo more 
... money, to spond on'mlikrT’hoy * spin 
, ' , World News 
(Continued on Page 7, Ool, 4)
Chart at Local 
Creamery Shows 
Sharp Climb
For the first time slnco Jacques 
Cartier sailed up the, St, Lawrence 
river, farmers In Canada aro be­
ing rationed on butter, Thoy are, 
allowed precisely tho same amount 
Is city dwellers which Is,, one-half 
pound per week,
How Is this bolng done? "
By tho,simple method of cream­
ery truck drivers ahd others who 
aupply farmors with; butter obtain­
ing tho correot coupon before 
leaving tho propor, ration, For tho 
first few days this was quite a 
hoadacho nis thorp woro several re­
strictions that had to-be learned, 
Tho first one was, that tho cream­
ery truck driver could not accept 
looso coupons, The coupon book 
holder , m ust. modt the drlvor In 
person and present his ration book 
for the drlvor to romovo 'tho 
coupons, which woro valid at that 
date, This has boon overcome to 
a largo oxtont by farmors roinov- 
pagos of spnro coupons
creamery then does the rationing 
In proportion to the number of 
members In the family as shown 
by the spare O pages on file,
Asked as to tiro attitude, of,, the 
1,253 members o f , the co-operative, 
Evorard Clarke, manager, said, 
"Our members and their families 
naturally do not like this, Many 
bollovo that a farmer’s ration of 
butter?* especially, in winter months, 
should bo the samo as the ration 
of a soldldr, While members , aro 
unhappy at the Idea of being ra­
tioned on creamery butter thoy all 
realize that Canada was, In a des­
perate butter situation and' without 
exception thoy are prepared to 
sharo- this’ temporary difficulty with 
city cousins,"
Asked If many formers would 
churn■ their bwn buttor, Mr, Olarko 
said ho did not think so, Ho point­
ed out that there aro no more 
loyal and law abiding citizens in 
Canada than the farmers, While 
thoro Is some grumbling (bout It,
The City Council met for the 
last time this year on Monday 
evening. Then it was revealed that 
$10,000 had been transferred from 
sinking fund, to the reserve fund, 
to-be used on civic works projects 
and new machinery. These monies 
cannot be used for any other pur­
pose without the consent of the 
people. ■ - ■
Mr. Krilow waited on the Mayor 
and Aldermen, with a verbal ap­
peal that the lane at the back of 
his home, lot number five, 813 Eliz­
abeth Street, be opened. The mat­
ter was referred to the Building 
Inspector, and Mr. Krilow was as­
sured by the Mayor that a call 
would be made shortly, and the 
matter investigated.
The matter of additional policing 
costs was brought up. Mayor A. C. 
Wilde stated that Penticton, Kel­
owna and Salmon Arm have agreed 
to the costs imposed upon their 
respective cities, and as the At 
tor.ney General’s Department have 
now set the 1943 increase at $892, 
it was not thought necessary to 
call a special meeting of the O.K. 
Valley Municipal Association. This 
latter course had been decided up­
on earlier in the fall, when the 
cost Increase was placed at a con­
siderably larger figure.
The Superintendent, of the West, 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corpora­
tion T. M, Gibson, had written a 
letter to the City Council, express­
ing thanks at the co-operation re­
ceived during tho past year, ■ and 
extending greetings. Tills was read, 
Alderman D. Howrle reported 
that the water was now laid- on 
in the new dressing rooms at the 
Civic Arena. The services of . a 
plumber, were required to finish the 
Job, ho said,
Alderman F, Harwood made a 
request for an additional tank, to 
be used for storing oil, That ho 
had one in view which was second­
hand, at an approximate cast of 
$300, was a statement made, Mayor 
Wilde felt that had, the tank been 
In good condition it would have 
been snapped up long ago.- Ho 
reminded the Alderman that acid 
previously stored in tanks would 
cause damage, It was not thought 
a good Investment,
The Aldorman also suggested that 
application for a new truck'should 
bo made through (  local dealer 
Priorities are suolv that a long 
period may olapso before delivery 
so enquiries should bo Instituted 
in good time,
i The' additional grant for 1942, re 
quested by tho, Vernon Board of
rived have been known. The er- _  .
non News was mailed to a sub- tJ Y Y ’lS Y 'V
scriber in Okanagan Landing on | v W J C  J U U 4 I U U /
No One W as Hungry 
At Christmastime
The Elks Lodge Christmas 
Cheer Fund saw to it that all 
needy within the city limits of 
Vernon were well provided for 
over the festive season. A state­
ment made this week by Ver­
non’s own good-will man, Joe 
Hacwood, was,. “Not a single 
sou? went hungry.” .....
Kelowna Parley of 
Box Shook Interests
At the meeting of the many in­
terests concerned with the use of 
box shook;—held~in— Kelownar-orr 
Wednesday, a committee was 
named with power to make a deal. 
The committe is; E. J. Chambers, 
and John White, of Vernon; F. L. 
Kirkpatrick, F. A. Lewis, G. A. 
Barrat, -A. K. Loyd, Kelowna; and 
Albert Millar, of Oliver. Roughly 
the committee is comprised of rep­
resentatives of the growers! and 
the marketing agency.
Wednesday, December 23. The ad- | 
dressee, having changed her resi­
dence to Vernon, did not receive I 
her paper until exactly one week I 
later. Also, newspapers f r o m I 
other Valley centres which usually | 
arrive within two days after pub­
lication, which was Wednesday last] 
week; did not reach here until | 
two days ago.
Many such incidents have been | 
known to exist throughout the area | 
served by the local office, and peo­
ple are asking, “What is the \ 
trouble?"
In the Vernon Post Office, the I 
day after, Christmas, 200 bags of 
parcels which " were intended to 
appear under residents’ Christmas 
trees, were only being opened at 
the post office. Also, on Christmas 
Day, 92 bags of parcels went into 
the Vernon Post Office; these were 
intended, for Christmas Day greet­
ings. On December 23, the local 
office was two days behind in 
handling- of—parcels.
‘Never before in the history of 
this office has there been such a 
congestion of mail at Christmasr 
time,” stated C. B. JLefroy, Post­
master, . in an interview on Wed­
nesday. He added, “This is due.
Vernon stores will remain 
open this afternoon, Thursday, 
until 6 pun. They will be closed 
on Friday, New Year’s Day, 
and Saturday. The Government 
IJquor Store, by special order, 
will also be closed on Saturday, 
January 2. Banks and business 
establishments in Vernon, will, 
however, be open fo r. business 
as usual on Saturday morning. 
Hotel beer parlors, the Cana­
dian Legion Club and Vernon 
City Club will be open on New 
Year’s Day and Saturday. .
Vfernon Rotarians
Hear of Junior 
Farmers' Work
Importance o f  Food 
Production Emphasized by 
V/ell Known Speakers
.Members of the Vernon Rotary 
to the fact that I am not now j club were considerably enlightened 
entitled to hire help as I see nec- as (-0 importance and vastness
essary, but I must conduct the ,  __
business to the best of my ability ° f  the Okanaga y
The: proposals by the box shook with , the staff which is allotted and poultry industries,' wh,en, at
to me.” their Monday meeting energetic of-
Besldes the Postmaster, there are ficials in that field,, plus young en- 
only two girls employed who are thusiasts, were present. All guests
manufacturers-aS to time of placing 
the orders and the prices were 
given last week. The. naming of a 
committee would seem ’ to make it 
plain that ■ the sellers and the 
buyers do not see Just eye to eye.
Christmas Mail
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 6)
Further Restrictions 
On Consumption of Beer
One Dozen Only 
Per Person, Per 
Day; “Pop” Ceiling
nutmioiton Icritld\1n°nt^ ! o 01nrodUQ- Trlu'0> was referred to by Aldor- 
Z n 'c h a r t  li tho cre^mbry ^fico **«» Galbraith, Chairman of
and the Finance Committee, I t was do-
lug tho pages of spare.coupon# took L a m ^ c o m ln g  In now thnS cH led to m V o  the grant $150, bo-
niarkod O and Bonding tills I in 'w inter numU» “  ina half what was; requested, Al-bo filled at tho oroamory, Tho over bofoio in winici monms, i . -  -- -
1943 Marches Onward to Victory
dorman F, Ilarwpod entered a 
strong appeal for tho Board, and 
clmmpionod their offorts,
With tho termination of civilian 
activities in the Scout Hall for the 
ensuing six months, requests for 
the Board of Trade rooms aro 
bound to Inoroasa, After soma dis­
cussion, it was decided that tho 
present arrangements wlUi regard 
to reservations for tlio rooms 
should continue, The building In 
to bo loolcod for week ends,
Commencing yesterday, Wednes­
day, synonymous; with the an­
nouncement mado by the Dominion 
Government, Instructions regarding 
further restrictions placed upon tho 
salo of beer woro received here, 
Purchases of this beverage by the 
case of one dozen bottles, are now 
limited to onei per person, per day, 
When bought at tho Government 
liquor storo, a permit must, bo pre­
sented, which, in turn, will receive 
a covering stamp by the vendor 
I t ’ is anticipated that hotels, who 
heretofore have sold beor by the 
ease, will now be asked to conform 
with this practice, However,, at tho 
time of going, to pross, information 
received in tho city was very brief 
Commencing on Monday next, 
January 4, beer llconaccs may only 
sell 10% of total sales i mado in 
January, 1942, of bottled boor. But 
draft beer may bo dispensed up 
to 80% of tho amount sold during 
tho same period, which Is one year 
ago at this time, Tlioso regulations 
affect tho Canadian Legion Club, 
and tho 1 Vernon City Club, In ad­
dition to hotol beverage rooms, 
Ceiling on Soft Drlnkn 
On Monday, tho Prices Board an­
nounced the establishment of max­
imum tnx-lnoludod prlcos for, soft 
drlnkB, and prescribed deposit 
ohargos for bottles, t-o ensure a 
groator return of empties,
Tile board's ordor also limited 
manufacturers to six flavors of soft 
drinks, or the number of flavors 
hitherto usod by thorn, wlilohovor 
is the lossor,
Promotion for 
FO R. Finlay son
Hard Liquor Sales 
Reach AH Time Peak
Whllo not permitted to glvo fig 
|uros, the Government Liquor Store 
| In, Vernon have slated that sales 
for "Christmas Cheer", reached an 
lull-time high peak hero, Tlio now 
regulations, limiting purcliasos to 
40-ounco hard liquor dally had tho 
effect of Induolng tho customer to 
| make, tho maximum purohnno, Con 
soquontty many - 40-oz, bottlos of 
favorite brands were entirely, oloar- 
od from the shelves several days 
prior to Christmastime,
crocks or Jam was high, And whllo 
| It Ib 1 understood that in Vancou­
ver, receipts for liquor woro con­
siderably lower than in usually tho 
cose, -  tlio -very reverse applies In 
i '1 this city,
Chrlstmns this year will indeed 
bo long remembered by Mrs, P, R, 
Finlayson, of Vernon, who on Wed­
nesday, received word that her son, 
Ronald Finlayson, R, C, A, F„ has 
been promoted to Flying Officer, ns 
from November 10.
Ronald has boon serving with the 
Air Forco In England slnco Christ­
mas of 1941, Through Information 
received in his letters, It is known 
that on Docembor 10, ho was in­
valided to the R.A.F. hospital at 
Torquay, as tlio result of a leg 
Injury, Wlillo convalescing, Ronald 
mot another local lftd who hns be­
come, promlnont In tho Air Forco 
Flight Lieut, Jim Bradloy, son of 
Mrs, B, A, Bradloy, of this olty,
were introduced, and Willlan Mc- 
Gillivray, District-Agriculturist from 
Salmon Arm, Morrice .Middleton, 
District Agriculturist, Vernon, and 
Mat Hassen, Manager of the In­
terior provincial. Exhibition Asso­
ciation, Armstrong, addressed the 
meeting, emphasizing the vital part 
agriculture Is playing In the war 
effort,
The young agriculturists present 
were members of the Valley live­
stock Judging teams that competed 
in the National Contests held in 
Toronto oh November 2, 3, 4, and 
5. The swine judging team from 
Armstrong, that placed fourth, con­
sisted of Stewart Philips, and Tom 
Marshall, and their coach was 
Noland Boss, a member of a former 
Judging team, Tho beef Judging 
team, from Westwold, which also 
placed fourth in the contest, con­
sisted of Lavcrno McLeod and Jack 
McNally. Coaching tho boys was 
Charles Turner, noted livestock 
breeder at Westwold,
Young MoNally is one of several 
English children brought’ out to tlio 
Falrbridgo Farm School, near Dun 
can, Vancouver Island. Ho .was 
trained there, and then sent into 
tho interior, to tho Falrbridgo 
farm, at Flntry, At Westwold, lio 
has been working on the farm of 
Chariest Turner,
After introducing tho ghosts, 
William MoGtlUvray opened , Ills 
I Rotary
(Continued on Pago 12, Ool, 0)
Asked if there were glass houses 
to grow the plants for a half- 
larger crop, he said he thought 
there were, but that might, depend 
on the celling price set on semi-, 
ripe tomatoes. If growers having 
large glass houses can make more 
mdhey—growing'semi-ripies,—there— 
would be diffioulty securing the 
tomato plants and the help. This 
applies particularly to harvesting 
the toms which come on during 
a busy, season in the orchards with 
the early apples.’
Mr. Bulman said that so far as 
Bulmans Limited is concerned they 
can process 50% more tomatoes 
than they did this year, given the 
containers to put them in, and if 
the entire crop does not come on 
at once, or an early frost inter­
feres with the harvesting.
As there is a shortage of glass • 
there is not much likelihood of an
increase-  in- hot-  houses;-----------------
R. B. Homersham, the only other 
member-of—the—Interior - Vegetable 
Marketing Board until the shippers 
name “ their representative, is a t 
the ■ Coast conferring with V. B. 
Robinson regarding the vexed price 
on potatoes. A report was expected 
from—Mr—Homersham-but—it—had— 
not arrived at the time The Ver­
non News made the inquiry.
It has been ascertained, however, 
that a brief is about to be sub­
mitted to E. J. Chambers, Associate 
Director, Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board by Mr. Homersham, as a 
result of the deliberations at the 
Coast relative to the potato situ­
ation, which -has reached a climax 
at the present time. Mr. Chambers 
informed The Vernon News that- 
he is leaving for Vancouver next 
week. •
Word was received late on Wed­
nesday, that F. A. Lewis is the 
shippers', representative on the In­
terior Vegetable Marketing Board, 
Kelowna.
r , ,, ■ |,
L o c a l  R a t i o n  B o a r d  N o w  
P r e p a r e d  t o  C o p e  W i t h  
C o n s u m e r ’s  P r o b l e m s
■H'
Maximum ,tax-lnoludnd prices for 
rotall'salQ aru fixed an follows; 
Seven cents for bottled drinks of 
a capacity from six to 13 ounces, 
Inclusive, Fdr fountain soft drinks 
of llvu to eight ounces, Inclusive 
six cents per glass Is to bo charged 
and 10 cents per,glass for fountain 
drinks of nine to 12 ounces,
Tlio current order provides that 
on and after January 10 next, a 
deposit oharge of three cents will 
be levied by every , pianufaoturor 
or wholesaler for all UottloH sup­
plied to retailers, and by (ill re­
tailors for bottloH whloh consumers 
romovo from tho promlsos,
Up 'to press time, no press ro- 
loases ivadJffipn , received by the 
locftl^WftrtrnrrTfic'or^nnd^TriidO1 
Board regarding the now ordor 
covering soft drinks, Tho aovorn- 
mont Liquor Storo had, however, 
received telegraphic Instructions ns 
to .tholr *oourso..of,.action. covering 




.Inaugurating consumor rationing 
control on n community basis, tho 
maohhlory' of tho Vernon local 
ration board is sot up and ready 
for operation, ’Tills Is but ono of 
012 sueh units organized through­
out the Dominion, with 30 moro to 
bo . functioning In tho vury noav 
future,
Chairman of the Vernon local 
ration Board Is R, ILoyi Vice- 
Chairman, II. O, Oatt; Soarctnry 
Capt, II. P, Ooombes, Momborsi 
Melville. Heaven, yrank . Price, Dr 
II, OivnipboH-Brown, D, A, Mo- 
Bride, Mrs. R. J, Urquhart, Mrs, 
F, G, doWoif, ’Tlio Board of Trade 
Oflloos aro tho address ot tho 
,nowiy*organized»b0ard<*fe«w
The district served by the local 
board covers north to isndorbyi 
east to Sugar Lake1, south to 
Oynma, and woHt to O'Keofo's, 
....Tills service ls outabllshGd,for„UiQ 
convenience of ovoryono, and oltl
zons and others aro invited to take 
full advantago, T h o s e  lnolujio 
tho Issuance ot temporary ration 
cards to members of the services 
In tlio district, on leave | replace 
mont of lost, stolon or damaged 
ration books; Issuance of new rn 
tlon books, and tlio clarifying of 
any situation whloh might arise 
whore loonl knowledge might al­
leviate hardship! as, for example 
after a fire, or similar mlHfortuno 
In these QlrQiimstanccs, the local 
board huvo power to' Iksuu oxtra 
ration books,
Application for ration books for 
now bablos can also bo litkon oaro 
ot by tho local boards, and com­
plaints from consumers and the 
,mdo alike wlir bo received, Tho 
administrator stresses tlio point 
that' local boards aro Information 
bureaus tor their communities, and 
that wlillo thoy may, not bo able. 
ln,w5ll*enseB'“ t ( r ’mako'*‘fltlj\lHtrh6ntff 
they will know whoro to direct any 
problem referred to thorn, with a 
view to' corrective measures,





A young man, very well known , 
In this d i s t r i c t ,  Flying Of­
ficer Michael Shakespeare Layton, 
R.C.AF,, son of Mrs. Anno E, Lay- 
ton, now of Vancouver,’was recently 
awarded th e , Distinguished Service 
Order, Now 28 years of oge, FO 
Layton was a former resident of 
the Coldstream district, having set­
tled there with his parents and 
two sisters in 1925, Ho Is now 
stationed in Iceland,
Why the’outstanding award was ' 
bestowed upon tho young airman 
has not been officially learned, but 
It Is known through letters received 
hero by a friend of Mrs, Layton’s, 
that ho performed the duties of, 
navigator In one of the huge four- 
motorod Liberator bombors which 
carried Prime Minister Winston 
Ohurolilll on Ills mission in the 
Near East afid Moscow, last Bum­
mer, FO Layton was not one of 
thu flying personnel in tho Prlmo 
Minister’s piano, but ho did have 
| a notablo govornmonl official with 
| him, Gonoral Sir Archibald Wavoll, 
It has also boeri learned here, 
that when flying ovor Persia, on- . 
glno trouble forced FO Layton’s 
plane down near Tohoran,
As all h is , friends hero know, 
Michael was an ardent orlcket fan. 
Whllo engagod in his favorite sport 
In Gibraltar, lie was first notified 
that lie was to bo honored for hie 
services with tho D,S,0, . .
Ho attended tho Vernon Prepar­
atory Bohool, after whicli lie grad­
uated from the Vernon High Bohool, 
Ho graduated from McGill Univer­
sity os an engluoor, and was em­
ployed as departmental managor of 
a steel plant in Montreal, until his 
enlistment In the Air Forco in 
September of 1940, Tlio former Miss 
Elizabeth Hart, of Montreal, boeamo 
his wife In May, 1041,
His sisters, Elizabeth and Alice, 
both aomplotod their education 
horn, graduating from Bt, MlohaoVs 
Girls' Bohool, nnd the Vernon High 
Bohool, Slnco May, 1040, Miss 
Elizabeth has hold tlio responsible 
position of assistant porsonnl sec­
retary for Prlmo Minister Winston 
Ohurolilll, Miss Alice' Layton is 
omployod by tho O.P.U, In Van­
couver,
Broadcast New Year’s 
Day by Mrs. Churchill
^M M rwiffttbH^cihiDrrtnuirwn
1 broadcast to North America at 
4|15 p.m, raelflo Daylight Ume, 
on New Year's Day, Xhla an­
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BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTO.
SAVE THE BOTTLE! Glass Is sorely 
needed. Save all bottles and glassware 
and have yoor Salvage Committee collect.
__ RA
.^V ^ M O N , B.C.
IIIUHIWOttittltUIttUMMUtCW uiiuiiuHimiiituiiiuumiHtuwiMitiwuitiamummuumiiiiHutKiHiHiiMuiiiiiuiiuiuiiiHiiiiiiuM
^ o u 4 id - i4 fi o ff W i n t e r  S p ® ir (L
Unconditioned 'Civics1 
Lose to Picked A rm y  
Hockey Club by 1 Goal
This' advertisem ent is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
m ent of British Columbia'
Summerland Will Not 
H ave Japanese Labor
prevented the usual large attend­
ance at the B.C.F.GA. meeting 
last week in the Legion Hall, 
However, a “fair", number of 
growers were present When the 
meeting got under way.
The debating centred around dis­
cussion of resolutions to  be heard 
a t  the forthcoming annual B.C.F. 
G.A. convention in Penticton. La­
bor matters were settled by quiet 
discussion. Summerland voted that 
“~it—did—not wantr-Jap—labor and 
voted solidly against that part of 
resolution No. .20 and appointed a 
local committee to look after its 
own labor needs.
y-ygaag- -Lavitte—-oncer---while—Ernie—Woodr
Art Davis, Super 
Net-Minder; Bad 
Man Cunningham
Members of Vernon’s civilian In­
termediate puck crew, the Kala- 
malkas, were a tired bunch of boys 
when skating off the Vernon Civic 
Arena.ice sheet on Monday night, 
after bowing to a 7-6 score in a 
close, but rather ragged, hockey 
fixture against a picked team from 
the Military Intermediate loop. 
The “civie” boys played their first 
Tame of the season, and together 
with very little practice, • they found 
the pace set by the sturdy tireless 
army club tpo much to cope with 
in the race for the winning goal.
However, only Once in the first 
period.did the “Kals” hold the low 
end of the score, until the last few 
minutes of the final canto when 
Engineers smooth working com­
bination, Kraliz and Litvenuk tally 
for the winning goal.
Early in the first period army 
took the lead when Wilde was 
credited with a goal after Ernie 
Wood, Kalamalkas’ Battle Drill de­
fense star, accidentally pushed the 
rubber past Davis in clearing. 
Davis’s club then went to work, 
and ended the period with a 2-1 
lead, on goals scored by chunky 
centre star Mike Zemla, and Nestor 
Bilinski.' Each team collected two 
goals in the second canto, Loca- 
telli and Lavitte scoring for Army, 
and Zemla and Bilinski scoring for 
the Kalamalkas. In the final frame,
9
blocking style hard to beat. If 
shots on goal had been calcu­
lated, the seven goals scored 
against Davis would have un­
doubtedly been an exception­
ally poor average.
Infantry’s A lec  Cunningham, 
former Atlantic City pro., was the 
bad man of the encounter, making 
four trips to the sin bln. Kalamal­
kas’ Dick Saunders packed a hockey 
stick for the first time this season, 
and played his usual hard work­
ing game. Saunder-Cullen com­
bination gave Inglls in the Army 
net a number of scares. Carl 
Locatelli’s goal in the second canto 
was disputed when his shot hit the 
back post and rebounded out. As 
the goal umpire signified, the puck 
entered the net, he could not re­
verse his decision. Norm McRae 
was also effective for the Kala­
malkas, but Norm also finds that 
he is not in good enough condition 
to give his best.
Although no Volunteers players 
such ' as Lefty Logue, - big Jim 
Logue, and Cliff Jacobsen were 
away on leave and therefore not 
on Monday’s army Mne, the camp 
team was not very far from 
being its best. Kalamalkas were 
also short two regular ' play­
ers, Reg. Krowchuk and Shug 
Wardrop, am f therefore will turn 
in a better game on their next ap­
pearance, especially when they 
have had further practice.
Line-ups: .
Army: I  n g 1 i s ; Cunningham,
Wilde; Lightfoot, Lavitte, Badger;
the. Army’s fast pace began to subs:’ Locatelli, Kraliz, Litvenuk, 
show on the Kalamalkas, and the ' 
score was brought to a tie twice.
Speedy young forward, Johnny 
Latvenuk, was tops in th is . period, 
in scoring twice' for Army, Joe
Mike Zemla and Jack, sniped one 
to give the civies their sixth count­
er. With the game tied 66, Lat­
venuk and Kraliz -combined in a 
smooth working play,. Kraliz tally­
ing the winning goal.
Army had the majority of 
play in all three periods, and 
as the score indicated a ‘ very 
close game, it would not have 
been so except for the sensa­
tional goal tending job turned 
—In by Kalamalkas—Coaching— 
netminder, Art Davis. The : 
khaki boys were through on 
Davis dozens of' times, but found 
, the stubby young back “ stop’s
O’Keefe.
Kalamalkas: Davis; Wood, Reil- 
ley; .Zemla, Bilinski, Dobie; Subs: 
McRae, Cullen, Saunders, Morrison, 
Passmore.
Kamloops Ships 20 Tons 
Miscellaneous Salvage
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Dec. 30.— 
Twenty tons of salvage were con­
tained in the car shipped from 
Kamloops last week,—About-half-o: 
this was brass and other miscel­
laneous metals. The balance was 
made up of three tons of rags and 
thousands of bottles. There were 
7,000 1iquor bottles alone. ,~
Over a thousand beer bottles 
were sold locally, thus obtaining a 
better price for the KedTCross Sal­
vage Committee than shipping;
2nd Lieut. Dick Parkinson
Popular Okanagan sportsman 
dynamo of Kelowna regatta 
weeks in peacetime years. “Dick’
. is now stationed a t the Train­
ing .Centre, having joined as 
soon as the 1942 apple crop was 
off the trees. He hopes to join 




With the Christmas fall of snow, 
Birnie Range is in good condition 
for skiing. The range is in easy 
walking distr/ice from Vernon, be­
ing just beyond the camp on the 
-Kelowna-roadr------ - -------------------
On Monday afternoon, Doug 
Wylie,- experienced skier from the 
Silver Star Club, Paddy Clerke, Vic 
Harwood, John Hopping and John 
Fleming gathered their ski equip­
ment and made a trip to the snow­
capped hills. Doug reports that
excellent— ski— conditions_-prevail
with the top snow being a sifty 
powder.
Local skiers will probably use the 
range for skiing in preference to 
Silver Star as it is much nearer 
home. Later when the snow from 
the valley has gone, there will be
-plenty-remainihg~orrTHe— StarTfor
some Easter expeditions.
Last year the whole ski club 
used Birnie for mid-winter skiing, 
and while the easy slopes were 
safe sliding for the inexperienced, 
the practiced artists got some keen 
enjoyment from taking the ski 
jump, situated above the Kelowna 
road. ■
Nick's Aces Pull 
27-21 Win Oyer 
Kelowna Hornets
Aces Perk up in Last 
Quarter Attack; Otto 
Munk Tops in Scoring
Nick’s Aces, Vernon’s starry In­
termediate “B” basketball squad, 
Jaunted down to the Orchard City 
on Boxing Day, and In a last 
quarter rally against the Inter­
mediate “B” Kelowna Hornets, 
pulled out a 27-21 win In a really 
fast nip-and-tuck encounter.
The Hornets got off with a bang 
in the opening quarter, and romp­
ed through the locals tor two 
quick baskets, but the Aces perked 
up and ended the quarter with a 
9-8 edge. Otto Munk and Bill 
Koshman led the Vernon attack 
with four, points each, while plvot- 
er Fred Smith counted on a free 
throw. Shuge collected four'points 
for Kelowna, while - Stewart and 
Leckie sniped one basket each.
Second quarter was a wild and 
rugged battle with both teams con­
centrating more on body play. Kel­
owna came out on top at the con­
clusion with a 12-10 lead. Shuge 
sniped one basket, while Leckie 
and Stewart each sunk a free shot. 
Lindsay counted on a free throw 
for th Aces.
Coach “Dolly” Grey took the 
Aces In hand, and they went Into 
the third quarter with a more 
scientific outlook on the game. 
Keeping an eye on their checks, 
the locals held the Hornets score­
less and themselves took a 14-12 
lead. Blondie Hikichi and Ed. Joe, 
two Oriental ball bouncers, each 
counted two points for Aces.
In the final quarter. the local
“Rink Rats” Enjoy 
Christmas Banquet
Mrs. Les Lewis Made 
and Decorated Large 
Cake for Ice Sweepers
Following an annual custom the 
Rink Rats from the Vernon Civic 
Arena were given a banquet in the 
canteen of the arena on Sunday, 
December 27, a t 6:30 p.m.
Well known to hockey fans the 
Rats” are the fast moving lads, 
aged 12 to 15, who slip onto the 
ice and sweep It between periods 
and games. These lads receive no 
pay for their wo.rk but have free 
admission to all the skating they 
want, . and are also welcome to 
hockey games free of charge.
Twenty-six sat down toHhe ban­
quet which , was attended by four 
of the commissioners from the Ver­
non Arena Including Chairman H. 
B. Monk. Other commissioners who 
attended were Russ Nell, Felix 
Henschke and Walter Patten.
The big moment of the evening 
was when - Captain of the Rink 
Rats, Stan Berry, cut the Christmas 
cake, given to the boys by Mrs. 
Les Lewis. -The cake was iced and 
-trimmed so that It was an exact 
replica of a hockey rink. The blue 
line, the goal, the net and the 
centre ice circles • were all repre­
sented on the frosting.
lads’ plays began to . click from all 
angles and they surged ahead of 
the Hornets. Otto Munk slipped 
in for two counters in the early 
part of the quarter, and Bill Kosh­
man added one more soon after 
Kelowna’s MacDonald, Coinconna, 
Stewart, and Shuge each collected 
a basketball in the final quarter 
but were unable to equal the Aces 
score as Otto Munk sniped three 
more counters before the final 
whistle.
Salm on A r m  Curlers A ll  
R eady-for W in te r ’s-Sport
' T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  3j 1942
— f o r  t h e  c o n f i d e n c e  
e x t e n d e d  t o  u s  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r
May 1943 find you and yours happy and 
. healthy and may It lead to victorious peace.
* That Is our wish to you for the New Year.
I B U R N S  *  -  ~LTD-| - ^ .*.** ^V Pwre Food Market
Notice to Householders 
Who Have
B U T T E R
O N  H A N D
The law requires that if you have on hand more than one pound of  
butter for each person in your household you must now make a report 
of your supply on a form similar to that below. . (Make out this form 
yourself.)
You must then send this report to your nearest Local Ration Board 
and accompany It with Brown Coupons (Nos, 1 to U Inclusive)'from  
your ration book to cover the.amount of butter you rhave In excess of 
one pound per person, (Each coupon represents Vz pound of butter,)
Spectacular Sea Saga Is 
Coming to Capitol's, Screen
.Product of a great story, a great 
cast and a great producer-director, 
Cecil B, DeMllle’s “Reap the Wild 
Wind,” spectacular Paramount sea 
saga in Technicolor,, will play three 
days, Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday, December 31, January 1 and 
2, at the Capitol Theatre.
Preview critics have already 
hailed “Reap the w ild . Wind” as 
the best of the mighty DeMillo 
a spectacular jewel to fit 
into the Brqat showman’s crown of 
screen achievements; For De­
Millo It climaxes thirty-years of 
pioture-making, and represents the 
thirtieth anniversary celebration 
offering of Paramount Pictures lt- 
| self,
.For “Reap the Wild Wind,” Do- 
Miiio has oliosen ns stars Ray Mil- 
land, Paulette Goddard and John 
Wayno. Heading the impressive 
featured cast are Raymond Mas­
sey, ..Lynne Oyorman, Robort Pros- 
ton, Susan I-Iaywnrd, Charles Blck- 
Waiter I-Iampdon, Martha 
o  Driscoll and Janot-Beecher,
Declarant's report as at December 21, 1942, of butter' on hand
over 1 lb. per person. ,
Ration Book Prefix and Number ......................... ,................................... ........
Name of Doclarant ......................... ...................................................................
Address .............................
(Street (City or Town) (Provlnoo)
Their Ration Hook Prefixes and Nos.1, No, of persons. Includ­
ing myself, family, ser­
vants and boardors In 1 , . ..................... ......................................
household .......................  ;............  '
2, Buttor In our possos- ...................1...................... ....................
slon or control .......... '...............lbs, ■ ,
B, Loss 1 lb. por porson _ ' ■
. as abovo (soo I tom 1 ) ............. lbs,'
4, N ...... lbs, for which buttqr coupons must bo
surrendered (see' (tom ,5)
3, Buttor coupons for surrender (soo Item 4) 1 buttor
1 coupon for aach ono*half lb, ........... ;........ .......................... ..Coupons,
6, Deduct buttor coupons, (Nos, 1-11) surrendered , ,
'... herewith .......................................................... ..............................Coupons,
7 .  -Buitor, coupons' owing by this household'...i . . . . ..........Coupons,
1 I, the lUHloi'HlunecI, liornby cloaliu'o the above ntntomantH to bo true and correct 
and I undertake to deliver to my Loaal Ration Board any buttor. coupons owing 
an abovo not out; as and whon mioh eouponii are IhhiuhI to mo and t.ho members of 
my household, .








IMI Barnard Avo, p.o. Box 413
Mousaholdors who do not comply with this ref 
liable to prosecution for hoarding.
gulation are
C. WYLIE
B. P. 0. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuosday 
of onoh month, Visit­
ing, brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend,




T H E  W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
P. DE BONO
31 Mqra Avo, North
CONTRACTOR ?nd BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 p,o, Box 34
W—-; ■' • . ..1— ■—  '
I  MONUMENTS
VERNON GRANITE 




Car, Driven by 
Rev. W. Selder, 
Slides Off Road
i
—SALMON ARM, B. C., Dec. 28.— 
The holiday season has brought 
winter to this main line area. With 
cold weather, come prospects of 
skating and curling, and the local 
curling club have got a sheet of 
Ice in the rink. If cold weather 
continues they will have the game 
iiTfuirsWingTDefore the year’s end.
The fresh .fall of snow caused 
the roads to be somewhat treach­
erous for those who were obliged 
to travel.
Rev. W. J. Selder, of Enderby, 
who was to take; the morning ser­
vice at First United Church, had 
.the misfortune to slide off the 
road on the Enderby Hill and was 
unable to arrive in time for ser­
vice. R, N. Bray took charge, and 
Don Campbell, who is also willing 
to help, gave a very appropriate 
address, Mr. Selder arrived in time 
for a short talk before the close 
of the service. He expressed the 
hope that he would, In the very 
near future, be able to como and 
take charge of a service.
Several of the boys In Active 
Service were able to be home for 
fJhristmas in Snlmon Arm; among 
them wore: Oapt. Durrant, R.M.R,; 
Sgt, G. Elphinstonc, Sgt. A. Mc- 
Kim, Pte, P. Calvert, Pto, W, Hu- 
B&l,, LAG G. Dungate, ,R, C. A.F,'; 
AOl V, Reed, R.O.A.F.; LAC F. 
Fraser, R.O.A.F,;. Ptos, J, Prescott 
and N, Brodoway,, of the University 
of Toronto; also Naval cadet L. 
Collier from Victoria, and Officer 
Cadet K, Reed,
R. N, Bray returned last week 
from Alberta, whore ho was called 
on tho death of his mother,
Mrs, M, Beech'•is> spending tho 
holiday season with her son, Alan, 
and family, and daughtor, Pto, 
Palm Beech, O.w.A.p,,, In Vancou­
ver, Her son, Pto, R, Boooh also’ 
wont to tho Coast after spending 
a few days’ loavo In Salmon Arm, 
Miss Gladys Cummings, of the 
Vancouver Normal Sohool, Is spend­
ing hov vacation at' tho homo of 
her parents, lyir.i ivnd Mrs, A, E, 
Cummings, . '
Mr, and Mrs, F rank1 Ooohot, of 
Ollvor, spont Christmas at tho homo 
of Mrs. Ooohot'H parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, W, F, Oaidwnll, South Canoe, 
Mrs, Phyllis Caldwell, who Is a t­
tending Vancouver Normal Sohool, 
arrived Saturday for the remain­
der of tho holidays at her homo, 
Norman King, of Golden, arrived 
Inst Thursday to Join his wife and 
son, Stuart, to visit over tho Christ­
mas season at tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs, A, S, MoKlm, Mrs, King 
will remain for a few days while 
Mr, Klng.rol.umed on Monday,
Dr, S, Bonnott aoeompanlad1 by 
Mr, and Mrs,1 A ,. J, Hesse, and 
daughtor, ’"Bunny”, motorod- to 
Vaneouvor last Wodno'Hdny l'or the" 
holiday season, -Dr, Bennett expects 
to return at1 tho first of the* woolc, 
Mr, and Mrs, Gus Twooddalo,, of 
Vaneouvor, nro visiting at tho homo 
of tho former’s , paronls, Mr, and 
Mrs, J, R,. Twooddalo, In Salmon 
Arm, and Mrs, Twooddalo's parents, 
Mr, _ and Mrs, Hoilotfc, at Boisqua, 
Miss Kay Buchan, of Nicola, and 
Miss Paulino Prosoott, of Trail, are 
enjoy ng a vacation from their 
leaching duties at their respective 
homos In Salmon Arm’, Mrs, R, 
Davis of Kamloops, Is also visiting 
at tho homo of her parents, Mr) 
and1 Mhi, T, Prosaott,'
Mr, and Mrs, R, N, Bray enjoyed 
having four of, their five, daughters 
homo for tho Ohrlstmns holiday, 
Wrs, 'O, Simmons, of Vancouver,! 
Miss Shirley Bray, Vaneouvor s Mr, 
and Mi's, II, Garwood, tho former 
MMlgLUBray,4 e f^  NorUi^Vanoou*. 
vor, and Thelma, who 1h at homo, 
MnJor o,- W,- Mobloy, o.o, No, 7 
Company, Oanadlnn Forestry Corps 
Overseas, arrived homo from Scot­
land andi enjoyed the Christmas 
soasoir wlthrhls * family* at - Bunniy- 
brao,
, Mr, and Mrs, T, Drought, Of
Naramata, Were visitors over the 
holidays at the home of Mrs. 
Drought’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bromham, Picadilly Road.
W. N. Fraser, of the Public Works 
Garage, is spending a holiday of 
two weeks at the Coast.
Pte. and Mrs. F. Demmons, are 
spending a few days at the home 
of their parents in the Broadview 
district..
Mrs. R. L. June, of South Canoe,
S A T I N - G L O
Y o u  H om e C an H a v e  R ad ian t Beautv
If* oiifA fnt» If *irlfti Q AH’TV- ■ • •If you care fo r It w ith  S TIN - 
ULO Enam el, SATIN-GLO Sa- 
tin  Finish, and SATIN-GLO 
V arnish. These m ade-ln -the- 
W est products w ill b ring  lu s tre  
and clean, rad ian t color to your 
w alls — your w oodw ork—your 
doors — your fu rn itu re , etc. 
Your home can be. a  b right, 
a ttra c tiv e  place w here the 
whole fam ily w ill w an t to be 
—and w ith  such litt le  expen­
d itu re  in e ith e r tlm o or money, 
too,! The door fram es and 
window  fram es— th e  sk irtin g  
board—all these, and' m any 
o thers, can  shine b rig h tly  and 
lus trously  If they ’re  done over 
w ith  SATIN-GLXj. These p ro ­
ducts can m ake your home 
easie r to." care  for, too-—and 
leng then , the service life of 
w o o d w o rk  . and fu rn itu re !! 
B righ ten  and p ro te c t ' your 
hom e w ith SATIN-GLO E n a ­
mel, Satin  F in ish , and V ar­
nish,! •
M A T C O  P A IN T  & WALLPAPER
E. MATTOCK Vernon, B.C.
is - spending- thUTioliday season In 
Calgary, visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. Bingham.
Lavington Raises 
$88 For Red Cross 
From Mixed Salvage
LAVINGTON, B.C., Dec. 28,—A 
cheque for $88, has been forwarded 
recently to the Red Cross Society 
from the Lavington district. This 
was in payment for salvage shipped 
to Vancouver, including scrap Iron, 
steel and old tires, No expenses 
were incurred, as all hauling was 
voluntary,
Steve SUzak Is visiting for a few 
weeks with relatives nt Hazel Dell, 
Sask.
Miss Ann Horne, is spending the 
holiday vacation with h e r ' parents 
here. -
Homo on leave woro many mem­
bers of the , forces. Pte. Bob Pat- 
tlson sp en t'a  few days with his 
wife and family, also Pte. Ivy Hill, 
of tho C.W.A.O, Pto, David Hill 
managed to get only a few hours' 
leave, returning on Sunday last to 
the Prairie, Pto, Kay Dlakew, R.O. 
A.F., also spent a day or two nt 
the home of her ' family here.
Sgt, and Mrs, Kon Waite have 
loft Lavington to rosldo in Ver­
non, ' I I ' :
Mr, and Mrs,, Jnolt Blnnkloy, and 
little son, Donald John, wore 
among Yulotido visitors hero, • 
Mr, and Mrs,. W: J, Graham, 
with Shirley and Bill, are spending 
the holidays with rolativos and 
frlpnds nt Armstrong,
Mr, and , Mrs, Mlohaol Froamnn, 
qnd (nfnnt daughtor, Ann, are 
visiting l'or a wook or two at Rov- 
olstoko, at the homo of Mrs, Free­
man's pnrnts, ,
Mrs, i ipionno and baby son, loft 
on Monday of Inst wook to visit 
nt Rosslnnd,
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government ot British Columbia
D.S.O. For Oliver 
Sailor-Fruit Grower
Lieut, Cmdr, Claronco A. 
King Decoratod After
Action on Atlantic
n '°" Doo, ai,-Lieut, 
Omdr, Olaronoo A, King, of Oliver 
aommondor of tho Canadian cor- 
"Onltvlllo," was' awarded tho 
D,s,o,, and sovoral members of his 
orow rooolvod decorations ns tho 
result of an notion in the Atlantic 
Inst summor when ■ tho "Oakville',' 
rnmmed and sank a Gorman sub 
marine,
. koohl I'OHlrtonts woro thrilled and 
loudly applnuclod when Lieut, 
Omdr. K ng .appeared' In tho nows 
root on tho screen of the., Legion 
Theatre, In Oliver, last week end, 
, Sinking, a submarine was not a 
now oxnorlonoo for tho Oliver wwn 
irmn who Is a fruit grower In peace 
time. Ho was decorated with' the 
D,H,o„ in tho Inst war whom as 
a aommnndor' of a Q boat, ho sent 
ono of the undorsoa-mldors to tho 
bottom, , -
, ThouRhlffulnoss for others, gen­
erosity, modesty and solf-ronpoet 
are the qunlitjlos which make a real 
gonUpmnn or lady, ns distinguished 
fronU tho vrnWrod artlolo which 
eomimyUy goes by that namo,— 
Huxley,
United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners
o f  A m erica
Vernoit Local No. 1346 
Okanagan Valley District
Headquarters Vernon, B.C.
Invites tradesmen throughout the Valley to moke 
application for Charter Membership In this Local 
Union before Dec, 31, 1942, Apply to »
i 1 . ’. 1 ■ ,' i ■' ’ ! ' ’ 1 ' 1 1
H. E. HAUGHTON, Roc. Secy.,
• Box 51, Vornon, B.C.
P3-1
F o m y -T H R E E
V
WE EXTEND TO OUR' MANY CUSTOMERS
Our Sincere Thanks
for pleasant business relations during the past year, 
1 1 and wish you all a
i i » i , '  4 , ■ < , k i
tM  a p p y  M e n u  flje a b
M C - & - M C
FORMERLY TIÛ  VERNON HARDWARE CO, LW-
Ruildors' Supplies, Furniture, Eleotrloal Applliuiaoa,
' ' -  ' Pin "'tombing and Tlnsmlthlng 
Htoro Phone 3p, TlusniUb'H Nhop
i j it f>il
M  Thursday. December 31, 1942. . THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B..C. Page Three
y e # - * *
* -,C
" C ^ ^ J r E R  C U ^ ATE
.{I V /U ^V  , winter
.ujt nee<\*
& £ & & &
H o lid a y  P ro g ra m s  
E n jo y e d  a t  L u m b y
'iS S s s tt'*^ S a V G ^ iS d id o n v - . .  £££4 *cco»®<>" urteo u .
a s s w r a -
/goes«-
Badminton Club 
to Re-open For 
Spring Jan. 4
Duck Lake Provides 
Rink for Winfield 
Skating Enthusiasts
E





LUMBY, B.O., Dec, .29. — An 
An entertaining Christmas Con­
cert was presented by pupils or the 
Lumby United Cliurch on Monday 
December 21. H. Ramsay, or Ver­
non, acted as Master or Ceremonies 
tor the program which was pre­
pared under the supervision or 
the Sunday School Superintendent, 
Mrs. W, H. Pickering.
The arrival ot a weary Santa 
Santa Claus who brought candles 
and presents tor each or the pu­
pils, climaxed the evening’s enter­
tainment. Refreshments were then 
served by members or the Women’s 
entertaining C hristm as concert 
was presented by pupils ot the 
Auxiliary.
An appreciative audience attend­
ed the annual Christmas Tree ol 
the Sunday School pupils ot the 
Catholic Church in the Parish Hall 
on Monday evening, December 21. 
Organized by Mr$. E. Meier, the 
concert provided an entertaining 
variety of songs, recitations and 
plays.
Alter concluding remarks by Mrs. 
Meier, who thanked all • those who 
had assisted her in the preparation 
ot the program, Santa Claus ar­
rived to distribute bags ot candy 
to the children who were present.
, Refreshments were served alter 
the program.
Members ol the Lumby Badmin­
ton Club observed the end ol the 
Fall season with a social evening 
in the Community Hall on Monday 
evening December 21. About 20 
members were present ajid took 
part in spirited badminton games 
which were lollowed by refresh­
ments served by ladies or the club.
Activities ol the club will be re­
sumed on Monday January 4.
Among members or the C.W.A.C. 
who spent Christmas leaves at their 
homes: In. Lumby were Ptes. Beryl 
McAllister Renee- LeFrancois and 
Rhea Quesnel.
Mrs, G. Clements and children,, 
ol Kelowna, are spending the 
Christmas vacation with Rev. James 
Brisco.
A. F. Andre, who is engaged' on 
construction, work in Kamloops, 
spent.-the—Christmas.,Holidays.-, at
employed as a mechanic in Bloom 
& Slgalet Garage.
H. Pannell, ot Midway, left Lum­
by lor Vancouver oh Monday alter 
spending ‘ a short visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Eileen Yasek,
-Mrs. Theodore Bessette is expect­
ed to return Irom the Vernon 
Hospital with her lnlant daughter 
during the week. Mrs. Bessette, 
whose home is In Williams Lake, 
has been staying with her parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Deschamps, 
lor some months!
George Brisco, who is attending 
R.C.A.F. Technical School, spent 
the Christmas holiday at his home 
in Lumby.
AC2 Norman Hoas spent his 
Christmas leave at his home in 
Lumby, returning to the Coast on 
Sunday. ,
Mrs, L. J. Gooding returned to 
her home from the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on Thursday. Pte. L. J. 
Gooding, ol the Veteran’s Guard, 
has been spending his ‘Christmas 
leave in Lumby.
Spr. “Red" Corbett has been 
transferred to the Vernon Training 
Centre, and spent Christmas in 
Lumby.
Members of Forces Home 
on Leave; Many District 
Visitors for Holidays
Canadians Buy More 
Than 100,000,000 
War Savings Stamps
OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 28.—Cana­
dians have bought, 108X100,000 War. 
Savings Stamps' worth $27,000,000 
since May, 1940.
War Savings Stamps first went 
on sale on May 27, 1940. At pres­
ent, they are being sold through 
about 45,000 outlets, including post 
offices; banks, trust and loan com­
panies, retail stores, theatres, res­
taurants and at the offices rof pub­
lic utility companies.
Since there are about 2,500,000 
homes in Canada and about 11,- 
500,000 citizens, the total of 108,000.- 
000 stamps , is . equal to approxi­
mately 40 stamps for each home 
or about nine stamps for each man, 
woman and child in the Dominion
Up. to .the end of November 1942. 
about $22,500,000 worth of War 
Savings Stamps had been used • by 
Canadians to buy War Savings 
Certificates! Subtracting this figure
WINFIELD, B.C., Dec. 28.—Large 
crowds, Including many from other 
districts, gathered at Duck Lake 
lor skating during Christmas week. 
The ice was fairly thick and skat­
ing was good until the heavier snow 
id.- However, it is hoped that 
the cold spe)l will continue until 
the locals rink Is well, frozen. It 
had its first flooding oh Saturday 
night.
O. Ziprick, of Portland, Oregon, 
is visiting with his brother, A. Zip 
tick, of this district. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Konig had as guests 
last week their son, Armand, who 
is with the R.CA.F.. and his wife 
AC2 Rex Powley R.CA.F., of Ed 
monton, arrived on Christmas Eve 
to spend the holidays with his 
parents.
Victor Borle is now home after 
spending several months in the 
Kelowna Hospital. Mr. Borie is 
making a satisfactory recovery.
Dora Luxton, who has been liv­
ing with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shaw, 
spent the holidays at Canoe, B.C
AW1 Marjory Wells; of Victoria 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Newton Wells, at Christmas.
Mr. and ' Mrs. J. Shanks ' spent 
the.,holiday-week with friends and 
relatives in .Winfield,
Mrs. John Edmund had, as 
Christmas guests,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan, formerly of Vancouver, 
now of Kelowna, and Mrs. Frank 
MacDonald, of Penticton, who is 
well known as a one-time resident 
of Winfield.
J. H. Aberdeen was allowed home 
from the hospital for Christmas. 
His son, Fred Aberdeen, and fam­
ily were also present over Christ­
mas. .......
Misses Chelan Edwards and Wil-
Education in Rural . 
Schools Endangered •
Teachers' Federation > 
Seeking Action to Set ' 
Salary Schedule For All
his home in Lumby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burchell, of 
Vancouver, arrived in Lumby last 
week and will make their home 
here, where Mr. Burchell will be
from total sales of $27,000,000 re­
veals that there are about 18,000,000 
War Savings Stamps, worth $4,- 
500,000, outstanding in the hands 
of Canadians.




Education in rural British ̂ Co­
lumbia is being endangered by-4ho- 
loss of qualified teachers to other 
occupations, according to a state­
ment Issued recently by the British 
Columbia Teachers' Federation. 
Forty schools \ in B. C. are now 
closed owing to .a  lack of teachers 
and more than 100 special permits 
have been issued to teachers who 
have not secured the necessary 
qualifications. Lower standards for 
entrance to Normal Schools are 
already in effect...
While all schools are feeling the 
effects of the “teacher shortage”, 
rural schools are being particularly 
affected owing to inequalities in 
salary scales. As urban centres are 
able to raise more school revenue 
than can rural districts, available 
teachers and the better qualified 
ones, are being attracted to those 
centres where higher salaries and 
possibly a cost of living bonus, are 
paid.
Convinced that the time has 
arrived for the reorganization of 
educational finance, the B. C. 
Teachers’ Federation and its local 
associations are seeking action 
which would lead to the establish­
ment of a provincial salary sched­
ule for all teachers. This' action 
would result in equalization of edu­
cational tax burdens and educa­
tional opportunities in all school 
districts.
/ I  fte w  'I fe o n  lio t it i
ma Clement attended a house-party 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Shaw - MacLaren on Saturday 
night.
Mr. and "Mrs. Frank Pow, of 
Lavington, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Edmunds.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark are 
patients at the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Wef The Hudson's Bay Company 
and Staff wish it to be the' - .A ‘ . ' . • - . -v




J .  H . A r m s t r o n g  R e t i r e s  
A f t e r  5 0  Y e a r s  R a i l w a y  
S e r v i c e  R e v e l s t o k e  A r e a
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Dec. 30— 
When J. H. “Jimmy” Armstrong 
walks out of the chief despatcher’s 
office of the Revelstoke Division, 
Canadian Pacific Railway . toffior-
25.
This advertisement is not publishecTor displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
1 Government of British Columbia.
row afternoon, he turns his .back 
on almost half a century of railway 
service, most 6f it spent on the 
Revelstoke Division. A t. the same 
‘time operators, despatches, in.fact 
men in every branch Of the service, 
will feel a definite void in their 
lines, because “Jimmy” Armstrong 
has injected his personality into 
railroading on the Revelstoke Di 
vision to such an extent that it 
is almost impossible to realize that 
he has retired from it.
Operator at Sicamous. .....
-Som e- 45-years ago, Mr. Arm­
strong was an operator at Sica­
mous, and served at many points 
on the main line and in the Ok­
anagan before becoming chief de- 
spatcher at Revelstoke over 30 
years ago.
When' Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong 
leave shortly to take up residence 
at the Coast, the. Queen Victoria 
Hospital; here, will lose its peren­
nial ■' chairman. For two decades, 
Mr. Armstrong has been President 
of the Board. of Directors and - has 
most efficiently discharged ; his 
cuties. In appreciation of his long 
record of service,' Mr, and Mrs. 
Armstrong were entertained,. Tues­
day night, at a social gathering 
given by the Hospital Directors. A 
suitable presentation was also made, 
At the same time, members of, 
the Order of Railway Telegraphers, 
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OYAMA, B.C., Dec. 29.—The an­
nual Oyama School children’s con­
cert took place on Friday, Decem­
ber 18, in the Community Hall, 
which was crowded to capacity, 
’and looked very gay and festive 
with a Christmas tree and appro­
priate -decorations, all of which 
were the work of the children. The 
concert this year- was put on by 
the Elementary School children, 
under- the supervision of Miss De- 
war and Miss Trehearne; T. D._ 
Shaw-MacLaren, Chairman of the 
Oyama School. Board, acted as 
master of ceremonies.
The program included a play by 
the primary school, “The Sing Song 
Man"; a Scotch dance by eight 
little girls from the primary room, 
all dressed in Highland costume, 
which was most enthusiastically 
received. The “Story of the Wil­
low Pattern" had an attractive 
stage setting, the work of Miss 
Trehearne. Carols interspersed the 
program, rendered by the Elemen­
tary School, and Miss Dewar's 
primary ' students produced 
“Rhythm Band." The concluding 
number was a Shadow play; enact­
ed by the senior elementary pupils.
The older students danced until 
midnight music being provided by 
Mrs, Smith, Mrs. Bateman, and 
Mrs, Gordon' McClure. Mi-s, Smith 
also accompanied the Scotch dance, 
and other items requiring music
. A a t* ® '  cv \ o t -
t . v°v *  to^° °  t
« ° ' i 0  - ' v’°  1 0  °
x.  ^  r : ; t « ^ T ^ s'
cvp'r:*,**''
o  - .
cv>°o 5 e a v 9 , e 4 r t W ' v ' e s e
tfce<V
ORDERS MUST BE 
IN . BY 12 NOON 
FOR D E L I  V E R Y  
SAME DAY
completing arrangements to honor during the program, The financial 
their retiring “chief” and his wlfo returns from the evening are be­
at nnother social function and to ing donated to the Milk for Brlt- 
make. n presentation, aln Fund. 1
Mr, Armstrong's brother, W. J. LAC Gerald Tucker, R.O.A.F,, is 
Armstrong, retired' at the end of spending Chrlstmns leave at the 
October, as C.P.R,. conductor on homo of his parents in Oyama, 
the Revelstoke Division, Corp, "Bill” Tucker, who is in the
Past President Rotary Club ' Pny Office at the Military - Camp
■ s s h i E r W  T & f i K  l i f tpresident of the Rotary Club and Vnn. . '  , , .
one of the outstanding workers in.LWv. with •n>inrivM--nf£l>'«>h4 iS1<i' ' 
the United Church here. Similarly, I ̂  Sm°
Mrs, Armstrong has devoted years L n lm ,°  ,?,?!, n̂  !l? »»Sentt ? 1
of effort to the Ladies’ Association "n t i i ^ l  and Mrs,
and the Women's Missionary S o - . L ' . ’ 7 ,10  Hll° nl,lcnds
clety of the Church, ’ I MrH w  S ' i ,  a ,„' , ,
Dean Daniel Buchanan, head ic KnonrUn'o Stmuiioi'lnnci,
lie Faculty of Arts, University of "L Lj rff011J}I,.Htmns1 1̂ llc,nyIH
| British Columbia, will bo tho n  01 Ml- nilcl Ml'«- J.
speaker nt the annual dinner of 'mirm1 Mm-
Store Closes Foi 3 Days-Order Your Needs Now
MIXERS FOR THAT NEW .YEAR'S PARTY




Gingor Alo, Canada Dry, qts. 33c Soda Water .........
Ginger Ale, Canada Dry, pts. 22c (Plus $1.UU Deposit)
| the Board of Trade to be held] l i TonCIU n 7 a f1HUn^lC.VU'(Un', Wh° 
iradav. January 21. ' 'or tho 0 1 ® 8hUSWI' P' ls hol,1<!
Mr, - and Mrs
I Thurs y, i f , hrlBtmn, vn.,n:i'
C, A. Oolterell, assistant genoral Ml; i
'nunager, Western lines, formerly L  thofr' tmMu' L' Noimnn hlW0nt nmrn1citp\lpn \u\-\t\ few HAVnrfll Vfiftl'H I _ _ HWLMWiof Revelstoke, who for several years ^  Norman’s ° m d yl
nas arranged for a speakor for the I Mrs’ ucooh^nt N  ' .I!1'1
annual banquot, has advised the n,w nv0tnXi°̂ u>!in,vals0Board of Trade of this yoars so-1Loono Docchy, -R.N„ of Vancouver,
APPETIZERS
Choose Ritx Biscuits ........ ..2 pkts, 25c
RITZ ............................................. pkt. 15c
Stuffed1 Olivos  ..............,,11-ox, jar 50c
Stuffed Olivos ............ .8-ox. jar 40c
Potato Chips .............................. pkt. 10c
Shoo String Potatoas, largo t in ........ 20c
CANNED VEGETABLES
Diced C arfots.......................... 2 tins 25c
G. B. Corn ..................................... .Hn 14c
Paas, sixo 5's ........ ........................tin 16c
Poas, sixo 4 's  .................tin 17c
Groan Boons ...........................2 tins 23c
F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
CRANBERRIES .......................... .....lb, 33c
ORANGES..................Do*. 39c, 49c, 54c
LEMONS .................................. „„Dox, 42c
GRAPES ............. ...............................lb, 25c
GRAPEFRUIT ..........■................. 3 for 25c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS  ..........2 lbs, 55c >




Triple Cast Star in Film 
"Tho Groat Man's Lady'
TOMATOES ...,1b. 29c 
LETTUCE ..... hd. 18c
Celery lb.20c
STORE HOURSt
Dally 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. —  Thursday, Now Yoar's Evo 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
Store Closed All Pay Friday, January let and Saturday, January 2nd
13ntt ( lio m p au ii. VERNON, B.C.
M A •' s.'i/O
Romantlo drama played against 
tho van!, sweep of our own vast 
country with tho thrills arid power 
that wont Into Its development is 
headed thlb way in Paramount's 
trlplo-starrlng film, “The Groat 
Man's Lady," with Barbara Btan- 
wyolc, Joel McOrea and Brian Don- 
levy,
Due to show Monday and Tues­
day, January 4 nnrl n, at tho Onp- 
1U>1 Thoal.ro, "Tho Groat Man's 
Lndy" ls said to combine tho ’ox- 
oltomont of , trio highly successful 
"Union Pacino," in which the throu
— glvo the Important job of relieving 
miseries to the IMPHOVHD Vicks treat­
ment that takes only 3 minutes and I stum annoarod' i/)"uiuiinrvfnr'7hnv‘fVru'i
SKIS Stf a  K T8Vr Rub 8,V0 K  & W«nru? fiSwKPETItn THAN tVIR RESUL SI 10f of p)rQi„ HtQ1 0()V0
n u i tn iv  a /  .M r . . . . .  ____* ... ___ ,a span at many yonrs, showing 
Miss Stanwyolc first ns a girl of 
sixteen whon shu ‘elopos from hor 
staid Phllndolphln homo with Mo- 
Oroa, a Loqhlnvar In buckskins 
and carrying hor through a whirl
wind Uf,p to tho point whom tho 
world wnlts on hor doorstop to
learn tho soorot boh!nd,"Tho Ureal 
Man's Lndy,"
"Joo Smith, American," an, In 
spring story of nn average young 
Amurlonn family will provide the 
second feature ln this porfiiot on 
Itortalnmont bill, Tlio stars are
ACTS 2 WAYS AT ONCE to
bring relief. . . PENETRATES to upper 
breathing passnges with soothing me­
dicinal vapors.. STIMULATES chest 
and back surfaces like a warming poul­
tice . , .  and works fOR hours to case
coughs, relievo muscular soreness or , ....... . Ir. . .
4l8litnc88,.,and.bTjng,wnlx:omfprt.^M«gr »;M ^
To get this Improved treatm ent- I 13,uryi Rioitman,
Just massage VapbRub for 3 minutes 
.......... — :lfnsON BACK as we l  „  „  
th ro a t and chea t. For Bsttor Rssults 
then spread n t h i c k C 
Inver on clwst nnd , W A V f \ 5 >  
S  w hhw anned
Indian Women 
Bury Hatchet?
A caso arising out ol n squabble 
botwoon two Indian .women- of the 
Okanagan Indian ltosorvo No, 1, 
wan sohaduled to bo hoard before 
Magistrate William Morloy In pity 
Polloo Oour'on Friday, Tho defend­
ant, Harriot Robbins, who was 
charged wlth.nssmiH, appoarod on 
time, - but tho complainant, Annie 
Logan, failed to mg|so an ap­
pearance after ' a 4B mlnuto ad- 
.Journmonti oonscquontly tho charge 
wait dismissed. What caused - the 
bad feelings between tho tow In- 
dlnn ladies was not learned,
Allan Power,, Kamloops 
Airman, Promoted to FO,
and Mrs, David Power have had
Tho Norwegian telegraph agency 
reported that the Canadian govern­
ment linn Informed the Norwegian 
government'In London-that Canada 
will accredit a representative of 
King Ilnakon,
word that their son Allan, Honing 
In Britain with tho Royal Can­
adian Air Force, has been promoted 
from .pilot .offieor... to., Hying ...officer, 
Flying Officer Power has tnkon 
part in tho recent raids on Italy,
_  BEST-PROtURRBLE- 
SCOTCH WHISKY
DISTILLED { BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND BY VVM.OIIANr E5DNB LTD.
m  
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A Modern Community Hotel
" E R E C T I O N  O P  a  f i r s t - c l a s s  C o m m u n i t y  H o t e l  
- m a y  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  g o o d  t h i n g s  w h i c h  W o r l d  
W a r  I I  w i l l  m a k e  p o s s i b l e  f o r  V e r n o n .  T h e r e  i s  
p r e s e n t l y  a  g r e a t  d e m a h d  f o r  l i v i n g  a c c o m m o d a ­
t i o n .  T h i s  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  t r u e  s o  f a r  a s  t h e  t r a v e l ­
l i n g  p u b l i c  I s  c o n c e r n e d .  I n  t h e s e  d a y s  t h i s  i n ­
c l u d e s  n e a r l y  e v e r y o n e .
E x i s t i n g  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  i s  g o o d .  T h e r e  i s  n o t  
e n o u g h  o f  i t ,  a n d  i t  i s  w i t h  t h i s  t h o u g h t  i n  m i n d  
t h a t  D e l .  R o b i s o n  h a s  s e c u r e d  a  c e n t r a l l y  l o c a t e d  
s i t e  f o r  a  n e w  a n d  c o m m o d i o u s  s t r u c t u r e  w h i c h  
w i l l  p r o v i d e  a l l  t h a t  i s  e x p e c t e d  i n  a  n e w  a n d  
m o d e r n  c o m m u n i t y  h o t e l .
M r .  R o b i s o n  h a s  b e e n  t h e  l e a d i n g  h o t e l  m a n  
I n  V e r n o n  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  d e c a d e .  H e  h a s  
d e m o n s t r a t e d  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  v i s u a l i z e  t h e  s o r t  o f  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  w h i c h  i s  n e e d e d .  H e  h a s  p r o v e n  
h i s  a b i l i t y  a s  a n  o p e r a t o r  a n d  a s  a n  o w n e r .  I n  
h i s  n e w  v e n t u r e  h e  w i l l  r e q u i r e  t h e  s o r t  o f  s u p ­
p o r t  t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  c a n  r i c h l y  p r o v i d e .
I n  a  m i l i t a r y  c a m p  c i t y ,  w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  a  
p r o v e n  d e a r t h  o f  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  f o r  t h e  t r a v e l ­
l i n g  p u b l i c ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  
m i l i t a r y  a n d  c i v i l i a n s ,  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  b u i l d i n g  
p r i o r i t i e s  s h o u l d  b e  m i n i m i z e d .
E v i d e n c e  a c c u m u l a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  p l e n t y  o f  
b u s i n e s s  i n  t h i s  c i t y  t o  m a k e  s u c c e s s f u l  a  m o d e r n  
c o m m u n i t y  h o t e l ,  b o t h  n o w  a n d  a f t e r  t h e , w a r ,  
a n d  t h a t  i n  M r .  R o b i s o n  w e  h a y e  a  m a n  w h o  w i l l  
m a k e  a  s u c c e s s  o f  s u c h  a  v e n t u r e .
Stout Fellas Get Editorial Goat
" E D I T I N G  A  N E W S P A P E R  i n  a  p r o s p e r o u s  o r
e v e n  a  s t a t i c  u r b a n  c o m m u n i t y ,  c a l l s  f o r  a  
g o o d  d e a l  o f  c o m m o n  s e n s e  a n d  m a n y  q u a l i t i e s  
i n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  c o n d u c t i n g  a n  e n t e r p r i s e .  
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  d o e s  n o t  l a y .  c l a i m  t o  a n y  o f  
t h e m  t o  a  d e g r e e  w h i c h  w o u l d  s a t i s f y  c r i t i c s — a n d  
e v e r y *  r e a d e r  i s  a  c r i t i c .  A n d  n o  i n d i v i d u a l  i s  e n ­
t i t l e d  t o  a n y  m o r e  t h a n  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  b l a m e ,  
o r  t h e  c r e d i t ,  w h i c h  e v e r  i t  m a y  b e ,  t h e  r e a d e r  
h a s  i n  m i n d .
I n  p e a c e  t i m e ,  n e w s p a p e r  w o r k  i s  e x a c t i n g ,  
w h e n  t h e r e  i s  a l l  t h e  t a l e n t  i n  t h e  w o r l d  t o  d r a w  
f r o m  w i t h i n  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  r e a c h  o f  t h o s e  i n d i v i d ­
u a l s  o r  t h e  c o m p a n y  t h a t  o p e r a t e s  t h e  n e w s p a p e r .  
I n  w a r  t i m e  i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t '.  T h i s  W a s , s o  d u r i n g  
W o r l d  W a r  I .  I t  i s  d o u b l y  s o  i n  W o r l d  W a r  I I ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  n o w  w h e n  s o  g r e a t  a  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  
m a n p o w e r  a n d  t h e  w o m a n p o w e r  h a s  b e e n  d r a w n  
i n t o  t h e  A r m e d  f o r c e s ,  i n t o  w a r  i n d u s t r i e s ,  a n d  
i n t o  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  s e r v i c e s ,  n o t  t o  m e n t i o n  t h e  
a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  o f  f a r - a w a y  g r e e n  f i e l d s .
T o  a d d  t o  t h e  o r d i n a r y  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  p u b ­
l i s h e r s ,  t h e r e  ; s  t h e  c u r t a i l m e n t  o f  b u s i n e s s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  s t o p p a g e  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  r e v e n u e s  
f r o m  t h e  a u t o m o b i l e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s ,  t h e  s u p p l y  
h o u s e s ,  t h e  g a s o l i n e  c o m p a n i e s ,  t h e  m a n u f a c ­
t u r e r s  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  s u p p l i e s  a n d  a p p l i a n c e s ;  t h e  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  r u b b e r  p r o d u c t s ,  a n d  t h e  d o z e n '  
o d d  l i n e s  m o r e  o r  l e s s  d e p e n d e n t  o n  s u c h  s u p ­
p l i e r s  f o r  t h e i r  p r o d u c t s .  N o w  t o o  t h e .  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  h a s  p u t  a, b a n  o n  l i q u o r  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  
t h i s  a t  . a  t i m e  w h e n  a  d o z e n  G o v e r n m e n t  d e p a r t ­
m e n t s  o r  a g e n c i e s  a r e  p e s t e r i n g  . p u b l i s h e r s  w i t h  
m o r e  l i n e s  o f  f r e e  p u b l i c i t y  t h a n  w o u l d  b e  . s u f ­
f i c i e n t  a l o n e  t o  f i l l  a n  e n t i r e  i s s u e  a n d  w o u l d  
e v e n  c r o w d  o u t  t h e  l a r g e r  t h a n  u s u a l  v o l u m e  o f  
G o v e r n m e n t  a d v e r t i s i n g .
I t  w o u l d  b e  a  m i s t a k e  t o  m a k e  a n y  m e n t i o n  
o f  t h e  n u m e r o u s  p l a g u e s  f r o m  w h i c h  n e w s p a p e r s  
s u f f e r ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a  n e w s p a p e r  i s s u e d  i n  a  m i l i ­
t a r y  c a m p  t o w n ,  w i t h o u t  s o m e  c a s u a l  r e f e r e n c e  
t o  t h e  c e n s o r ,  w h o  u n d o u b t e d l y  h a s  h i s  t r o u b l e s .  
T h i s  g e n t l e m a n  h a s  i s s u e d  a  b o o k  o f  d i r e c t i v e s  
t e l l i n g  a l l  t h e  t h i n g s  y o u  c a n ’t  p r i n t  a n d  w h e n  
a n y  o f  t h e m  ■ a r e  s l i p p e d  u p  o n ,  d o w n  c o m e s  a  
h a s t y  a n d  s e v e r e  r e p r i m a n d  m a k i n g  a  n e w s p a p e r  
w o r k e r  s e c r e t l y  w o n d e r  i f  b y 1 a n y  c h a n c e  h e  o r  
s h e  m a y  b e  a i d i n g  a n d  a b e t t i n g  t h e  K i n g ’s  
e n e m i e s ,  n o t  t o  m e n t i o n  t h e  U n i t e d - N a t i o n s  o r  
t h e  'd e m o c r a c i e s .  •
, 1 T h e r e  i s  a l w a y s  o n e  p e r s o n a l i t y  o r  s u b e c t  
w h i c h  m o r e  t h a n  o t h e r s  g e t s  a  n o w s w o r k o r  d o w n  
■ w o rse  t h a n  o t h e r s ,  W i t h  u s ,  I t .  i s  t h e  f o l lo w  w h o s o  
t i r a d e s  o n  h i s  p e t  s u b j e c t  h a v e  b e e n  p r i n t e d  t i m e  
a f t e r  t lm o ,  W h e n  t h o y  a r e  w o r n  t h r e a d b a r e  a n d  
, f u r t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n  Is d e n i e d ,  t h e  w r i t e r  w a r n s  
t h e  n e w s p a p e r  I n  a  v i t r i o l i c  o p i s t l o  w i n d i n g  u p  
w i t h  t h e  t h r o a t  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n  I n  a  m o r e  d i s c r i m ­
i n a t i n g  J o u r n a l  w i t h  a  m a n y  t i m e s  g r o a t o r  c i r c u ­
l a t i o n ,  O r  t h e  s t o u t  f e l l a  w h o  q u e s t i o n s  t h e  r i g h t  
o f  t h e  n e w s p a p o r  t o  p r i n t '  w h a t  t h e  e d i t o r  s e l e c t s  
a s  I n t e r e s t i n g  o r  i n f o r m a t i v e  a n d  a s k s  l n s t o a d  
t h a t  t h e  w o r k s  o f  K a r l  M a r x  o r  s o m e  o t h e r  d o a d  
o n e ,  b o  g lv o h  s p a c o .  1 >
"R in g  ou t th e  o ld; R ing  in  th e  new , 
R in g  o u t th e  fa lse , R ing  in  th e  true.1’.
The Vernon 7\[ews
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To a Son
Today, m y  son, yo u ’re seven teen  
A n d  life  to  you  looks rosy, sh een ;
I t  b eckons you  th ro u g h  golden years  
U nm arred  by sorrow, grief, or fears.
Y ou  h a ve  n o t ta s ted  keen  regret—
No fu t i le  tears youn eyes have w et—
No ca n kered  th o u g h t has w arped yo u r  soul; 
U nchartered  sta rs are still your goal.
Y o u  drea m  a n d  vision, p lan  a nd  w eave  
T h e  w ondrous th in g s  you  w ill ach ieve .
Y o u r lips h a ve  u tte re d  no  u n tru th ,
Y o u  glow  w ith  s tre n g th — unconquered  y o u th !  
O f all th e  riches I  ha ve  won  
Y o u  are th e  best — b'eloved son;
A n d  th o u g h  o f gold  /  have good sto re  
I ’d g lad ly g ive i t  a ll, a nd  m ore;
To w ipe aw ay th e  years betw een  
A n d  be iv ith  fiou — ju s t  seventeen!
IVY W. STONE.
8
c o m m o d i t i e s  t h e  f a r m e r s  m u s t  b u y ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  
y e a r s  1 9 0 9 , 1 9 1 4 , 1 9 2 6  a n d  192 9  b e  u s e d  a s  a  p r i c e  
b a s i s  f o r  f i x i n g  p a r i t y  p r i c e s .  T h e  B .C .F .G .A ..  i s  
a l s o  a s k i n g  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  g r a n t  t h e  i n d u s t r y  
a s  h i g h  a  p r i o r i t y  r a t i n g  a s  p o s s i b l e  a n d  t h a t  t h e  
i n c r e a s e d  c o s t  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  o n  t h e  f a r m s  a n d  i n  
th e .  p a c k i n g  p l a n t s  b e  g i v e n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n  a n y  
f u t u r e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  i n d u s t r y  a n d  t h e  
D o m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  w i t h  . s p e c i a l  r e g a r d  t o  
s u b s i d y .
U n d e r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i t  i s  a s k e d  t h a t  B .C .  
T r e e  F r u i t s  L t d .  t a k e  i m m e d i a t e  s t e p s  t o  a s s u m e
, Fruit Growers’ Business
,■ ‘RESOLUTIONS to go before the 64th annual 
meeting of, tho British Columbia Fruit Grow- 
craV Association are being discussed by the locals 
which comprise that body,
Happily the tlmo Is past when those resolu­
tions upsot tho cntlro population of the valley 
from ono( qrcI to the othor, Under the marketing 
legislation which is on tho statute books of this 
province; there la no need for a discussion of 
. , marketing which used to upsot everybody culmin­
ating In three days of the utmost excitement and 
suaponso,
, Tho preliminary resolutions list has now boon 
Issued and roads like a list of almost any other 
organization which Is concerned with tho affairs 
of lts'mombora, , '
This resolutions .yst, Includes sections on ,In­
dustry protection;, administration; B.o, Troe 
Prints Limited; research work and post control; 
farm labor;,, transportation; farm Income tax; 
||**>^fHvr‘Posl?AW ftW <ihabUltatloni«'hall*lnauranoo;*generrth"*^ 
complimentary, *
Under the general hoadlng of Industry pro­
tection tho Dominion Goyornmont is asked to
.oatabllsh ..tho-frult-industry »as-an«ossentlal«iWar^
Industry and to allow prices of products to rise 
until thoy roach a parity with'tho prloos of tho
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  c e n t r a l  p u r c h a s i n g  o f  a l l  m a ­
t e r i a l s  v i t a l  t o  t h e  i n d u s t r y .  *
F a c e d  w i t h  a  s e r i o u s  s h o r t a g e  o f  c o n t a i n e r s ,  
t h e  B .C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  L i m i t e d  i s  a s k e d  t o  l o s e  n o  
t i m e  i n  ■ t a k i n g  a c t i o n  t o  o b t a i n  a n  o r d e r  i n  
c o u n c i l  p r o h i b i t i n g  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  a n y  f r u i t  
o r  v e g e t a b l e  c o n t a i n e r — t h a t  u s e d  c o n t a i n e r s ,  e s ­
p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e s  o f  l a r g e  c o n s u m p ­
t i o n ,  b e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  v a l l e y .
L o o k i n g  f o r  a n  o u t l e t  f o r  e x p a n d i n g  p r o d u c ­
tion , grow ers’ asso c ia tio n s an d  'iT ee~ F n n trL im ttsG -  
a r e  a s k e d  t o  J o i n t l y  c o n s i d e r  i f ,  a n d  w h e n  n e c e s ­
s a r y ,  t o  p r o v i d e  a  g r a n t  f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e  t o  t h e  
S u m m e r l a n d  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n  R e s e a r c h  D e ­
p a r t m e n t .- «
I t  i s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  a  c o m m i t t e e  b e  s e t  u p  t o  
s t u d y  t h e  l a b o r  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  d r a w  u p  a  p l a n  t o  
b e  s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  i n  a n  e n d e a v o r  
t o  s e c u r e  e s s e n t i a l  l a b o r .
R e g a r d i n g  th e "  f a r m  i n c o m e  t a x ,  i t  i s  r e q u e s t e d  
t h a t  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a s s e s s i n g  f a r m  i n c o m e  t a x  
b e  r e q u i r e d  t o  a s s e s s  a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  h o r t i c u l t u r e  
i n c o m e  t a x e s  o n  a  t h r e e - y e a r  a v e r a g e .
L o o k i n g  t o w a r d s  p o s t - w a r  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n ,  i t  i s  
r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  l a n d s  h e l d  f o r  s p e c u l a t i o n  a n d  
f a r m  l a n d s  o p e r a t e d  b y  m o r t g a g e  c o m p a n i e s ,  t o ­
g e t h e r  w i t h  u n d e v e l o p e d  I n d i a n  d e p a r t m e n t  
l a n d s  b e  e x p r o p r i a t e d  w i t h  c o m p e n s a t i o n  a n d  
b e  m a d e  a v a i l a b l e , f o r  s e t t l e m e n t  f o r  e x - s e r v i c e  
m e n ;  t h a t  t h e  i n t e r e s t  c h a r g e s  o n  a n y  t r a n s a c ­
t i o n s  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e  a r e  n o t  t o  e x c e e d  o n e  p e r c e n t .
T h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e s e ' r e q u e s t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ 
A s s o c i a t i o n  h a v e  , t h e i r  m i n d s  f r e e ‘o f  m a r k e t i n g  
t r o u b l e s  a n d  a r e  d e v o t i n g  m u c h  t i m e  a n d  t h o u g h t  
t o  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  i n d u s t r y .
Pay-As-You-Earn Income Tax Plan
TN CANADA and the, United States there is con­
siderable discussion of the Pay-as-you-earn In­
come Tax plan, sometimes called the Ruml plan., 
These plans are one and the same and were 
originated by Beardsley Ruml, Chairman of the 
New York Reserve Bank and Treasurer of the 
R. H. Macy Co.
I t  ought to be easier for Canada to adopt this 
plan then for the United States because Canada 
has already gone part way in this regard. The 
plan followed In Canada at present in respect to 1 
paying income tax is as follows:
Deductions from salaries or wages aro made1 
each pay-day, 1 but the collection for the year 
1042, only commenced on September 1, 1942, and 
will end August 31, 1043. Thus it will bo, that by 
August 31, 1043, most wages and salary earners 
Will have paid up nearly all of their Income tax 
for the Income oarnod in 1042, but they have paid, 
nothing for tho first eight months of 1043,
The “Pay-as-you-oarn" Plan would work as 
follows: / -
Suppose tho "Pay-Us-you-oarn" Plan is started 
In January 1; 1044, the wages and salary deduc­
tions made during 1044 will all bo credited against 
tho lncomo tax liability for 1044, so that by the 
ond of 1044, all1 wages and salary earners will 
have their lncomo tax practically paid up with 
only minor adustmonts to mako, Any unpaid bal­
ance of tho 1043 tax would bo cancelled. Undor 
tho "Pay-as-you-oarn”1 - Plan, Income tax pay- ‘ 
moffts would bo coming In each pay-day at the 
same rato, as at prosont, Tho loss of rovonuo 
, which tho aovornmont would, Immediately1 suffer 
through tho cancellation of tho tax debt would 
bo relatively small, It would only bo tho amount 
rooolvod from those who die, or whoso lncomo 
drops substantially during tho current tax year, 
Tho following are tho ohlof advantages of the 
"Pay-as-you-oarn” Plan for wago and salary 
oarnors. . ■
Some tlmo duping tho, post-war period, wage 
and salary oarnors may receive reduced oarnlngs, 
Under tho prosont system thoy will havo a high 
Income tax liability thoy will bo oxpoctod to moot 
out o f , their roduood oarnlngs. Most' Industrial 
-«*wago-oarnops<«mro«»afleotod^byHhQ',*lncamewtaxo8" 
and It Is ostlmatod that 1,000,000 paid such a tax 
In 1042.
Tho position of a wago earner or any othor 
-income-tax payorwho rotlros-oh- a-ponslon'whloif 
Is much loss than his previous oarnlngs Is now a 
serious ono. Ilo, will hayo to moot a largo lncomo










V E R N O N  “N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, December 29, 1932
That some of the apples now moving out of the 
Okanagan Valley are not bringing full packing 
charges is.A report current in circles which are in 
close touch with the fruit industry.—“Though I have 
shipped a lot of cream, not once in the last year 
have I  received a dirty cream can, or had an error 
made, in handling my shipments,” is a statement of 
J. R. Freeze, who was attending the meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Okanagan Valley Co-op­
erative Creamery Association.—The Okanagan Valley 
is developing some of the .finest Ayrshire herds in 
Western Canada. Recently .leading breeders have 
entered their best animals on official R.O.P. For this 
reason there will: be wide interest in the very excel­
lent production record made by the beautiful Ayr­
shire cow, Pinecrest Violet, owned by G. Mann and 
Son, of Peterborough, Ontario.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, December 28, 1922
From a financial point of view the city has' had 
a very successful year. About 82 percent of the tax 
levy for the current year’s taxes have been collected, 
and from the arrears of old taxes received we have 
squared off the sinking fund and had $0,000 over to 
be applied to current revenue,” said Mayor Costerton, 
after the regular business of the City CouncU had 
been closed,—In view of the critical condition of the 
fruit marketing business, unusual Interest will a t­
tach to the annual meeting of the B.O.F.GA,, which 
will be held at Kelowna on January 17, 18 and 19,— 
Canvassing, teams of the Elks' Memorial Committee 
conducted a vigorous campaign for several days last 
week ,and although the objective of $0,500' is not 
yet in sight, the committee has given reason to feel 
gratified ■ with the cordial and sympathetic manner 
In which their Appeal has been met by our citizens.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, January 3, 1913
.The handsome and commodious parish hall re­
cently erected by the congregation of All Saints’ 
Church, was formally opened last Monday evening, 
under the happiest possible auspices—A very suc­
cessful meeting was hid in the Royal "Hotel on Jan-. 
Uary 30, when it was decided to organize the Vernon 
Trap Shooting Association.—On Friday, Hon. Price 
.Ellison and Road Supt. Hamilton Lang made a trip 
of inspection over the new lake shore road connect­
ing Kelowna with Okanagan Mission.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, January 1, 1903
One of the heaviest mails ever received, a t the 
Vernon post, office was that which. came in by Mon­
day’s train, and the staff was kept busy for several 
hours in its distribution.—The improvements recently 
made to the Coldstream Hotel, place these premises 
in the front rank, and among the most conspicuous 
additions to this popular’ house is the splendid bar, 
finished in oak and cedar, which. has been installed 
by. mine host Muller .—One of the best resolutions 
you can make for . the New Year is to buy your 
necessities at home. Another good one is to keep the 
snow shovelled off your sidewalks.
Fifty Years Ag&—Thursday, January 5, 1893
A telegram from W, M, Cochrane, a t Victoria, 
announced the fact that the charter for. incorpor­
ating Vernon as a city had been obtained, and that 
nomination would be held on January 21, the polling 
to take place bn January,. 28.—In this, the first Issue 
of The Vernon News for tho year 1893, a brief 
resume of the work done during tho past year will 
not be out of place. We are’all Justly proud of our 
little town, and although its growth has been quiet 
and unobtrusive, it has been much greater than 
many would suppose,—1The January thaw was early 
this year. With tho ushering in of the 1893 year a 
gentle Chinook was playing, through tho valley and 
tho snow was being rapidly cut off.
Finest G ift M a ltese Ever Prayed For
By Harry Orookott
The finest Christmas prosont, battorod little Malta 
over prayed for has boon dollvorod—record shatter­
ing convoy, carrying stores, small Christmas prosonts, 
and tho first parcel mall to roach tho island in eight, 
months.'
Tiro convoy, moving from tho oast with strohg 
naval nnd'nlr support, was the first to roach Malta 
without damago or loss in more than a year, In-* 
1 dloatlng that a great ohnngo has takon place In the 
oastom Mediterranean situation, I wns' aboard a war­
ship on tho historic mission, Ono other convoy 
reached Mn|tn intact oavllor, but not without somo 
damage,
Tho convoy entered Malta's grand harbor nnd 
1 bognn unloading Its muoh-neodod oargo by British 
moonlight, Novombor 19. (Tho Admiralty roloasod 
the, first word of tho operation this week,)
, That tho grim nnd gallant Maltose know our ar­
rival marked a groat turn In their history and final 
roller from slogo was shown clearly, Thoy ofioorod 
from atop high battlomonts and waved banners from 
windows of shattered buildings ns this British strik­
ing forco steamed Into harbor.
As I wroto In an open nok-nok gun position high 
* above tho harbor, tho wifi to caps nnd trim uniforms 
, of hundreds of sailors wore sproad out boforo mo on 
tho lower docks ns thoy undorwont Sunday Inspection 
by tholr onptnln and other ofilcors,
It was a beautiful sunny day, almost summer- 
llko, and Malta—almost within sight of Slolly— 
soomod at poaoo with the . world,
Around tho harbor thoro wore huge merchant 
ships, All those ships had nvrlvod with cargoes of 
noodod stores and military supplies,
Overhead thoro wns a constant patrol of buzzing 
, Spitfires—ono of tho prlnoipnl ronsons why tho trade 
routop to Mrtlta again woro open, ■
But ovorywhorn thoro was dostruotlon ns a glance 
at tho stone battlements rising 200 foot abovo tho
harbor showod, Those yellowish fortross walls whloh 
havo guarded tho Island for centuries wore battorod 
and torn' shells. ■ ■
The battlomonts, built of rook of llmostono-Uka 
npponranco, wore enough to mako ono shudder.
Not a single ond had escaped,1 Evorywhoro thoro 
woro groat pllds of rubble nnd mountains of stone 
blocks whloh onco woro homos, Bononth thorn woro 
tho bodlos of many men, women1 and children who 
fell ylotlrn to Axis rnldors during months of ondloss 
and vicious nttaoks whloh Malta at tho tlmo had no 
menus of boating off.
Far bononth tho island's surfneo a largo poroont-1 
ago of Malta's 250,000 population still lived In tho 
soml-darknoss of groat oaves whloh sorvod as na­
tural raid shelters nnd whloh saved thousands of 
lives, ■■■'.: i . 1 '
Tales of horror and horolsm woro many,
Tho eaptaln of a cruiser In tho convoy said tho 
main fnator In making tho safo trip possible was tho 
extended Allied grip on tho Afrlonn north const, 
providing bason for fightor piano aid to tho ships 
as thoy stoamod within rnngp of Italian nlrfiolds,
Kn route there, had boon unsuccessful attacks by 
tho ononiy by Italian torpedo bombors, At another 
tlmo thoro wns a submnrlno scare, but It, too, was 
removed, Fightor pianos spotted a surfncod U-boat 
and forced It to dlvo to safety, (Tho Admiralty said 
a U-boat, was destroyed by two warships.)
"It soomod like entering a olty of tho dead bo- 
oauno tho entire harbor area, with terrible damage 
evorywhoro, was sllont ns a tomb except for the 
nolso of tho wlnohos unloading tho cargo," tho onp­
tnln said, : ■
When daylight onmo tho qulot was broken.
"From dooks and battlomonts," tho captain said, 
•residents soon dlsoovorod our prosonoo and grootod 
us with shouts of 'thank you,' and 'well done,',"— 
Vancouver Daily Province,
tax out of relatively small earnings, Undor 
tho now plan this would not bo so,
Similarly; In the caso of tho death of a 
taxpayer his estate will havo, to ,inoot tho in­
come tax liability for his last year's Income
thoro would bo very llttlo liability unpaid.
Undor tho "Pay-as-you-oarn” Plan, tho 
tax Reductions .will bo made on tho vory 
' same- Jncomo"whloh“ Is bolhg tiixoclT" so "that' 
tho deductions, will moro qlosoly approximate 
tho actual tax than under th e  present plan,
Undor tho prosont plan, a man may havo 
deductions based on n largo income, and yot 
his tax, bolng on tho previous year's lncomo,
Is small, or vloo versa, 
^ ^.Xlilfl^planmOX^tftxuooUootloh^woijild *K>li6b'w#| 
apply to farmers and others who do not pay 
Income tax but oach year such persons aro 
becoming, moro rare, it  1s of , special Intor- 
,9flti.o,ibosQk.pngagod Jn,„ occupations,.now- 
paying substantially moro than thoy will 
whon poaoo returns, and this lndudos most 
of us, '
■BE. I T . . .j By Captain Elmore Phil^
Just An Indian Girl
Every now and again the ordinary -.u 
people of North America see or ^
■ thing about the Indians not q ite u  2 S  
as those pictures on the travel ^  
Something like the report wWch 
hit the front pages of our papm 
brief day: About a deadly meade^lw0?' 
in the far north; about a whole ^ ' 0* 
laid low; about'an American ' C S  
who took time out from his regSj ^  
do what he could for the stricken J? , 
but chiefly about a brave Indlim 
This girl, it seemed, was a veriUrtfcsu. 
ence Nightingale. She worked 3 ^ !  
the crisis. She was a sort of h u m a n e ?
She transformed the primitive bulldto?^ 
an  emergency hospital. She nura*? 
•whole community past the danger**,, 
nursed it so well that only three d l^ T  
right. Unfortunately she was o n e tf^
. somebody will do something aba*
this. Maybe some official of the 
ment of Indian Affairs, or some offleH 
the Humane Society will get s o n S 1  
spend a couple of dollars for a medall. 
scroll of paper. The R.C.M.P. constable« 
that beat will be instructed to gather 
Indians into a group. The medal orbiU
given the BWs neiW kin. The Indians will gather, stare At t£ 
white men with those impassive faces-al 
eyes that say so much while Ups^aTT 
thing. • '  w
The Indians will go back to their' nn 
way of life, and .things will go on until 
haps someday some enlightened CanaL, 
government will send somebody to nro'em 
for something else in the north than 
or silver or lead or metals with which to 
bomb Japs. “
Maybe the government will ask some- 
body to find out why the Indians occupy so 
different a place in our national life than 
do the Maoris in New Zealand. Mart* 
somebody will ask why the Soviet can 4 - 
cate aboriginal people, just like our Indians, 
to take their full places in. the national Hfe 
as the equals-of - all -others. .-Maybe 'some' day 
somebody will ask why we cannot do that— 
or why we have not even tried. I
Much. Explanation Needed 
The official Canada Year Book says that 
our Indian . population in Canada is in­
creasing. I t rose from 102,358 in 1871 to 
122,920 in 1931. But the book remarks:
“The popular notion that the race is dis­
appearing is not according-to facts'. Before 
they were subjected to the degenerating 
effects of European civilization and the de­
vastating results of* many colonial wars, the 
—numbep-of—Indians ■ was 'undoubtedlyTar’ger.'
The above is what playrights call a 
“masterpiece of understatement.” The 
white man took North America away from 
the Indian by a process as immoral as ever 
occurred in history. He debauched the In­
dian with alcohol, gave him his sex and- 
other diseases, made treaties which trans­
ferred empires for worthless baubles—then 
/- invariably repudiated even his own word 
on the outrageous scraps of paper. The 
whole Western march of Anglo-Saxon civili­
zation in North America is one long record 
of broken treaties.
----Yet-so- blind -is- the Anglo-Saxon~to~the~
lessons in his own history—so supremely 
self-righteous—that the vast majority oi 
“white” people still believe that the Al­
mighty sort of handed North America to 
our forefathers on a platter.
I t  takes some heroic feat like that of the 
nameless Indian girl to remind us of the 
fine qualities of these people. Then we may 
ask why Indians, made such" good soldiers 
in the last war and in this; why the Indian 
. who is dismissed as “unable to stand city 
life" makes the finest structural steel worker 
yet discovered. We may ask why the white 
man cannot make peace between the gis 
great world powers when, the Indian, hun­
dreds of years ago, built a federation which 
brought peace to six warring nations pre­
viously as, hostile as the Germans, British, 
French, Italians, Japanese or Americans,
We may ask ourselves why we have to 
apologize for too high tuberculosis rates in ■ 
Canada "because the "figures Include In- 
. dlans." ■. . .
Who Is the Greatest Canadian?
If you ask the average Canadian school­
boy to name the greatest living • Canadian 
1 you will get.’an interesting, reaction, Most.
often ho will havo no rondy answer, Most 
• likely ho will really think tlmt no Canadian 
is really great, Churchill, Roosevelt, cer-. 
tainly. Stalin perhaps, according to the 
political color of his family thinking. Chlang 
Kai-shek maybe,
If he can think, ’offhand, of any great ■ 
Canadian It will most cortatnly bo $ww>.
• ■ body long and • safely**'dcad.'*?*>i'n»«''gw»K’* 
ness will be based on tho picture painted 
i In tho school books,, rather than on the 
. less romantlo ostlmato of ’ tho great man 
while ho was still alivo,
As a mattor of faot, by far tho greatest 
Cariadlnn who ovor lived hnd to do In Wa 
day what Onnadlnns havo to do now to be 
appreciated—that is, ho had’ to go to the 
United States-to do his big work.
That is why if you visit tho: birthplace ot 
the greatest Canadian you will find I10 
monumont in tho town park to commemor­
ate his life,, , ,
It is a safe bot that most of,tho people 
of Dosoronto,, Ontario, novor so1 much aj 
hoard tho name of Doganawldu, For w  
anawlda -was Just a North Amorlonn Indian, 
Ho lived hundreds of yours, boforo the 
whlto mnn enmo to Amorlon, Ilo did wM 
I bolievo to bo tho most oonslniotlvo Job ot 
■ ponoo-mnklng in nil tho history of man­
kind, In tiio faoo of dlindultlns ns groat m 
tho rooonolllation1 of tho, modem. Bff1" 
powors, ho rooonollod. the Horen oncmles in- - 
to tho so-oallod Six Nations FmlornUpn, Ana 
It worked—woll. , '
Tho- whito man's history knows the ot* 
.Nations grouji only ns tho.flrroo warrlore, 
tho Iroquolp, lt-fnl|H to mention 
piirposo was poaoo,, Ono linn to dolvo inw 
tho forgotton, rooordn of tho Smltlisonian 
Instltuto at Washington lo dlsoovor Uio dim 
outlines of tho greatness, of this mnn, W* 
follow stumbled on part of tho stm7 a™
, wroto about Hiawatha,, who wns 
tenant to Doganawlda, Bui' tlio poam a)' 
Longfollow is pure flotion, > Tho only sohkj 
, that I havo found whloh gives,n- >w™»! 
account of tho life and work of W J;, 
awlda is tho book, "Indian ns a Ffwc 
makor," by Mabel Powers (Uovoll, lew;
1 i Thus whon tho Mohawks rofiiHOd w• J®";; 
tho poaoo fodoratlon unless tlioy couw w , 
given a miracle-to demonstrate divine f«vwi 
Doganawlda and Hlnwatha pullod 
would call a "fast ono" on tho Monaww, .,
,Hiawatha offors to ollmb to tho top o * - 
tall troo bosldo tho whirling wntorp boio 
. Niagara Falls, Tho Indians aro » ™
' down the troo, thus plunging, true-end m # 
Into tho whirlpool, wMoh no man can m 
vivo!
But undotootod by tho Mohawks, M*1? 
mighty will save him), olliiiBS t o J H
of tho troo Instead of IIIawaths--wlio» l 
down tho rlvor and hides; Tho trj» ”
1 down and tho man disappears In tho«
Ing wators, 'A oonplo of hours la l j ^
-'^nBtonl8hod"^Mohawkfl’w-'dlBOovor‘'>J»m'y|J,n*w 
. calmly drying his clothes, by a Pro ujw; 
tho rlvor, Tlio record does not toll u*1  ̂
Doganawlda osoapod. Anyway ho 1|yc(l 
finlBh tho Job,
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Talent Shown By 
êachland Pupils
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Ion, And
Bobby Burns' Supper 
Planned;'W.l. to Buy 
Bond With Proceeds
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PEACHLAND, B.C., Dec. 19.—A 
Christmas Tree entertainment was 
presented by the pupils of the 
Peachland School on Wednesday 
evening, In the Canadian Legion 
Hall- to a crowded house. From the 
youngest to the eldest the program 
was much enjoyed, whjje- Santa 
Claus' arrival at the^erid to give 
the boys and girls arbag of candy 
was the hit of t«e evening.
An original play by the primary 
teacher, Miss Dora Mattlce, with 
her pupils taking part was much 
enjoyed. It portrayed a visit to 
Santa Land" and the children 
entered into their parts with en­
thusiasm.
Mrs. Wells' class toox the second 
portion of the evening with a 
series of choruses, recitations, 
marches,' a Christmas dance and 
tableau. The Anal number was a 
play by the pupils of Mr. Tre- 
carten's class and was directed by 
Mrs. J. K. Trecarten. It was an 
amusing skit entitled, "Renting 
Jimmy", starring Rosemary Wilson 
and Glendon Ferguson.
The decorated Christmas tree 
provided an ■ attraction, with the 
work of decoration and Ailing the 
candy bags in charge of the Christ­
mas Tree committee. Mrs. W. D. 
Miller was chairman of this com, 
mittee, and was assisted by Mrs: 
H. Ibbotson, Mrs. A. RufHe and 
Mrs. Ted.Topham.
Plans for a Bobby Bums Supper 
bn January 25 w ere made at the 
meeting of' the Women's Institute 
held on Friday, .in the Municipal 
Hall. Mrs. T. Twiname was ap­
pointed convener for the supper 
while Mrs. G. Watt was convener 
for the entertainment. Plans were 
discussed for a good evening with 
the proceeds to be used to buy a 
Victory Bond for the local Insti­




ENDERBY, B.C,. Dec. 28.—En­
derby business, men and residents 
enjoyed a '; three day holiday at 
Christmas this year, thus making 
It possible for many more friends 
and relatives to come home for 
Christmas. The stores, which us­
ually close-on Thursday afternoon, 
remained open so as to accommo­
date late buyers for over the long 
holiday. Despite the shortage of 
some lines, most of the local mer­
chants report that this year’s buy­
ing was as high, or even exceeded 
some of the former years. With 
predictions from old timers, that 
Eiderby would .have considerable 
snow this winter, most of the, town 
people were well prepared for the 
old fashioned Yuletide season, and 
most of them were noticed hunt­
ing the nearby hills for Christmas 
trees well In advance. As early as 
two weeks before Christmas, tree 
lights were seen glowing and twink­
ling in many of the home windows. 
Most of the snow had left the low­
er' part of town, however, and It 
wasn't until nearly the last day 
that children and adults alike were 
overjoyed at the thought there 
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Card Party Staged by 
W.I.; First Local Boy 
Returns From Overseas
Among out of town visitors no­
ticed, coming home to Enderby for 
over the holiday were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Speers, who came up from 
their, home at Armstrong to spend 
the week-end visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Speers.
Lieut. Henry Walker left on Sat­
urday, after spending the Christ­
mas holidays with his wife and 
father-in Enderby.
MissJoyce *Kass, who has been 
taking a business course In Kelowna 
during the past few months, spent 
Christmas with her parents, later 
returning to  ;Kelowna._,.where_ she 
will continue lier‘"studies'. ' ' "• —  
George • Blumenauer arrived on 
Thursday from Vancouver,, where 
he has been, attending U.B.C., to 
spend his two weeks’ vacation vis­
iting with his mother and father.
Mrs. T. Morton left at tne end 
of the week for Revelstoke, where 
she visitedi a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Chomat, and also with 
her daughter, Miss Eileen Morton, 
who is a nurse on the staff of the 
Revelstoke—Hospital—Mrs—Morton ^  
will- remain in Revelstoke for a
GRINDROD, B.C., Dec. 26.—The 
teachers of the Grindrod School 
are to be congratulated on the 
splendid concert they arranged and 
prepared with all the pupils of the 
school taking part. The Hall was 
crowded to witness the Arst Christ­
mas concert given by the Grindrod 
School for some years. L. Lowes 
acted as chairman for the evening. 
While It would be Impossible to 
pass comment on every Item of 
the long program, every number 
was well put over by those taking 
part. Worthy of extra mention were 
The Roval Argument” with Don­
ald Wells as Henry VIII, May Car­
ey as Catherine* Parr and Ward 
Betram as the Page; Chirsmas 
with the Ruggles. with Jean Halks- 
worth taking the leading role and 
nine senior and Junior pupils.' The 
other number causing much com 
ment was a tableau, Angels and 
Shepherds Worshipping Jesus". 
Joan Halksworth taking the part 
of the Angel ind  Jean Halksworth 
as the Madonna with three Shep­
herds, three kings, Joseph, and Ave 
little angels.
vt. To Mrs. Nelson, principal of the 
school, and Miss Grayston, a hearty 
vote of thanks was given for their 
untiring efforts in making the eve­
ning such a success. Before supper, 
-----------1—:------------- 7—*— 1— -------
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel 
on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woods, of 
Sicamous, made a short stop-over 
at the home of'Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rand£, Jr., a t Ashton Creek on
week’s-holiday^ before- returning—to. 
her home in Enderby.
Mayor Hawkins On Holiday
Mayor Charles Hawkins left on 
Thursday evening for Field, where 
he- will spend the Christmas holi­
day week visiting with his son and 
daughter-in-law; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hawkins.
Mrs. F. Dickson, accompanied by 
her son, Bob, and daughter, Miss 
-Patricia—Dickson,—-left—on—Friday- 
morning for Vernon to spend 
Christmas visiting with Mrs. Dick.
their" return‘from: Kelowna..-where, 
they spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Woods’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. A; 
Young. '
Pte. Jim McKay, of the Vemon 
Military camp, visited with his 
father, James McKay, and his sis­
ters t o . Enderby last week end. 
Jean McKay. C.W.A.C., also spent 
the Christmas holidays with her 
father in Enderby.
Santa appeared to hand out bags 
of candy and oranges to the child­
ren, after which the two teachers 
were presented with gifts from the 
pupils, and to Margaret Bing for 
acting as pianist, a gift was also 
presented.
Sgt. A. Elston spent the Christ­
mas holidays with his family on 
Grandview Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlggtobottom and 
son of Bridesvllle, spent the holi­
days at the home ot Mr. and Mrs;
A. Tomkinson.
Mrs. W. Folkard spent Christmas 
with her sister, Mrs. Baker, of 
Canoe.
Pte. Fred Jablonsky, the Arst 
Grindrod soldier to return from 
duty in England, spent a few days 
with relatives here, before leaving 
for Trail, where he spent several 
days with his brother.
There was a good attendance at 
the social evening and card party 
given by the Women’s Institute to 
their Institute room on Wednesday. 
During the evening the draw for 
the Institute cake was made; • the 
winning ticket was held by Mrs. 
E. J. Emeny, of Enderby.
Pte. Harrismchuke spent Christ­
mas with his parents, returning to 
his unit a t the Coast on Saturday.
Sgt. George Halksworth, R ifR . 
has returned to his unit after 
spending Christmas leave with his 
family in Grindrod.
J. Bailey, of Vancouver, visited 
with his family here over the holi­
days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk and 
son have returned to Lumby after 
a few days as the guests of Mrs. 
J ,  Monk. -
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ftolayson, of 
Sicamous, were visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wells for 
Christmas.
Mrs. C. C. Carey and daughter 
have returned to their home here 
after spending the holidays with 
relatives in Hupei.
Mrs. E. Bertram and Ward left 
for Penticton on Thursday to spend 
the holidays with relatives there.
Helen Dangel arrived from Cour­
tenay on Wednesday to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Dangel,
W. Monk left for Sicamous on
Saturday.- ______ _____
Mrs. C. M. Bing, who has been 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
W. G. Peacock, for several weeks, 
left on Saturday for an extended 
visit to Calgary.
John Pollock, who has been em­
ployed at the Coast for several 
months, returned home on Monday 
to stay until January 5. when he 
will leave for Vancouver.
WAR-TIME TRAVEL TIP NO. 4
ThaaVa nothing w * Uk» better than  
to sea people enjoying their meals in  
U u dining car enough to Unger oxr«r 
Uiam. Wa w o u ld n 't hnrxy yon  
tor anything, bat wufthne travel to 
heavy and others need your places*
THE F I N E R  F L A V O U R  O F  
O G I L V I E  O A T S
Fa I Wl and Con t ri b ut es $35  
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Once you took this man jor granted. Ho 
sold you tkes, he checked your air pressures, and 
he gave you the kind of service you liked to have.
For almost a year he has had no tires to sell 
except to those engaged In essential civilian 
services, but he Is still In business. Now he's more 
Important to you than ever. He Is your Goodyear 
dealor. . .  the guardian of your tiro miles.
Perhaps you haven't realized that your tires 
are now middle-aged. In fact, If times were 
normal, you might eyen bo discarding them. 
Your Goodyear dealer knows this. Ho knows, 
too, that you'ro in for some kind of tiro trouble 
If you don't get the right advice and sorvieo..»  
tho kind ho has for you In the Goodyear 
Tlre-Llfo Extension Plan. It’s the only1 complete 
systematic plan of tiro caro • ■ • neoded moro 
than over today. , 1
Even i f  you can't say to your old friend tho 
Goodyear dealer "put on four new ones, 
buddy," go In and see Mm anyway. He's wall 
aware that a big responsibility rests on him ..»  
the |ob of seeing your tiros through this 
emorgoncy.
Your Goodyear dealer is not alone in this
crusade to get every last mile out of tires on
Canadian cars, Goodyear is right behind him
all the way > . . helping him to render even
better service as Canada enters its second
rubberless year.
TIT
tho Al' . 
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son’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mowat, and returned 
to their home to Enderby early 
in the week.
Lieut. H, McAllister, stationed at 
the Vemon -Military Camp, arrived 
on Friday to spend Christmas vis­
iting with his wife and family in 
Enderby. • .• . ■ , ,
Mr, and Mrs. Earle Donaldson, 
accompanied by their son,- Bob, ar­
rived from Revelstoke on Friday 
to spend the Christmas week-end 
visiting with Mrs. Donaldson’s 
mother, Mrs. M- ’M. Peel. On Sat­
urday Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson went 
to Vemon where they spent the 
day visiting with Mr, Donaldson’s 
brother-in-law and sister, returning 
home tlie same day. On Sunday 
afternoon they returned to, their 
home in Revelstoke. Another guest 
at the home of Mrs. M. M. Peel 
over the Christmas was Mrs, R, 
Broe of Vancouver who arrived on 
Thursday afternoon and will re 
main in' Enderby for a-short holt 
day before returning to her home 
at Vancouver
Pte, John Olich of Secbe, Al­
berta, where ho is stationed with 
the Veteran Guards, arrived to En 
derby earlier fti the week to spend 
the season holiday visiting with his 
wife and family at Ashton Creek 
Mr, and Mrs, Hazel, Nolan and 
two sons motored to Enderby on 
Friday, to spend tho holiday with 
Mrs,, Nolan’s mother, Mrs* L. Dill 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Hnllctt 
Pte, Geoff Burton arrived homo 
early in the week from Vemon to 
spend Christmas, with Ills wife and 
small son, and his parents, Mr 
and Mrs, E, S. Burton, in Enderby 
Laddie Wojr, who has been om 
ployed at Lumby, arrived at tho 
end of the week to spend a few 
days’ holiday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs, Henry Wojr,1 ot Trinity 
Valley,
Pte, Eddie Peehor, R.O.A., was 
onothor former Trinity Valley real 
dent noticed, visiting with friends 
and relatives in town, boforo re­
turning to tjutles at tho Const. 4 
Pto, Arthur Boyd has been en­
joying a few days’ holiday with 
his wife and family in Enderby 
boforo returning to army duties at 
tho' Const,
Mrs,; Jim Sutherland loft on 
Friday morning for Kelowna where 
she spent tlie long Ohrlstmas week­
end visiting with her parents nnd 
friends, ■ Sho returned to her homo 
In Enderby early this week,
Sgt, Jim Sutherland, of tho Ver­
non Military camp, was In En­
derby on Friday , mending the 
Obrlstmns holiday with his wife 
In Enderby, 1
: Mrs, T,,Smith,,who has been re­
siding' during the pnst few months 
at the Coast, arrived in town at 
tho end of the wefck to spond a 
holiday visiting with friends at 
Trinity Valley,
Pte, a  cargo, Johnson and Pte. P. 
M, Mao wore among other Veteran 
Guards noticed In Enflorby over 
the long week end,
Dr, and Mrs, Logan Ooltart nnd 
sop, Billie, nrrived from their homo 
at Kamloops on Saturday to visit 
for a couple of dnys at the homo 
of Constable nnd Mrs, Charlie 
Whisker,
$29 Realized for 
Red Cross From 
Raffle Of Turkey
Dr, nnd Mrs, Kqpo, nccompnnled 
by*'thelrVft w l’childr(inrvlsited*<'Witii 
friends In Armstrong on Sunday, 
Constable 0, Whisker, of tho BiO 
Hlghwny Patrol, spent a few days 
on police duty at Kamloops last
Dr, and Mrs, Roy Haugen, of 
Armstrong, were visitors at tlie
FALKLAND, B.C.. Dec. 28.—Rev. 
N.,A. Harkness, BA„B.D„ district 
secretary for : the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, has written 
Falkland: "Many thanks for 
your letter and the wonderful con­
tribution ($35), forwarded from yie 
Falkland Branch for the work of 
the Bible Society. This is the 
largest ever received from your 
branch and we .do apperciate the 
efforts you must have put into the 
work.”
From the Red Cross branch 
locally comes a , similar report. 
$29.25 was realized from the turkey 
which was donated by Mrs. George. 
Brydon, of Paxton Valley. Tlie 
previous record was $22.50. J, Sav­
age, of Kamloops, was the,, winner.
Word has been received from 
Mrs. Robert Dent, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Currie, that her 
husband, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Dent, formerly of Falkland, 
now of Eburne, has been trans­
ferred to England, with the R.C. 
A.S.C. His wife Is visiting her 
parents.
Ptcs. William Mudry and Alvin 
Furgason i aro . among tlie boys who 
spent their Christmas furloughs 
visiting their parents hero, Both 
boys indicate a liking for army life, 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Boiller spent 
tho Christmas week end visiting 
friends in Vernon. Mr, Boiller an 
nounced his Intention' of seeking 
suitable employment In the Okan­
agan and of leasing or selling his 
Falkland homo inj tho event of ob­
taining such employment, 
j . D. Mulligan, who sold his 
farm property last week, will re­
main a resident of. Falkland, hav­
ing purchased the John Dent prop 
erty within tho townslto, Mr, Dent 
lias, for approximately two years 
been n. shipyard employee " 
West Canadian port.
Sam Swift, popular mail-carrier 
for Rural Route No, l, Armstrong, 
made his last trip on Monday of 
lost weok and loft on the same 
ovonlng for Vancouver, whoru he 
anticipates securing now work, His 
brother, Ernie, local garaBo pro- 
ulotor, will service thu mail route 
n the meantime,
With the appointment of U, E 
Fnurhplt as Canadian National 
section foreman, at Falkland, H, O, 
Johnson, who has been relieving 
slnco tho departure of the Alex 
andorB, lias loft of other fluids 
Mr, Fnurholt,« came from West 
wold, and his two boys, Jack nnd 
Fred, ninko a wolcomo addition to 
the enrollment, at, tlie looul school, 
It is reportod that the Wesley 
Bailey family will shortly bo leav­
ing Falkland for VomoivH whore 
Mr, Bailey and his son, Clarence, 
have obtained employment, Until 
tho removnl of the Tarry sawmill 
to Adams Lake, Mr, Bailey had 
boon tv logging, contractor,
Mrs, John Swift has accented 
(ho Vlco-Prosldenoy of tlie local 
Red Cross branoh, while Mrs, 0, J, 
Miller Is continuing as Recording 
Seorotnry until a successor can bo 
chosen for tho olllco, Red Cross 
members ndnilt a frank hope that 
MrsW|itU)lor^w,ilU9lutngaw,li«rMi»Uii, 
about resignation,
The observance of both Christ­
man Duy and Boxing Day as holi­
days, enabled employees of Clio 
McOlounlc stores to enjoy Christ, 
ma«r Mlss~ Fat" Stewards’ nnd tho
at Enderby with parents and other 
relatives;—while—Mr.—and—Mrs- 
Mervyn Currie and Roy visited at 
Armstrong.
Despite the attractions of Van­
couver, and the pride and satis­
faction of belonging to the U.B.C., 
Clarence Henderson, is willing- to 
acknowledge th a t . iChristmas at 
home is much more1 than a mere 
pleasant interlude. Clarence hopes 
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Heap on more wood, 
the wind is chill;
But let it whistle 
as it will—
We’ll keep our Xmas 
merry Still!
. . .  Walter Scott
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The year 1942 dawned against 
the blackness of the last months 
of 1941. .
' I t  will be recalled that De­
cember brought the unprovoked 
a ttack . by the forces of Japan 
against Pearl Harbor, with its 
resultant heavy losses and long 
list pf casualties. I t  brought the 
loss, of the “Prince’ of Wales" 
and the “Repulse", crippling our 
naval strength In Pacific waters; 
giving, In fact, our enemies su­
periority In that area; the 
upper hand. Christmas Day 
brought news which saddened 
many a Canadian home. For, 
mingled with the tidings that a 
Prince of Peace was bom nearly 
two thousand years ago, came 
word that the British Colony at 
Hong Kong had fallen after a 
long and gallant siege. There 
many Canadians were killed and 
taken prisoner.
. .But, out of sullen skies, and 
overhanging clouds, the year 
1942 emerged, our foes in Japan, 
meanwhile, husbanding all their 
resources for blow after blow 
which was to fall to the lot of 
us and our Allies In the South 
Pacific.
For one Englishman, at least. 
Christmas, 1941, • did not bring 
• the traditional gathering of the 
home circle; the blazing Yule 
log;, the cheer which this sea- 
‘ son' of the .year brings to ’ every" 
home in the Old Land. The 
Prime Minister of Great Brit­
ain, Winston Churchill, spent 
Christmas Day with the head 
of that great nation which had 
so recently become openly asso-' 
elated with our common cause, 
the President of the United 
States. He spoke to those o f  the 
Commonwealth of Nations who 
were celebrating Christmas, each 
in his own way, in all comers 
of the world. He spoke, too, to 
. Britain’s listening millions, im­
buing them with hope; giving 
promise of light out of unutter­
able darkness; to come as the 
result of his consultations with 
President Roosevelt.
26 Nations Sign a  Pact
At the beginning of the New. 
Year, 26 countries had signed 
the United Nations pact, and at 
the end of January, the first 
American Expeditionary.- Force 
landed in Ireland"
With the coming of the first 
snowdrop, with lengthening days, 
—the- news-broke-upon. an ..agonized
world of the. falLof.Singapore.__
We_.had—been_.taught_to_be.-__ 
lleve that this fortress was im­
pregnable. This mighty bulwark, 
the result of many years of 
labor; with its fortress; its guns 
pointing far out over the blue 
- Pacific main had fallen, into, the . 
hands of the Japanese. “Impos­
sible!” said the Englishman. The 
Canadian also;, while the civi- .. 
lized world reeled from the 
shock. Our! - enemies rejoiced. 
The tragedy of Singapore may 
be unfolded when peace has once 
more spread her wings. This 
we know. That her guns were 
pointing one way only—far out 
to sea. The; wily Jap slunk in 
by the bach door. Through the 
steaming jungle; which had been 
thought to .be impenetrable.. 
Stunned; almosts insensible, we 
again shouldered our arms. : 
Meanwhile, Australia,. which 
had never known the foot of an 
invader, was being, threatened, 
General Mac Arthur was making 
his remarkable stand in Correg-, 
Jdor to the wonder of the world, 
and the chagrin of his enemies. 
One by one of those islands of 
the South Pacific; the land of 
the lotus-eater; paradise of those 
. who had sought their shores in 
days of prosperity and peace, 
fell to the lot of the aggressor. 
With them fell almost the en­
tire supply of rubber;-of tin; a 
vast quantity of oil. Sugar from 
West Indies, Hawaii and Phil­
ippines; Wee from the Jungle 
fields of Slam, Putting Russia’s 
scorched earth policy into ef­
fect, was the burning of oil 
, fields; said to be the greatest 
act of self-destruction in the 
history of man,
The entry of Japan into the 
war imperilled tho soa-lancs of 
th e ’Paciflc, Supplies of tea, silks, 
spices, bananas, cocoanut, wealth 
of tho Indies, wore out oil to 
Western users; Bananas now 
became WBcavco as are orangos 
in Groat Britain.
Meanwhile, Russia was stead­
ily driving the German aggres­
sor, who had been for weeks at 
the gates of Moscow. The ter­
rible Russian winter took * its 
toll of the poorly equipped min­
ions of Hitler. England enjoyed 
a  winter comparatively free of 
air-raids. -Rationed heavily as 
to food supplies and clothing, 
by yet another miracle, epidem­
ic which so frequently follows 
in the wake of war, passed over 
the British Isles.
Clamor for a "second front” 
began to . be noised abroad. That 
the Allies should open a fight­
ing front in Fronde was the pop­
ular feeling of the “man on the 
street” in cities, towns and vil­
lages far and wide. Mr. Church­
ill, returning to England mean­
while, received one of the great­
est ovations of his distinguished 
career, when he was given an 
over-whelming vote o f  confi­
dence from the British Parlia­
ment, after being asked by his 
critics' to explain the disaster 
of Singapore.
At the end of February came 
the spectacular escape from 
Brest of the Gnelsmau, Prinz 
Eugen and the Shornhorst. A 
world, still stunned by the loss ‘ 
of Singapore and the increasing 
number of victories in the Far 
East by the Japanese, was in­
terrogative, given to blame and 
armchair' criticism. ' I t  "would 
seem that aided by a heavy 
snowstorm in Brest, added by 
fog in the English Channel, they 
successfully ran- the gauntlet of 
their 700 mile voyage. They es­
caped without damage.
I Sir Stafford Cripps was made 
about this time, first lieutenant 
to Great Britain’s Prime Min­
ister. The secret , weapon of 
.science, aided by the Russian 
winter, _ continued to - bring ‘vic­
tories to o u r' Allies- there. But 
rumors began to spread that - 
vast German armies were gath­
ering behind the lines for a 
spring offensive.
With • our backs to the wall, 
we were in desperate straits. On­
ly Java remained to us,- richest 
prize of the Indies. The Burma 
Road was severed. In Libya, the 
army braced itself to meet an in­
evitable thrust against Egypt and 
the Suez. Submarines wreaked 
destruction on merchant ship­
ping from Ireland to the Pan­
ama.-
“ Meanwhile, “Sir William Tern--  
'Tle"was~consecrated-Archbishop- 
of Canterbury, the head of the 
Anglican Church.
About .the middle of March 
came - the _historic-mission -of ~ 
Sir Stafford .Cripps to India, and 
on the Bataan Peninsula Gen- 
, eral MacArthur was making his 
memorable stand.
As spring was descending with 
her blessings, a horrified world 
was apprised of the atrocities 
perpetrated at Hong Kong; the 
beast which had lain dormant 
in the heart of the Orient at­
tacked women and children; old 
men and our troops. Bataan fell 
for lack of supplies.
General MacArthur Takes • 
Command
General MacArthur. took over 
Allied cpmmand in Australia in 
April arid convoys of ships car­
ried large numbers of American 
forces and supplies to the Com­
monwealth “down. under.” Bra­
zil, meanwhile moved to the 
brink of war, and 2,000 British 
nationals in Morocco were in­
terned by' the Vichy Government. ‘ 
Jii Great Britain, the mounting 
strength of the R.A.F., aided by 
the R.C.A.F. began to bomb the 
continent of Europe, and muni­
tions works in Paris were their 
target on  more than one occa­
sion. United States planes raid­
ed Toklo,
In April, bread riots broke out 
in  Germany. In Burma, the Chi­
nese were subjected to attacks of 
' poison gas by the Japanese, And 
after weeks of negotiations, Sir 
Stafford Cripps’ mission boro no 
fruit in India, I t failed utterly. 
Ho had offered Dominion status 
to this vast country, oflootivo 
after tho war. Amid cver-in-'
, creasing raids, made by tiro R. 
A,F„ on tho continent,, when im­
measurable damage was inflicted 
on factories, docks, ' munitions 
plants on tho continent, Gonoral
McNaughton returned to p ig - 
land.
Some strategists prophesied 
the climax of the war during 
lost summer. “Hitler's doom is 
sealed,” they said, in their vision: 
seeing the writing on the wall.
Six Day Battle In Coral Sea
Corregidor, gallant and weary, 
surrendered in May. A six-day 
battle in the Coral Sea damaged 
21 Japanese units, or sent them 
to the bottom. The Prime Min­
ister of Great Britain, In a radio 
broadcast, asserted that after 
32 months of war, there was no 
‘-‘war weariness
The “new order,” boasted of . 
in advance by Hitler and his 
minions became restless. The 
400,000,000 people in Nazi dom­
inated Europe were chafing at 
the bit; resenting the yoke of 
the oppressor. The “order” 
threatened to become chaos.
Meanwhile, in th e  United 
States, Vice President Wallace 
made one of the greatest speech­
es of the war in any Allied 
country. “This,” he said, “is the 
century of the common man; 
the common people are march­
ing toward freedom.” Mexico at 
this time, presented an ultim­
atum to the Axis powers. The 
only answer she received was 
another tanker sent to the bot­
tomless depths of the Atlantic. 
'In  Russia, a battle of anni­
hilation 'was raging' south of 
Kharkov. The world’s tw o  
mightiest armies were in a death 
grip. In Toulon, on which in 
November the eyes of the world 
were fixed, the shadow of things 
to come was foretold .with the 
arrival of German seamen in 
this great naval base.
l ’,000 Plane Raid on Cologne
The R.AJF. dropped 3,000 tons 
- of destruction on Cologne on the 
last day of May. In this 1,000 
Canadians took part, being mem­
bers of the~ crews—The pressure 
regarding, the w “second ~ fron ts .. 
reaching its 'peak-, — some_ who 
withheld criticism held the view 
that the second front was in 
the sky. . . .  On June 4, came 
the great battle of Midway 
Island.
In- England, meantime, 130,000 
Overseas troops, equipped with 
every modern armament were 
quietly assembling. The Cana­
dians were becoming accustomed- 
to the motherland and the 
sweetness of the English coun- 
—tryside.^ A. Jarge _ convoy... crossed
the Atlantic..about this time,
’ and arrived safely at a Russian 
port. Another large convoy 
reached Ind ia.. The—American— 
fleet came to grips with the 
Japanese in the Pacific. The 
—yellown—men—lost-face,-turned- 
tail, and slipped away under 
cover of darkness; Three enemy 
. ships went to the bottom, and 
13 others were so badly damaged 
that' they never reached their 
home port. This victory was 
celebrated hi Australia by Navy 
Day.
Meanwhile ’ the German U- 
boats were taking toll of two 
to three ships a day. Our ocean 
.going craft were being sunk 
twice as fast as they could be 
replaced. And speaking of those 
“who go down to . the sea in' 
ships,” .members of the ,Royal 
Navy ■ stole ashore and roamed 
miles from the sea to plant 
minefields south of Tobruk.
On June 14th, United Nations 
Day was celebrated.
In Russia, Sevastopol defended 
its walled city with every re­
source at its disposal. Women 
and children took places beside 
their men in pill boxes and for­
tifications,
Premier Winston Churchill 
once again on this side of the 
Atlantic conferring with his 
friend and colleague, the Presi­
dent of the United States; the 
world reeled under the , sudden 
nows that Tobruk had fallen. 
"Too little, and ’ too late," was 
tho tale that was told. The Un­
ited Nations were amazed; dum- 
1 founded. Once again wo had 
fallen back,, and the offensive 
lay with the enemy. Much spec­
ulation ensued,, meanwhile, ob 
to tho result of the conferences 
between Winston Churchill and 
President Roosevelt.
A 20 year pact was mado bo- 
tweon Britain and tho United 
States, England ’ oallod, it a 
“mutual assistance paot"; tho
United States, a “lend-lease 
agreement.” Churchill returned 
home.
Mohandas Gandhi said he will 
launch a movement against 
British rule in India which will 
shake the world. On July 1, 
Sevastopol fell. At this time, 
thoughtful people saw the su­
premacy of Suez. threatened. 
Confidence in Winston Churchill, 
was not weakened, but question­
ed .by anxloils Britain. The pub­
lic began to wonder if he had 
an actual plan. Exasperation at 
defeats was obvious. Meanwhile, 
the British stopped Rommel at 
El Alamein, saving Alexandria.
Spies tried to organize a cam­
paign of sabotage in the United 
States. The news from Russia 
was bad at the height of sum­
mer for the United Nations. Se­
vastopol fought for her life. 
Voronezh fell into Nazi hands; 
some of the bloodiest battles of 
the war ensued. The situation . 
was one of the utmost gravity, 
which brought 'on a repeated 
clamor for a “second front, like 
a rising surging tide. The Rus­
sians opened a* new front in 
Battle for Caucasus.
U. S. Invades the Solomons 
’Towards the end of July, Uni­
ted States marines invaded the 
Solomons.
Mid ■ August' saw Gandhi..in 
jail’. .Almost Immediately after­
wards, rioting broke out in some 
of India's principal cities; many 
people were killed. The Gov­
ernment was faced with two 
alternatives, to allow Gandhi to 
try,- and work out his impossible 
programs; the other was to ap­
prehend him, and put him where 
he would do no more harm.
Six out of eight saboteurs, who 
have been on trial in the United 
States, were sent to the electric 
chair. President Roosevelt ap­
proved the sentence, the first 
to be carried out in hiq country 
for 157 years for this crime.
Meanwhile, the Nazis pushed 
on in - the, Caucasus. Russians 
fought bravely, but could not 
stem the tide. The threat to 
Baku oil fields was- very real. 
Observers in London feared the 
position of the United Nations' 
was the gravest since the sum­
mer of 1940. The Russians fol­
lowed the scorched earth policy, 
and destroyed everything^ which 
~lay~in'  the^path-oP^the—enemy ’ 
which might have been usefiil 
to him.
Upon this forboding horizon, 
dawned the “matchless gallant­
ry," of Dieppe. Canadians re­
ceived their baptism of fire in 
-th is  engagement. Many lost their 
lives. Hundreds'Were taken prls-— 
oner, Lieut. Col. Cecil Merritt 
—was- awarded^the -Victoria- Cross— 
for ' distinguished conduct, in 
guiding his men to safety under 
open fire. Eighty-two Nazi planes 
were shot from the sky during 
the battle. '
General Sir Harold R. G. L. 
Alexander, 52 years old, consid­
ered by many the most aggres­
sive and ablest leader in "the 
British Army, was given com­
mand in the Middle East; when 
Field Marshal Rommel’s army 
menaced the Suez Canal. Mean­
while, the Germans advanced in 
the Caucasus. .
Churchill Confers With Stalin 
JPrime Minister Churchill vis­
ited Cairo on his way. to Mos­
cow, there to confer with Stalin. 
A meeting of three and a half 
days of the representatives of 
the United Nations , took place 
in the brown-walled, many tow­
ered Kremlin.
At the waning of August, Bra­
zil joined the United Nations by 
declaring war on Germany and 
Italy. One of the most beau­
tiful harbors of the world be­
came subjected to wartlmo prac­
tices.
The Russian struggle, so om-. 
inous throughout the summer, 
reached a critical stage, Mean­
while; the Allies were on the 
offensive in the South Pacific 
for the; first time,
The English spoakilng world 
grloved with tho bereaved Duch­
ess of Kent and Qucon Mother 
Mary of England, when tho Duke 
of Kent last his * life on active 
service. Tiro plane on which ho 
was proceeding to Iceland crash­
ed in Northern Scotland, A 
month of court mourning fol­
lowed.
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We, have been serving the people of 
Vernon for the past years to the best 
of our ability, and have earnestly 
endeavoured to satisfy you at all 
times. We hope that’ we may be 
favoured with your business ip the 
New Year. '
Support a HOME TOWN INDUSTRY
and  Supply  Co.
TO WISH OUR MANY 
FRIENDS AND CUSTO­
MERS THE HAPPIEST 
NEW YEAR EVER AND  
LET US HOPE THAT 
VICTORY WILL BE OURS 
IN THIS 1943.
national Cafe
“When the grain is ripe, we 
can expect an Invasion of Eur­
ope." said many veterans of 
other wars, as they confidently 
expressed hopes of a "second 
front," adding to the agitation 
thereby. The now historic battle 
for Stalingrad began the first 
week in September.
, Prime Minister Churchill and 
President Roosevelt addressed 
the world over the alrlanes, 
speaking with confidence, re­
garding tlie progress of the war; 
still mid-September brought tid­
ings ' of the worst battle of all 
time. . . . Tlie cream of Hitler's 
men made an all-out attempt to 
capture the city, which virtually 
controlled the lower Volga basin. 
An all-out air armada continued 
shattering blows on Continental 
France.
Willkie Makes World Tour.
Wendell Willkie started on his 
rapid tour by air, first to Rus­
sia, then to China, where he 
added to the clamor still raging, 
regarding the. "second front.”
The Red Cross Society, organ­
ization of mercy to victims of 
war in all allied countries, made 
the memorable announcement 
that less than 2% of all ship­
ments nad been lost at sea.
Repeated bombings of Ger­
many slowed down Nazi war 
production, and Japanese ship­
ping was also faring badly. A 
general election looming In Great 
Britain, the British Parliament 
voted to extend its life one year. 
This unprecedented proceedure 
was decided upon as ’ there was 
too much to do to engage in 
an election campaign.
A , trainload of French war 
prisoners came to a  halt in a 
Paris station, ill and underfed. 
Six trainloads of Frenchmen left 
France for Germans. Three 
FTench workers for one war 
prisoner were ; exchanged by 
Laval.
Relinquish Extra Territorial 
Rights
About the first week in Oc­
tober, Great Britain and the 
United States, as a tribute to 
an Ally, declared their willing­
ness to relinquish extra-terri­
torial 'rights held in China for 
over 100 years. The Russian 
situation ever to the fore, the 
Germans' prepared for a siege 
‘or'Staiingrad; A t-’the -end-'of = 
October air assaults on Italy in 
the north and south began to 
harass the enemy. R A J1. Brit­
ish forces, under the command 
of Wavell, and Chinese forces 
under Stillwell, were poised along 
the Burmese border. ■- Powerful 
- units of the British .fleet massed 
on the Indian Ocean.
---- Mrs—Eleanor—Roosevelt,- - first-
lady of the United. States, flew 
to visit England’s King and 
Queen, To visit the British 
Isles, where “she saw for her­
self.”
British Army Launches Surprise 
The British 8th Army launched 
a surprise thrust through the 
Ax}s line which came hot on 
’ the heels of Rommel’s elevation 
to supreme command in Africa. 
A major battle for the Solomons 
was going on down under, in 
which both the United States 
■ and Japanese navies suffered se-. 
vere. losses in the encounter. In 
the control of the Solomons lay 
the key to. success in the Pa-
• clflc. ’’
„ Early in November, Josef 
Stalin made one of his rare 
speeches to celebrate the 25th 
anniversary of the Russian rev­
olution. , >
And as the world remembered,, 
but did not ‘ everywhere com­
memorate because of the ne­
cessity of proceeding with the 
utmost speed and caution in 
tills struggle; those of our kind­
red who were the heroes of 
World War I, nows broke upon 
a weary and struggling British 
Empire of the good news in 
Africa, American troops under 
Lt. Gen." Wwight D. Elsen­
hower, landed successfully In 
Oran, freeing tho entire west end 
of tho Mediterranean from tho
• danger of Axis aggression,
In England, church bolls poni­
ed to celebrate the Allied vic­
tory, From tho remotest hamlet 
to tho towors of Westminster, 
tho notos of giadnoss wore hoard 
ovor the longtlj and breadth of 
that gallant island, Dakar Joined
the side of the Allies.
A vast British army is with the 
Americans in drive in Tunisia. 
On November 13, Tobruk fell. 
The United States smashed 23 
strips in the biggest battle of 
the war In the vicinity of the 
Solomon Islands, giving "major 
control In that area. Huns In 
Bengasi and Tunisia pulled out 
as the Allied pincers shut. The 
British 8th Army surged on past 
Bengasi; the Axis meanwhile 
pocketed on the Tunisian Coast, 
In 'th e  eventful month of No­
vember, the defenders of Stalin­
grad chased the German rem­
nants for 45 miles over Steppes.
French Fleet Scuttled at Toulon
And to round out one of the 
most eventful months of the 
12, the French fleet was report­
ed to be scuttled at Toulon, as 
the Axis occupied the great naval 
base of this once great nation.
Himmler ordered the extermin­
ation of half Poland's Jews re­
sulting In horrors which have 
stunned the world. In Russia, 
Moscow front became the scene 
in the new Soviet offensive. The 
R A F. resumed its pounding of 
Italy, also on Tunis. In the 
harbor at Naples, on the daz­
zling blue of the Mediterranean, 
three of 11 Duce’s remaining 
battleships were hit, also a rail­
head smashed. •
Beveridge Report Startles-Britain
Sir William Beveridge startled 
Britain with his post-w ar Se-. 
curity program, the. '.text of 
which had taken many months 
of Intensive research and prep* 
aration.
It was now reported that 20 
ships were intact out of the 75 
scuttled In Toulon harbor. At 
the end of November, the Brit­
ish relentlessly continued to 
pursue the German armies re­
treating from El Aghella. The 
8th Army driving towards Trip­
oli the British launched a drive 
a t the other side of the world, 
this time for Burma*.
And as ' Christmastime breaks 
with its age-old message, it is 
learned that the Russians have 
taken an unbelievable toll of 
Huns in the Don offensive.
Canada At War
This year has seen some 
-sweeping,, .changes ...in. .Canada, 
borne of the exigencies of war. 7 
In January the W.P.TJ3. placed 
a ban on all articles made of 
rubber. The W.P.T.B. have grad­
ually become an all-powerful, 
all-pervading force which has 
penetrated deeper and deeper 
into our daily lives.
Prime Minister W in s to n  
Churchill paid a visit to Ot­
tawa in January, when he re­
newed his friendly relations with 
{he Canadian Prime Minister 
and the Canadian people.
Daylight Saving, for the dur­
ation, came into" effect on Feb­
ruary 8/ and the first commod­
ity to be rationed in Canada 
during this war was sugar, its 
use being restricted at this 
time.
2nd Victory Loan Oversubscribed
The Americans urged the 
completion of the Alaska High- , 
way. : Canada’s Second Victory . 
Loan, was over-subscribed; its 
objective being $600,000,000. ' .
General MacNaughton pleaded > 
for “Intelligence” from the Can­
adian people, when on a. brief 
visit to this country. Heralded 
by much controversy and pub­
licity, the plebiscite, purporting, 
to decide the Issue as to com­
pulsory military ' service, was 
voted, upon with a large “yes" 
’majority In April.
' In June, Estevan lighthouse, 
off the coast of Vancouver Is­
land, was shelled,
,1 In July, Canada celebrated her 
76th birthday,.and Army Week, 
honoring tho Canadian soldier, 
was fittingly observed from 
Coast to Coast, Also early in 
July, a celling on beef prices 
was Imposed, Girding herself 
for war, lt was learned that 
60,000 Canadians were to be 
called to tho colors during late 
summor and oarly. fall,
The 19th session of the Can­
adian Parliament conoludod in 
August. Tea and coffee ration­
ing was imposed also at this 
time, Three thousand, throe hun­
dred and fifty Canadian Boldlors
were reported as killed, missing 
or wounded after the raid on 
Dieppe.
Late in September the short­
age of butter was evident; like 
the writing on the wall, figures 
gave unmistakable evidence of 
what the future held. /
“Mrs. Miniver" the “story of /  
all good people everywhere," was* 
seen by hundreds of thousands 
of Canadians, and said to, be 
one 'of the greatest picture,S of 
our time. , ’
For “inspiring leadersljdp,” Lt. 
Col. Cecil Merritt was . awarded 
the Victoria Cross jifter the 
Dieppe engagement. ,■
Alcan Highway Completed 
In October, 1,600 miles of Al­
can Highway wâ s completed, 
months ahead of Schedule. Ger­
man prisoners of /war were or­
dered shackled In retaliation of 
similar treatment of Canadians 
after Dieppe.
Tfre Third Victory Loan was 
over-subscribed In November.
Meanwhile, Elliott Little, man­
power czar, resigned from his 
post. A year of price control 
saw the celling clamped down * 
at 117 index level.- 
The price of milk, tea, coffee 
and oranges were reduced In 
December. At the end of 1942 
also came the Increase In pay 
for the Canadian soldier and 
his dependents; aind a limit on 
liquor usage. Butter rationing 
was Imposed. .
The largest dam on the Con­
tinent completed somewhere In 
Canada, after two years, where 
10,000 men were employed.
Vernon Carries On
Coming nearer home, Vernon 
has been faced with anxious 
times; decisions to be made; has 
rejoiced at’good news, and sor­
rowed when .tidings on the war 
fronts were not so encouraging. 
Some citizens have gone to their 
. long rest; homes have been sad­
dened by news that their sons 
have given their .lives In the 
course of duty.
'There is scarcely a family who 
has not a t least one member 
of their circle in the fighting 
forces; there are many ydung. 
women in uniform also.
In January last $15,000 city 
surplus was in prospect. The 
Wealthy apple returned the best 
— prices -.in years. Over -100'dele— .- 
gates visited this city to attend 
the B.CJ.GA. convention. The 
first white child bom in the. 
Interior, Mrs. Rosanna Swanson 
died in Armstrong a t the age 
of 80. -
Allen Labor Provokes Discussion 
Discussion waged loud and 
long™ all late winter and early 
spring relative to alien labor. 
Intense feeling was evidenced on 
many occasions , in this regard. 
The Second Victory Loan cam­
paign, held in February, was 
• over-subscribed by 30%.
The first 'test black-out was 
held at the; end of March; 
a n d ,the Hudson’s Bay Company 
staged "Blossom Time” fashion 
show at this time. March con­
cluded with an observance of 
the National Day of Prayer,
The Civic tax levy was held 
to 1941 levy of 48 mills. The 
Plebiscite resulted‘in a five to 
. one- vote in the -affirmative in 
Yale Riding.
Prominent Citizens Pass On 
At the beginning of May, the 
city. was saddened b y , newsfl of 
the death by drowning of J . E. 
Montague and Allan Henderson 
at Pinaus Lake, Their bodies 
have not been recovered, and a 
stone to their memory has been 
set up on the shore of that 
lonely- fastness of the wilder­
ness.
Harry Bowman, former Mayor 
of this city, died after a long 
illness in May. At this time 
$12,649 was contributed to the 
Red Cross Society as the result' 
of a drive, for funds,
Walter .Bennett was elected 
President of the Vernon Board 
of Trado In Juno, In  July, this 
city participated in Army Week, 
which was duly and fittingly 
observed,
News bro’ko that tho military 
'construction contract south of 
,tho camp area had been awarded 
to Bennett and White, Mid- 
July brought tho Klnsmon's 
yearly “ Frontier Day’’ colobra-
tion. J
TiJ# B. C. FYuit Boars » 
ber;Twere returned to  
thw  term. The city coifJf" 
la ted the Municipality of*&,̂ '
l ^ c h e e n o n i t s V b t t "
r Only Battle Drill School Hete‘
The only Battle Drill a-w,
n the Dominion is InaugSJw
ln Sep,ti mber' MeanwhtlWanese labor was secured ti) Z  
one of the largest crops of mJ?- 
In tosh apples in the hlstorv n 
the North Okanagan 0
This city Joined in moumin. 
which was Provinclal-vrtTta 
the late Hon. Rolf Bruhn Arm 
strong Fair draws a record'll' 
this being its 42nd consecS 
showing. The “Home 
fashion show was staged in tt,. 
Scout Hall, by the a f f i n i f t  
Company’s Vernon store.
Auxiliary. ^  » *
In October, Major General o 
R. Pearkes visits the city. W  
Col. Hamilton Grant, former o 
C. of the Training Centre, vas 
transferred to Chilliwack In Nn. 
member, and Lieut. Col j  w 
Edgar, of Chilliwack, 'arrives here. "I
3rd Victory Loan Oversubscribed 
The Third Victory Lcwn w  
over-subscribed by 1513%. tv 
city withdrew at this time from 
the O.K. Valley Mainline Se­
curity Commission.
The Vernon United Church 
celebrated its Golden Jubilee in 
late November. Following close 
upon this event, was the pur­
chase of a site for a new build­
ing on Barnard and Mara, and 
sale of the historic Central 
Church building and old manse 
to Del Robison, of. the. National 
Hotel in December.
Mayor, Aldermen Re-elected
Mayor A. C. Wilde was elected 
• by acclamation for a third term 
as the city’s chief executive- 
Aldermen C. J. Hurt, Fred Gal- 
bralth and Fred Harwood like­
wise being re-elected by accla-" 
mation for the ensuing term of 
two years, and School Trustees 
Gordon Lindsay, Dr. N. Strong 
and P. S. Sterling were also re­
elected by acclamation. In the 
Coldstream, A. T. Howe was 
elected by acclamation as Reeve 
_w ith  A. T. Brett and Dolph 
Browne as Councillors.
The- much - discussed -question 
of a' site for a Troop Recrea- 
‘tional Project was settled, the 
comer of Vance and Tronson 
being the location chosen, The 
Scout Hall was leased to the 
Department of"National Defense 
for the first six months of 1943.
Tax collections for 1942 for 
the^Cttyreached 102%.
* *
Memorable, Glorious, 1942 
This has been a momentous 
year. A terrible year. A glor­
ious year.
Our sons have marched, have , 
flown, into battle, some of them > 
never to return. Their names 
shall live for evermore.
For those whom God, in-His 
infinite mercy, will see fit to 
. return 'to us in His Own good 
tiipe, plans are afoot for their 
rehabilitation, based on; wise 
counsel by just men.
Canada has turned her hand 
to industry, to the plow, to the 
factory, as never before, There 
are few idle hands, those un- 
' able to fight, are turning their 
talents, their ability and their 
strength, into profitable chan­
nels.
In England, organization of 
unbelievable character has re-, 
suited ln the determination of 
our Island kinsfolk to fight as 
never before, ■
With hope and confidence eas­
ed on tho Justness and the 
righteousness of our cause, ..we. 
face 1943 with ^calmness; with 
determination; with vigor, hope 
and thanksgiving.
1942 breathes Its Inst hours, 
In tho futuro, this year will be 
known ns a groat stopplng-stono, 
In this yonr, preparations have 
been mado which have given 
strength' tovour nnns that we- 
may proparo for tho final blow 
which will load, to tlcolslvo Vic*
' tory. ■. "
• ■ 1042 has Indeed been "the 




The approaching end of, the year Is dn oppor­
tunity. to say "THANK YOU" for tho many orders 
you have plocad with us and for your understand­
ing and forbearance with our failure to supply, you • 
with the many Items which the necessities of'war 
have made scarce,, ' . ■
if. , ■ ■ i ; ■ j i 'i - , ' . ' ■
During tho past yoar we have received 43 
carloads of FINISHING LUMBER, .BUILDING SUP­
PLIES.— CEMENT — PAINT —  HARDWARE,, ETC,
, Wo have slncordy tried, and shall continue to try 
to servo ypu to tho limit of our capacity, Perhaps 
, ,wo shall look back on 1942 as a nightmare of prior­
ity numbers, shortages and allocation symbols, Per­
haps we shall look bock on 1942 as tho yoar that 
nails wore., sold by the dozen, and 2 x 4's wore 
rationed one t|p a customer,
' Ono of tho bright spots of our 1942 was the 
suppprt glyen by the Vernon citizens to tho PIO­
NEER S, Gr, D, MIDGET HOCKEY CLUB finalists In 
the CROMIE CUP PLAYOFFS AT TRAIL, B. C. 
Watch for the schedules of coming games and see 
those boys In action, ' ’ ■
Q 44> ! N e M S w G a k llG h
c m d  ( / b i l l
C O M P A N Y  LIMITED
Till. I Hf ’•
Frank4: Bockorand Stow Qldham
L I MI T E D
i , • ■ r , . ■ " ! i ■ ., ■ ,1, ! 11,11 1 1 : *
owned, and operated by 'Jack Schell/ re-opened, 
afj#r altering their premises at a cost of approxi­
mately ip5/000/ to being , :
THE MOST'MODERN  
RESTAURANT
In tho Interior of British Columbia. Additional 
equipment was added, Including ,a vyalk In re­
frigerator capable of many cubic feet, of storaflQ 
1 spaco, refrigerated display casos, larger seating 
cqpaclty, re-docorqtlng^coupled with tubular noon 
lighting makes this truly the show place of the 
Okanagan. You are cordially Invited to come in 
anytlmo and Inspect our premises ’ and oqulp* 
mont. All white help employed, Como In .to-day 
1 or any day,
T h e  N ew
Snack Bar and Grill
D m i t r y  ‘
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5 0  Y e a rs  o f C hurch  
H is to ry  C o n c lu d e s
Erected 1892; - 
W. A. Cryderman, 
E. Harris, Builders
With the recent sale to Del 
Robison of the Central Church and 
adjoining house, which was at one 
time the . Manse, a chapter has 
closed in the religious lire of this 
city. For many, the old Church 
.holds tender memories. Many citi­
zens will recall attending Sunday 
School there in their youthful days; 
some trod the well-worn aisles as 
brides and grooms on that never- 
to-be-forgotten day;- still others 
were admitted into the church as 
Infants, to become part of the con­
gregation who are now the back­
bone of the Vernon United Church'.
To church members, those im­
pressionable' days of . youth hold 
many memories connected with 
activities in connection with re. 
ligious projects. And some who 
read these lines will look back up 
on the lessons learned there; 
friendships made; mentors who 
have been removed by either “time, 
or bitter distance," who were part 
of the Central' Church.
The. building was erected in 1892. 
In that year, Rev. Thomas Neville, 
Methodist minister, settled in Ver-
AR EN A
non, and set about plans for build­
ing the Central Church.
He was aided in this by the Rev. 
J. P. Hicks, of Enderby, who was 
the District Superintendent at the 
time.
PROGRAMME
Friday, Jan. 1st, 1943
NEW YEAR’S DAY
’2" to 4 pjn.—General;—...
No Evening Session.
On May 21, 1893, the church was 
opened by one of the most dis­
tinguished Canadian Methodists, 
Rev. Dr. Carman, General Super­
intendent of the Methodist Church 
in Canada. The opening sermon 
was preached by the Rev. J. P. 
Betts, of Vancouver, and the Revs. 
P. P. Langille and.J, P. Hicks as­
sisted at the service.
In the early days the building 
was some distance from the bus!-" 
ness section, but today it is in the 
heart of Vernon, one block from 
the post office and facing the Mem­
orial Park and Cenotaph. Years 
ago there was a livery stable.sit­
uated on the adjacent corner to 
the church where Shillam’s garage 
now stands.
The work of construction was 
undertaken by W. A. Cryderman 
and Edwin Harris. These two men 
gave much of their labor volun­
tarily. The plans were drawn by 
Thomas Harper, architect of Vic­
toria. The building was 52 by 30 
feet, and if it had not been for 
the voluntary labor given by mem­
bers of the congregation, the cost 
would have rated over $2,000. It 
was not until years later that the 
gallery and1 the rooms at the back 
were added to the church.
The cost of the building would 
seem to ■ be comparatively small, 
but it must be remembered that 
lumber and material were very 
much cheaper in those days and 
labor was also much less expensive.
According to the Methodist cus­
tom, ministers changed every two 
or three years. Rev.' Neville was 
followed by Rev. -Wood, Rev. 
Thompson, Rev. E. Robson, Rev, 
Westman, Rev. Bowering, Rev. 
Courtice, Rev. Wright, Rev. S. S, 
Osterhaut, Rev. John Robson, Rev. 
Elliott, Rev. Vance, Rev. Key worth, 
Rev. Dean, Rev. .Willan and Rev. 
Hacker.
During - the incumbency of Rev. 
J. P. Westman, the *parsonage.. was
S4gr. Inland Ice 
Cold Storage Co. 
Dies at Coast
.... . . ... M
aT H ^ p
"" " ' '  ~ '
j is ia ii
Saturday, Jan. 2nd—
2 to 4 pjn.—General. ,
7:30 to 9:30—Adult and Junior. I built and furnished. The parson-
New Aircraft Produced in Canada '
The cfesign of the “Mosquito” was inspired by 
Captain DeHavilland, father of Geoffrey DeHavil- 
land, well-known British pilot and one of the 
heads of- the famed English aircraft firm of the 
same name. - The plane is being produced in 
Canada by DeHavilland Aircraft of Canada, Ltd., 
Toronto. Wingspan, 54' 2"; Length, 40*9%"; 
Height, 15'3"; Engines, 2 Rolls-Royce Packard; 
Airscrews, DeHavilland three-bladed bydromatic 
type; Armament, may consist of four 20-mm.can-
■ lions, and four, .303" machine guns; Construction, 
almost entirely of wood. Recognized as the world’s 
fastest and most efficient plane, the DeHavilland 
“Mosquito” bomber has an exceptionally : long 
range, is extremely manoeuvrable, and can be 
utilized on day or night operations I t can also 
serve as a reconnaissance craft to great advant­
age because of its remarkable speed The photo­




All Saints' Primary Dept. 
Stage Well Attended Party
Sunday, Jan. 3rd—
2 to 4 pm.—Skating Club.
MONDAY, Jan.
H O C K C V
1st Game - 7:30  p.m.
LIGHT INFANTRY v: 
FUSILIERS
age still stands just west of the 
church and it has been included 
| in the property sale.
The Methodists worshipped in 
| the Central Church until June, 
1929, when they united with the 
Presbyterian congregation. - Pre­
vious to the union the Presbyter-" 
ians -had held their services in St.
| Andrew’s Presbyterjan Church, 
which is now the . Vernon United 
Church. Following the union the 
Central Church was used for the 
activities of the young people of 
the congregation and for Sunday 
School services.
At the Monday evening meeting 
of the Vernon City Council, ■ Mayor 
A. C. Wilde commended to the Al­
dermen the Hostess House, recently 
opened in. the old Sigalet home on 
Seventh Street. He also appealed 
for support in the endeavor being 
made to persuade citizens to list 
empty rooms. ,
His Worship stated that Miss A. 
Clarke, Y.W.CA. War Services, load 
called Upon him that afternoon, 
r'equestinirthe support of the Mayor 
and Council in the venture. "Mayor 
Wilde ...told - the... Aldermen __tha t  _ he. 
had assured her of their active 
co-operation in an endeavorjtp. get 
the public to list vacant rooms in 
their homes with the registry now 
in operation at the Hostess House. 
“We don’t  want the. Government 
to make this compulsory,” said His 
Worship, who further stated that 
arrangements would be made that 
home 'owners could ineet prospective 
tenants. .
That there was nothing binding 
as to length of time a tenant might 
occupy a room, apd that assistance 
in this regard would be much ap­
preciated, was a further remark 
made by the Mayor.
Over 65 kiddies under the age of 
eight years attended the annual 
Sunday School party that was held 
for the members of All Saints’ 
Church Primary Sunday School, on 
Tuesday afternoon, a t 3 pm.
During the afternoon, games 
were played and tea was served by 
members of the Junior Parish 
Guild. The highlight of the after­
noon was the arrival of Santa 
Clam, who presented gifts to all 
the children. The patron saint of 
Christmas on this occasion whs 
younger than the traditional figure, 
being ’teen aged Michael Dunldey.




nd Game - 9:00  p.m
ENGINEERS vs. 
TRAINING CENTRE
Only Two Liquor 
| Arraignments in 
I Court on Monday
Doors open at 7:00 p.m.
Admission:
Adults, 40o - Children 10c 
, Men In Uniform, 25c .
Tuesday, Jan, 6th—
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"Build B.O. Payrolls’’
Letters *  
A bout 
This G ood  
Milk
Although liquor sales at the; local 
vendor’s were tremendous during 
the holiday season,, only two. In­
toxication charges were brought be­
fore Magistrate William Morley in 
City Police Court on Monday,
A former Regina man was fined 
$25 and costs or 21 days’ imprison­
ment fo r ' being Intoxicated in a 
public place.
Andrew A. Gaze, Indian, from 
the Salmon Arm Reserve, appeared 
for being Intoxicated and was fined 
$7,50 and costs or , 10 days’. Impris­
onment, Gaze's arrest resulted from 
n complaint laid from the Elite 
Cafe in Vernon, on Thursday, De­
cember 24, When questioned as to 
.the supplier, the Indian stated that 
Junior. | t,w0 white men from Penticton gave 
It to him, and that they returned 
to their home town that night, 
Cpl, W, L. Hodgkin noted that 
Gaze, being an Indian front Sal 
mon Arm, was still sticking to the 
old excuso,, while local Indians have 
changed tholr stories, .to suit the 
times, making soldiers the usual 
suppliers,
Former Valley Girls Pay 
Tribute to Hometown. Paper
Town and District
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Smith, who 
operate Falkland’s main dairy, reg­
ularly send copies of The.Vernon 
News to each of their daughters, 
Marian and Joyce, who are now 
in Ontario, and occupying respon­
sible posts. Miss Marian Smith is 
well known in Vernon, having been 
employed locally for some time. The’ 
girls assert that they look forward 
eagerly to the arrival of this news­
paper, containing, as, it does, items 
of interest from Falkland and other 
Valley centres with which they 
are familiar.
Canadian dried blood serum, es­
pecially packed in bottles, enclosed 
in airtight metal containers is sent 
to all. Empire war zones and there 
Is a recurring demand for more of 
it. Because of its special packing 
it is particularly suitable for trop 
leal and Arctic countries. I t  has 
been sent to "Iraq, Iran, Libya 
Egypt, Cyprus and Russia. Malta 
has receitly received a six months’ 
supply of it.
It has been used extensively in 
Britain by Canadian and British 
hospital units. Royal Airforce hos 
pitals find i t .  particularly helpful 
in the treatment of flying accident 
cases. Those suffering from severe 
shock resulting from bums and 
multiple fractures received in air­
plane crashes and explosions re­
quire a large amount of dried blood 
serum and Canadian blood is avail­
able in blood banks a t strategic 
points throughout the United- King­
dom. Approximately 10,000 British 
Columbians ha.ve donated blood to 
the Vancouver Red Cross Blood 
Donor Clinic, 402 Pender Street, 
since it opened a year ago.
Cfcutxl) Notices!
VERNON UNITED CHURCH?
Capt. J. J. Logan, 
Former Vernon 
Business Man, Dies
Mid-December marked the pass­
ing of a well-known pioneer de­
veloper of British Columbia, Capt.
J„ Logan, at the age of 84.
Bom in Nova Scotia In 1858, and 
spending many of his most active 
years on the sea, he settled In 
Vancouver in 1893, where he estab 
lished the - first cold storage plant 
that city, which subsequently 
developed into the third largest 
such plant in Canada.
He came to Vernon In . 1926, 
where he was actively connected 
with the Inland Ice and Cold Storr 
age Company here. He became 
manager In 1930, and continued In 
that capacity until the plant was 
taken over by the West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corporation. His 
family spent the summer of 1932 
In Vernon but the rest of the 
time, Capt. Logan resided a t a 
local hotel.
After his retirement, he took up 
residence at Chilliwack; but last 
year he and his wife moved to 
Vancouver. Mrs. Logan survives 
him, and one brother, Arthur, In 
California.
Minister: Rev. Jenkin H. Davies, 
B.A., B J). LL.B., Ph. D.
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Da;
Organist*
Mrs. O. W. GaunL-Stevenson, 
A.T.OJMC.
Sunday, January 3, 1943 
9:45 am.—Sunday School for t 
Departments."
10 am.—Youth Study Groups.
11 am .—Morning Worship;
7:30 pm.—Evening Service.








Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday, January 3, 1943
11 am.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: “The Glory of 
the Son of God."—John I: 1-14. 
7:30 pm.—Regular Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon; “Thoughts 
About Prayer,” In harmony with 
the wishes of His Majesty, the 
King, special prayers for the Al­
lied Nations will feature this 
Service.
NOTE: The Annual business
meeting of the Church is called 
for Wednesday, January 6, a t 8 
pm. All members urged to be 
present.
Sunday, January 3, 1943
10:30 a.m.—Service In German. 
Mark 6, 20-28: “The Crown of 
Glory Is Attained by Suffering 
for Christ.” •
No Evening Service.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. .
Friday
8:00 pm.—Y. P. Bible Class.
Mrs. Ellen Davies 
Passes Away Here
Many residents of this district 
will mourn the death of Mrs. Ellen 
Davies, who passed away in the 
Vernon , Jubilee' Hospital on De­
cember 25.
Mrs. Davies was bom in South 
Wales, 57 years ago. She first came 
to Canada with her husband in 
1914, and settled; in Frank, Alberta. 
In 1919 Mr. and Mrs. Davies mov­
ed to B. C. and settled, in the B X  
district. Her husband predeceased 
her in 1935. *
Surviving are her daughter and 
son, Mrs. W. Drummond, and Clif­
ford Davies, both of the B.X. dis­
trict. Funeral services were held 
from All Saints’ Church on Mon­
day, December 28, Rev. Canon H. 
C. B. Gibson officiating. . Interment 
took place in the Vernon cemetery, 





Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A., 
Minister
THE SALVATION ARMY
(111 Schubert. North of Post Office) 
Officers in Charge:
Capt. and Mrs. A  Cartmell 
Phone 1SSL1
Thursday, Dec. 31, 1942
11:15 p.m.—Watch Night Service.




7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting, 
Special .New' Year’s Service.
A warm welcome awaits you at 
all these Services.
Sunday,. January 3, 1943 
Sunday School, 2:30 pm. ‘
Divine Service, 7:30 pm.




Rev. E. V. Apps. Pastor
Thursday {
10:45 port.—Watch-night Service.
Sunday, January 3, 1943 ' .
10:45 am.—Sunday School.
7:30 pm.—Preceeded by 15 minutes 
of song—The Gospel Service: “A 
Solemn Consideration on This 
Day of Prayer.”
A most hearty invitation given 
to everyone, especially to members 
of the Forces.
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
ALA., R.D., Rector
New Year’s Day
Holy Communion, 8 am., Chapel.
■ 1st Sunday in New Year 
Holy Communion, 8 am.
Sunday Schools, 10 am.
Mattins, 11 am .
Preacher, Archbishop Adams, who 
will give a New Year’s message. 
Evensong, 7:30 pm.
Monday
Layman’s Order, 8 pm., Parish Hall. 
Tuesday
A .Y JA , 8 pm„ Parish Hall. 
Wednesday—Feast of the Epiphany
Holy Communion, 7:45 & 10 am., 
> Chapel.
Evensong and War Intercession, 
7:30 ' p r r  Chapel.
World’s first- postage stamp was 
issued by Great Britain on May 6, 
1840. Known as the “Penny Black” 
to collectors.
Miss A. Maitland, of Vancouver, 
arrived in this city for Christmas, 
and Is the. guest of "Mr; and Mrs. 
A. R. Smith;
Wo rccolvo a lot of lottors 
about Pabtilo Milk < tolling how 
good It la for babloa, how 
Rood for cooking, baking, dos- 
sorts, whipped oroam, making 
candy,
Those letters como from a 
wldo area, They, allow a dcop 
Interest, and tho desire of 
theao many people to oxproaa 
an appreciation, often long 
felt. Wo are alwaya graloful
for them,
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Paoked
EFFECTIVE
Ja n . 1st, 1943
The Union Bus Depot will 
be open during the fol­
lowing hour's:
7:00 a.m; to 
9:00 a.m. to 
'2:00 p.m. to 
Please try and - have ex­
press In at least, 1 hour 




B.C. Coach Lines Ltd.
Union Bun Depot Local Agents
C pl.1 W., M. Gould returned to 
Alberta on . Monday, after having 
spent Christmas leave with his 
family In this city.
Ed, Pyman, well. known local 
salesman, left Vernon on Satur­
day'for Vancouver, where he will 
report for, duty with ' the, R.C.A.F.
Cadet Peter Hanton, who la tak­
ing officer’s training,. left on Sat­
urday, after having spent Christ­
mas leave at his homo here. ■
AC2 Jack Hegglo returned to the 
Coast oh Saturday evening, after 
having spent , Christmas leave at 
the homo of his mother,, Mrs. 
Thelma Heggle, of Vernon,
Cpl, D, F, Baldock returned to 
Alberta on . Monday, after having 
spent Christmas leavo w ith, Ills 
wife in Vernon, and his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, H. L, Baldock, of 
Kolowna, , *
T, E, Yulll, George Dick and W. 
Hall,of McLennan, MoFeoloy and 
Prior, (Vornon) Limited, aro at 
■present pi Vancouver, on a business 
trip,' They are oxpocted to return 
to Vornon on Januray 1,
LAO. Cyril S, Gilbert, son of 
Mr. and Mi'B, J, Gilbert, of Vornon,' 
loft on Sunday, after, having spent 
Christmas loovo hero, LAO, Gil­
bert was accompanied by aonthor 
Air Force colloaguo, LAO. Bob El- 
Union, of Birmingham, England,
It is the heart which makes the 
home, whether the eye rests upon 
a potato patch or a flower gar­
den., Heart makes home precious, 
and It is the only thing that can. 
—O. S, Marden.
All Saints’ Choir 
Sing Carols to 
Soldier Patients
A LOCAL RATION BOARD
HAS NOW BEEN ESTABLISHED
from
with
William T. Cooney 
Passes Away in City
A concert p a r ty o f seven 
AH Saints’ Church Choir, 
choirmaster E. B, Cousins, visited I 
the Vernon Military Hospital, on | 
Christmas Eve,
The party sang in the two hos-1 
pltal wings and the carols brought 
Christmas as a reality to the pa­
tients. The Invitation for the choir 
to make this visit was extended by 
William Thomas Cooney, aged IIvlrs> W. G. Colquhoun.
79, died in the Vernon Jubilee Hos- Appreciation for the visit was | 
pltal, on December 29, About a expressed in a letter which has 
year ago, while working at Dawson been received by Mr, Cousins: 
Creek, in the Yukon, Mr. Cooney "The carols were very much ap-l 
was injured and brought to Vernon, predated and again I wish to ex-1 
Born In Fergus, Ontario,, he Is press our sincere appreciation." 
survived by his wife' and daughter, The letter is signed by tho officer | 
Mrs, Isabelle Long, both of Okon- commanding Vernon Military Hos- 
ngan Centre, and a son, Frank, | pltal,
v i t h y 0**
Board of Trade Office, 




(Continued from PnRo One)
A meeting of Vernon Civilian Protection Com­
mittee will bo hold In Burns' Hall on Thursday, 
January 7th, at 7:30 p,m, ■ ,. ,
All district wardens and deputy district wardens 
and all those who recently attended tho A.R.P.
ottond,
— A,. A  .WIUP.E, C h a irm a n .
out coffee shortages with milk, and 
meat shorlugos with milk products, 
Lnborors are abandoning tho sovon 
day week grind of cow-tending for 
tho„ oaslor, bottor-pald ally work. 
Big and ltttlo fanners aro soiling 
herds—tho culls for slaughter, tho 
bolters or next your’s cows for boot 
at fantastic prloos, Surely now if 
over, womon aro noadod on tho 
farms and If a Women's Land 
Army Is needed, let's have It,
who resides In ' Vornon,
Funeral services will be held to­
day, Thursday,..at ....3:30..p.m,, . i n
Winfield. Winter and Winter,, of 
Vernon, are In chargo of arrange-.| 
monts,
Personnel of Local. Ration Board
Mayor, Aldermen, Entertain 
School Bd., Arena Commission I
Chairman: Mr, Robert W. Ley, Secretary: Capt, H. P.'Coombes 
Vice Chairman: H. O. Oatt
New Year's Eve Midnight 
Matinee Staged at Capitol
In appreciation of their services 
during the past year, tho Vernon 
City Council wero hosts at a 'ban­
quet for members of tho Vernon 
School Board, and tho Olvlo Arena | 
Commission, on Tuesday ovonlng, 
The City fathers present wero, 
Mayor A, O, Wilde, City Clerk, J, I
Members: Melville Beaven, Frank Price, Dr, H. Campbell-Brown, 
D. A, MoBrldc, Mrs, R, H, Urquhart, Mrs, F. G. 
doWolf.
Hours of Business: 0:30 a.m, to 6:30 pm.,
Monday to , Saturday, ■ Inc,
As usual tho Capitol Theatre's I 
midnight matlnco will bo tho per­
fect ontortalnmont spot for Now 
Year's Evo morrymakors, Making w, "Wright, and Aidermen, C,'w!| 
its first appoaranco In any B.O, Gaunt -Stovonson, O, J, Hurt, F, 
thoatro, "Onco Upon a Honey- Harwood, F. 8. Galbraith, and D, 
moon," bringing together Cary p. Howrlo; Chairman of tho School | 
Grant and Ginger Rogers for the Board, Gordon Lindsay, and Trus- 
first tlnio, Is tho attraction, Tho toes; P. S. Sterling, H. J, Fos-I 
story offors a stirring gllmpso of brooke, N. Q. Finlayson, Dr, N.W, 
love against a world nt war, [ strong, wore among the guosts, 
Using ns hlq theme tho light-1 chairman of tho Arona Oommls- 
honrted, gay two of romantlo spar- Ulon, H. B. Monk and Commission­
in g  for which ho la famous, .pro- | 0rs, Russol Noll, m ix  Honsohko,
Territory Undor Administration
North to Endorby; East to Sugar Lake; South to Oynmn: 
West to Q'Keefe,
and
ducor Leo MoOaroy has invested 
his picture with gripping dramatic 
moaning by backgrounding It 
against Nazi world-ambitions In 
Europe and tho successive swoops 
Into Austria and Poland and Franco, 
Grant plays the part of an 
Amorlcnn newspaper corrospondont 
and broadcaster, watching Inter 
oafodly ns tho situation comoa to 
a crisis, Miss Rogers la onat os an
and L. W, Patton' also attended,,
Charge Dismissed 
Against F. Hales
Magistrate William Morloy, In | 
City Police Court on Wednesday, 
dismissed a ohargo of dangerous |
Amorican dancer* In Europo who ^
Buooumbs' to tho glamor of a suave I J-ftrmor' Armstrong,
This Board haa boon established to facilitate tho settlement or ad)iutment of 
tho ration problems of people residing in the district dellned above.
Tho object.Is to ensure that restrictions mado necessary by war'ara applied, 
with maximum effectiveness,' minimum Inconvcnlcnco and equal fairness 
to all consumers and suppliers, The basic reason for all rationing la, to assure 
a fair division of available supplies to everyone,
Serving voluntarily on the Board are local citizens representative of the peoplo 
of this district, and able to bring an Intimate knowledge of , local conditions 
to this now wartime task,
On Satur-
Ootmnn" baron* and"marrlos "wm, I ?Tan̂ ' DS b®r *?• “ M
dosplto tho. advlco of tho nows-’ *K!ylnS L .^ ^ u n U ii 0, col
paporman, Just as Austria fall to
Hitler,
C l o s i n g  o f  P l u m  P o o l  
F i g u r e s  A r e  R e l e a s e d
driven by W, IT, Pholps, of Vornoi\„ 
Very llttlo damage resulted from | 
tho accident,
Mr, Halos was driving oast on I 
Barnard Avenue, when Phelps wan 
proceeding Ip the opposite direc­
tion, Mr, Pholps signalled and out | 
serosa tho trafflo to go onto Mis­
sion Streot, and Mr. Halos struck I
At tho local Ration Board's offices you can get full Information on all aspects 
of consumer rationing, and prompt adjustment of special problems, such as— 
what to do In the event of loss or damage of your ration book , . , whether 
extra rations aro allowed for special purposes, , ,  and other matters announced 
from time to time,
l̂ahe (nil adoaHtay* ojf tUil d&wlo* 
*ita&luU*A c o w H iw i o *
The B,a, Tree Fruits Limited hayo Issued, figures regarding the P1*8 hack fondor 
closing of tho plum pool, resulting In final paymonts in the following Tho prosecution contended
■ ■" *' .....  ■ ■ " ■ |tho acol
5 inch Poach Box 
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t cident was duo to the frosty I 
condition, of ttho wlndshlold of I 
Mr, Halos' oar, Magistrate Morloy, 
howovdr, ruled that the man who I 
crosses a trafflo lane Is obliged to 
take oaye and see that ho does no 
74,B4ai*H damago »to»traffic twhloh- ordinarily 
71,70775 has tiro right-of-way on that lane, 
00,7003 Also that oven though a proper 
72,0207241 filouht had boon given by Mr, 
70,30034 Phelps,,' thoro was no excuso for I 
, his lack of oaution,
' 72,487104' “* FVahlTSmlth was ew^ |
00,811 I defense,




• A pie-of-the-month club, re­
cently formed at Milwaukee, pro­
vides 300 pies a month for service­
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"Those of you who are carrying out the 
variety of duties, so willingly undertaken in 
the service of your country, will, I am sure, 
find new associations, new. friendships, new 
memories long to be'cherished in times of 
peace;' . ’ • •
, "So let us brace and prepare ourselves 
for the days which lie ahead. Victory will 
bring us . even greater world responsibilities 
and we must not. be found unequal to a task 
in the discharge of which we shall draw on 
the storehouse of our experience and tradi­
tion. .
"Our European Allies, their sovereigns, 
heads and governments, whom we are glad 
to welcome here in their distress, count on 
our aid to help them return to their native 
lands and to rebuild the structure of a free 
and glorious Europe.
"On sea, on land, in the air and in civil 
.life at home, a pattern of effort and mutual 
service is being traced which may guide 
those who design the picture of our future 
society.
"A former president of the United States, 
of America used to tell of a boy who was 
carrying an even smaller child up a hill.
"A sked whether the heavy burden was 
not too much for him, the boy answered, 
'It's not a burden. It's my brother.'
"So, let us .welcome the. future in a spirit 
of brotherhood and thus make a world in 
which, please God, all may dwell together in 
justice and in peace."— King George VI.
Re&t lAJuhei. J i appineiA, 9*t the New tlfede
o w n  and D is tr ic t
Ladieswear F. M. FABER 
Footwear VV. E. McDONALD
Mrs. Lily Sparrow, of Winni­
peg, is the guest of Mrs. E, Kirk.
K. O. Clarke returned to Ver­
non on Monday, after spending 
Christmas in Vancouver.
’ mirs Muriel Butler left Vernon 
on Sunday for Seattle, where she 
will spend the New Year holiday.
Gunner Ben Douglas arrived in 
Vernon on Tuesday, and is spend­
ing leave with his fairiily in this 
city.
Pte. Edith Hale, C.WA.C., left 
on' Saturday to return to her 
station after „ spending Christmas 
in Veimon.
Pte. Jerry MacDonald arrived 
in Vernon on Wednesday, and 
i s 1 spending leave a t the home 
of R. D. Douglas.
Pte. Johnnie Ingram arrived in 
Vernon on Wednesday, and is 
spending leave at his ‘home at 
| Okanagan Landing.
Mrs. J. Empey arrived in Ver- 
I non from Lethbridge, Alta., . on 
Monday, and hopes to reside per- 
| manently in this city.
Miss Marion Wilde, who is train­
ing a t the Royal Inland Hospital, 
Kamloops, spent Boxing Day with 
her parents in Vernon.
L/Cpl. Arthur Hill,- son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. Hill, of Lavington, re­
turned home on Tuesday, December 
22, for Christmas leave.
R.Q.M.S. R. K. Cooper, returned 
on Monday, after spending Chris- 
mas at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper.
Miss Betty Gorse left Vernon on 
Monday for Vancouver, after 
spending Christmas with her par­
ents at Okanagan Landing.
Pte. Eddy O’Neil arrived in 
Vernon on Tuesday and will spend 
leave with his parents,- Mr. and 
Mrs. T, O’Neil, in Vernon.
William Pidhemey, of Ocean 
Falls, left Vernon, on Monday, 
after spending Christmas with his 
parents and relatives in this city.
AW1 Corinne Doneau, R.C.A.F. 
(WB.), will leave Vernon on Sat­
urday, after spending New Year’s 
leave with her mother in this city.
AWI Muriel Illington, R.C.A.F., 
stationed at the Coast, arrived in 
Vernon on Sunday,' arid spent two 
days with her parents iri this 
city.
Miss Anne Marie Both is spend­
ing the Christmas holidays in Van­
couver and Victoria. . k
AC2 Jack Coulter, R.C.AF., left 
Vernon on Monday, for the Prairie, 
where he is stationed. ■
Miss Kay Panco returned to Ver­
non on Tuesday, , after spending 
Christmas in Calgary. 1
LAO Don Harwood, R .OAF, left 
Vernon on Saturday, after spending 
Christmas with his parents here
Buddy Ellis of this city, left 
recently for Vancouver, where he 
is living with his mother, Mrs 
M. Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis. Cook, of 
Kelowna, visited their daughter 
Mrs. J. V. Simmons, over the 
Christmas holidays.
Revelstoke Gives\Royal 
W elcom e to Australians
Main Line Town 
Plays Host to 80 
Visiting Airmen
REVELSTOKE. B. C.. Dec. 28.— 
Some 80 airmen from Australia and 
New Zealand, training at N9. 2 
Wireless School arrived in Revel­
stoke Christmas Eve, to sp« 
Christmas in Revelstoke homes.
Lavishly entertained, the 'tySys 
learned to ski, toboggan and plijigh- 
ride down fast mountain slopes, 
Fortunately, a long period of mild 
weather ended Christmas pay, in 
consequence of which the commun­
ity rink opened that day for the 
first skating of the season.
The Revelstoke Ski Club, en 
hanced its quarter-of-a-century 
reputation by staging one of the 
best dances in its long history for 
the visitors, Christmas night. The 
Orange Hall, decorated for the oc­
casion, was comfortably filled for 
the affair.
Saturday night, seven sleighs 
drawn by horses,’ well equipped 
.with sleigh-bells, took the visitors 
for a long drive around the city’s 
environs. All entertainment, in­
cluding admission, to the Avolle 
Theatre, was provided without
Large Congregation
At Carol Service in 
All .Saints’ Church
Mrs. J. W. Rosedale, of Kam­
loops, spent Christmas in this 
city with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Chappie.
Harold Bartholomew, who is 
taking an airframe engine course 
at Vancouver, left on Sunday, after 
spending Christmas in this city.
AC1 Bruce Davidson, R.C.AF., 
left Vernon on Monday, after 1 charge, 
spending Christmas with his par- when the boys stepped off a 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. David-1 special train from the east, as well
as from the first section of train 
_  „  , .No. 1, Christmas Eve, they were
T e f6ŝ r C.WA.C., I met by the Citizens’ Hospitality
jS' F ‘ Carter, of I Committee, given greeting cards, 
Vernon, arrived from Vancouver, | especially prepared for them; reg- 
°n Tuesday, and is spending 11 istered a t the Avolie Theatre, given 
days leave here. I coffee a t a local restaurant and
Pte. Nick Janiki, R.C.A., stationed I breakfast ^  “h°meS” ,W
Tuesday,PrD^ecemberU1̂ d ancTspent' They retumed *  camP Monday
The annual Christmas carol 
service at All Saint’s Anglican 
Church was held at evensong on 
iBuriday, December 27. K n
Christmas festival music 
played during the service and the 
congregation Joined in ‘slneinc 
many of the well known Christmas 
carols.
According to custom, Rev. Canon 
H. B. C. Gibson sang “In 
Gloria,’’ with an organ accompanl- 
ment by J. A. Manson.
■;A Quiet Chamber,” by Martin 
Luther, and "Carol O Ye Aneek” 
by W. H. Anderson, were two 
anthems sung by the choir under 
the direction of the choirmaster 
E. B. Cousins. . r’
The church was decorated with 
evergreens and Christmas trees and 
despite the heavy fall of snow a 
large congregation attended.
Opening of the Hawaiian legis­
lature has music and hula dancine ’ 
as a  feature. j .
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-Royal Bank Figures™  
Soar to High Levels
The steadily mounting tempo of 
Canadian business is strikingly re­
flected . in the Arinual Balance 
"'Sheet, just issued- by "The. Royal 
Bank of Canada for the year end­
ing November 30.
Total assets are well over the 
billion dollar mark, and now stand 
at $1,291,615,947, the highest point 
ever reached in the history o f. the 
bank. -
' Deposits by the public,. topping 
the billion dollar mark, have like­
wise' reached an all-time high.
Profits for the year show mod- 
1 erate contraction due to Increased 
Dominion Governmerit .taxes, high- 
er operating costs, and the fact 
that comparatively low yields are 
being obtained; on the substantial 
sums > invested in Governriient
■ bonds,
Total assets have increased by 
more than $216,000,000 over the 
figure attained the previous year, 
Liquid assets, show marked ex­
pansion and aggregate $906,440,239, 
as compared with $681,918,309 a 
year ago. • ,
1 Current loans in Canada stand 
at $225,148,401, an increase of $13,- 
365,000. It is understood advances 
made by the bank to assist pur­
chasers of the Recerit Victory Bond 
•: Issue account for this increase and 
that ordinary coriimercial borrow
■ lngs are somewhat lower, The ex' 
planatlon is that .activities of many 
businesses have been diverted' to 
war production, resulting in rapid
* turnover and prompt settlement ' of 
accounts,' Current loans outside 
Canada are down by slightly over
$16,000,000,' ; , ,T
Total deposits are • hlghor by 
, $225,000,000,, I t Is , Interesting to
note that, despite substantial with­
drawals by the public for the pur­
chase of Victory Bonds, public 
deposits, excluding Government de­
posits, have increased considerably, 
Tho Annual Gonoral Meeting of, 
shareholders will bo hold at the' 
lioad olllco of tho bank on January 
14, 1043, 1 , ' ,
Service Men, Women 
at Oyama Homes For 
Christmas Holidays
* OYAMA, B,0„ Deo, 21,-S ta ff- 
Sorgt, Gordon McCluro, accompan­
ied by his wlfo and two children', 
Hauroon and David, have arrived 
from Eastern Canada, to visit Mrs, 
McOluro's parents, Mr, and, Mrs, 
Wilson, of Kelowna, Borgt, Mc­
Clure is returning shortly (iftor 
Christmas, Mrs, MoOluro is re­
maining In Kolowna until the 
spring, Tills former popular Oyama 
couplo and their family spent the 
wculc'end as guests of Mr, and 
, Mrs, A, Bouton Smith, at Oyama, 
whoro, thoy iiad the pleasure of 
mooting many old friends, , 
Capt, Kenneth Dohson, R,0,E„ 
who recently returned from Eng­
land, Is spondlng Ohrlslmns loave 
with his wife and two children In 
Vernon,
Oortrudo Lovgron, 0 ,W,A,0 „ Is on 
leave at the homo of her parents 
. In Oyama,
Miss Dewar, Miss Fulton and 
Miss Trolummo loft, to spend the 
Christmas holidays at their various 
homos In Vancouver, : v
Mrs, J, Craig Is having thvoo 
weeks1 vacation' from her duties 
r . j , .. , . as nurse .at, tho Kelowna .Onnoral
,r,: 1 ’ Mrs, W, Pringle of Kamloops,
was a visitor over tho week end 
at the homo of Mr, and Mrs, Dun­
bar Hcddlo.
' Dick Olarldgo who has recently 
onll«tod"*la* stationed "in"■tho»Mtil- 
tary Onmp in Vernon, Frank A1- 
llngham Is awaiting Ills call to 
tho R,0,NiV,R,
\4rs. E. M. Senior 
DiesChristmasDay
Passing away in the Vernon
Jubilee Hospital on Christmas Day, 
was Miriam, wife of Capt. Ernest 
N. Senior, of Okanagan Landing.
Mrs.-Senior was born , in Abbot- 
tabad, Diocese of Lahore, India, 
in 1878, and was the eldest daugh­
ter of the late. Major and Mrs. 
Legh, Richmond, Battye, 5th 
Gurkhas. She had five brothers 
and seven uncles, officers in the 
British Army in India. She came 
to Canada with her husband ‘and 
family in 1910,. living in various 
Provinces. After four years in the 
Old Country: during the' last war, 
they returned to Canada, and made 
their • home intermittently at dif­
ferent Valley points, finally settling 
at Okanagan Landing 11 years ago.
Besides her husband, Mrs, Senior 
is survived by one son, Capt. Basil 
Bowyer-Smyth, R.O.O., Vancouver; 
and two daughters, Mrs. E. B. 
Veale and Miss Betty, Senior, both 
of Okanagan Landing. Two ‘sons, 
Brian and Ernest, predeceased her 
some years ago, She will be greatly 
missed by the children of the 
Landing, to /whom she was af 
fectlonately known ns "Granny,"
Praise Given Flood 
Relief in Penticton
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 28.— 
“Wonderful work”—“highly com­
mendable.”
These were some of- the words 
used by the council a t a recent 
meeting to describe the work done 
by Chairman Joe G. Harris'; of the 
Penticton Flood Relief Committee, 
and his associates.
The matter came up before the 
City Fathers when Municipal Clerk 
J. R. Wiglesworth read out a re­
port from Mr. Harris summarizing 
the work done by the flood relief 
group. ■ : -1 .
Attached to . the report was a 
financial statement showing how 
the funds had , been spent by the 
committee. This indlcatd that, the 
group carried out its rehabilitation 
work with a total : of $2,702.36, 
which , was largely subscribed by 
Penticton citizens for flood relief 
operations. .
jDeep Greek Kiddies 
Stage Entertainment
"The Falcon Takes Over" 
lsv Thrilling Mystery Drama
Sparkling with a brilliance and 
originality that makes it* a not­
able addition to tho Reason’s mys­
tery offerings, "The Falcon Takes 
Over" will prove itsolf by far the 
best of the RKO Radio series whqn 
playing at tho Capitol Theatre, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Janu­
ary G and 7,
George Sanders once more plays 
tho title-role of tho suave-' amateur 
slouth, but tho story and its ab­
sorbing development strike off along 
exciting lines,
DEEP CREEK, B, C„ • Dec, 22—A 
Christmas concert was held, in the 
Deep Creek Hall on Friday after 
noon, The children received their, 
usual presents and candles, Mr 
McMurray acted as chairman 
There was also a very good at­
tendance , of parents. Mr, and Mrs 
McMurray came up from Kelowna 
to the 'concert, and Miss McMur­
ray returned with them for . tho 
Christmas holidays,
Misses Jean Smiley and Annie 
Gosnoll are at their respective 
homos for tho holiday sooson,
Lois and Howard Johnston aro 
homo for Christmas . and ,Now 
Year's, ,
The local Rangers made n re­
cent trip to Endorby for further 
■ instructions;" J, Enooh and A,
Death Removes Old. 
Okanagan Resident
Mrs. Coutts Marjoribanks 
Succumbs at Age of 85; 
Formerly Lived in Vernon
The death of Mrs—Coutts Mar 
joribanks occurred at her home in 
Summerland, on Tuesday, Decem­
ber 20. Mrs. Marjoribanks, though 
83, was activa until a, short time 
ago and drove her car until about 
two years ago, , ■
She came to Canada from Scot­
land with her husband in. 1910 and 
lived in Vernon until his death 
She then moved to Summerland 
where she has been a resident for 
the past 18 years.
She has always been active Iri 
social affairs arid greatly interested 
In gardens. Her, home on the lake 
front was a most attractive spot in 
which she enjoyed entertaining her 
many friends.
She was proud of the fact that 
she had six grandsons in the 
forces; four in the air force and 
two in the army.
Two sisters live in Scotland, Mrs, 
Cox and Mrs, McPherson; ono 
daughter in Australia, Mrs, Gra- 
ham-Mylne; and one daughter, 
Mrs, R, M. Darke, in Alberta, Lady 
Aberdeen is a sister-in-law.
morning after a thoroughly enlov- 
able Christmas. *
S T0P P 1&
auicKtvitch
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U« ■•*!!•, at dr n i lHi pnvM ll«  w a r  U*
seven days’ leave at the home of WPPeCPPC gPC PggPC C PPC C eroccpeecece^etcgeeegggiK iW i
his parents here.
L/Bombardier Andrew Smithers, 
arrived in Vernon from Eastern 
Canada, on Wednesday, and is 
spending New Year’s leave at his | 
home in the city.
AC2 Don Smith, R.CAF., left I 
Vernon on Monday, for Edmonton, 
after spending Christmas leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou | 
Smith, in the BX district.
FOR TH E 
N E W  
EA R ,
O.S, William Deeks, R.C.N.VR., 
returned from the Coast last week, 
and- spent "'seven—days’ ~ Christmas 
leave- at the home_ of his parents 
here........  .
Pte. Connie Hill, C.WA.C., re­
turned on Wednesday, December 
23, and spent Christmas leave at
the home of her parents in Lav­
ington.
Mrs. G. Whitehead, of this city, 
left on Monday for Vancouver and 
Victoria. While Mrs. Whitehead is' 
away Mrs. Wild is occupying. her 
home on Victoria Avenue...
Spending , Christmas ■ leave at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bennett, of Vernon, 
were L'/Cpl. Joan Bennett, C.W. 
A.C., and Allen Berinett, R.C.N. 
V.R. ■
Mrs. Mabel Currie, of Wen­
atchee, Washington, is spending 
her Christmas vacation 'with Mr; 
and Mrs. J. Williariison, of Vernon. 
Mrs, Currie, will return on Jan­
uary 2.
AC2 Paul Fanning, R.CA.F., 
left Vernon r on Monday for Ed­
monton, after spending,'Ghristmas 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
W. G, Fanning an<\ Mrs. C. Mc­
Dowell
LAC A. L. DeLorme, R.CAF., 
left on Sunday, after spending I 
Christmas in this city. Visiting 
with LAC DeLorme was LAC | 
Stevens and LAC J. Cole.
Bernard Robinson, former Ver-1 
non lad, arrived here on Wednes­
day, to spend a few days over the 
New-Year, a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robin-| 
son. __
Signalman- Walfer Cowan, of the I % 
10th Area Signals, returned to the “  
West Coast on Monday evening, | 
after having spent five“days’“Christ­
mas leave with relatives in Ver­
non.
CSM J, U. Holt spent Christmas 
week with his family in Vernon 
and he returned to his station on 
Monday, Mrs. J, U ,' Holt Joined 
him on Tuesday fo r ' New Year’s 
week, Miss Corallo Holt will re 
main in Vernon as tho guest of 
Mr, and Mrs, Horace Foote.
Johnston have been receiving tui­
tion regarding Bron guns.
Rev, W, J, Solder ana his son, 




W ingi Ovo$ Tho North '
Two Canadliui Paoiflo Air Lino IvunspoM pirns in who fly tho northern nir routes,, where once tho 
night ovor northern Alberta, ono flying towards lono pilot in hla singlo-onglnod "bush" piano 
- tho- Yukon i\nd-Alaska,  ̂the- other - returning- to-Its.** braved-' tho •> hlntorland - on- sktls-or^ floats,-i-now 
base at Edmonton The ramparts' of the Rookies sleek 0,P,A, liners, staffed by captain, 'co-pilot 
stretch away In tho background btit oven these * nnd stevwhrdosa, bring air-lino comfort and*speed 
high peaks aro no serous barrier to tho ■ mon to^h^m al north-pouth airways,
AWI Alice Oliver, R.C.AF, 
(WB,), arrived in this city on 
Monday and is spending leave with 
her family hero. AWI 'Oliver will 
leave on Saturday for her station 
in tho east,
Pat Farmer, on tho staff of the 
Vernon branch, Bank of Montreal 
spent Christmas with his par­
ents in‘ Enderby.'
Mr. and Mrs, John V, Sim
mons, of Vernon, have as their
guest their son, Olnrcnco Sim
mons, o f ' Vancouver, Claronco is 
employed in tho B;C, Hardwood 
Company, Vancouver,
Pte. Mary Hill,' p.W,A,C„ . ai'-’ 
rived in Vernon on Tuesday from 
Vancouver and will spend New 
Year's loavo * with her pnrontH, 
Mr, and Mrs, "Paddy" Hill in 
tho Lavington district,
Miss Joy Davison, on the staff 
of tho Vernon brnnoh of tho Bank 
of Montreal, returned to this city 
on Monday, aftor spondlng Christ­
mas with Major and Mrs, M, A, 
Curwon, a t ; Vancouver,
Wally Sorotnoy, former Van­
couver supper club favorite, who 
is stationed at Vernon Military 
Camp, left on Monday for fur­
lough which I10 will spend at Van- 
oouYor and In San Francisco,
Pte, Jack Scott, author of the 
now book i'Qur Town,', and writer 
of "Our Town" column In tho Van­
couver Nows Herald, roturned to 
Vernon, on Monday, aftor spondlng 
Christinas leave at tho OoaHt,
LAW, Myrna Chappie, R,0,A,F, 
(W.D.), Medical OorpB, who spont 
furlough In Vancouver and with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, W. E, 
Chappie, In this city, loft on Sat­
urday for tho east to eontlnuo .her 
duties there,
Stownrt Ersklno, of tho Contract 
Sales Department, Canadian Gen-, 
oral Elootrlo, arrived In Vernon on 
Mondny from Vancouver, On Mon­
day afternoon, Mr, Ei'Hklno accom­
panied by T,. Gibson, Superinten­
dent of tho West Canadian Hydro 
Elootrlo Corporation, visited Shu- 
swap c-Falls . and Inspected tho 
generator there,
In this oily, Miss Klnnard is on 
the staff of tho Bank of Montreal 
In VnncouYor, Miss Doris Kin* 
nard, who Is omployed as an audit­
ing -  olork - for-tho Ilolltwoll -  Muo»* 
laohlan O o m p n n  y, Vancouver 
accompanied, lior sister to and 
from .Vancouver,
Edwin Lockwood, who is train- 
irig as an air frame mechanic at 
the Coast, left Vernon on Sunday 
after, spending Christmas with his 
parerits, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Lock-| 
wood.
LAC. Raymond Finlayson, R.C. 
A.F., son of Mr. and Mrs. N. G.l 
Finlayson, of Okanagan Landing,! 
left on Sunday, after having spent 
Christmas leave at the home of his 
parents.
■ ■ ■ t ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webster, ac­
companied by their two young sons, 
are, spending the Christmas and 
New Year’s vacation with relatives 
in this district. The Webster’s re­
side in Vancouver;
After having completed a month’s 
course at the Canadian School of 
Army Administration, CamptvlUe, 
Ontario, Capt, Earl Cullen, of the 
9th Armored Regiment, (R), B.C.D., 
returned to his home in Vernon 
on Christmas night,
May we take this _ _ 
opportunity of thanking 
our many friends and 
customers for their 
patronage during 1942, 
and
May 1943 bring you health, 
happiness and prosperity.
Vernon Fruit Union
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
/iwetcKwwacieiS'WCCststetefstsisteieigtsKjtstetctcietcsetsicietciS'clCKX'OT:«Ktd
Saturday, January 9 Is scheduled 
for .the annual meeting of the 
Grlndrod Farmers' . Institute, It 
will’ be held at 1:30 p.m„ In tho 
old school houso, E, Clarke, M, 
Middleton, O. A, Hayden, and R, 
II, Mawhinney, all of Vernon, have 
boon invited to attend,
Mrs, M, Crulkshnnks, of Sheri­
dan, Man,, spont Christmas In this 
city, , Mrs, Crulkshnnk's son, Sgt, 
I, Orulkshanks, , is stationed at 
Vernon '.Military Camp. They loft 
on Sunday for Seattle. While in 
Vernon, Mrs, Crulkshnnks was the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs, D, Butler,
Miss Gladys Bruhn, who attend­
ed school In this city for tho past 
two' years ; and who is now a 
student at U,B,C„ will arrive in 
Vernon 1 today, Thursday, tirid will 
spend a fow days visiting 1 at 
the homo of Mr, nnd Mrs, W, II 
Byors,
TRANSPORTATION
S H I P  h T R U C K
WE WISH ALL OUR GOOD 
FRIENDS IN THE OKANAGAN 
HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND 
COURAGE TO CARRY ON 
TO VICTORY IN 1943
i ■ ,, . ______ ______ ' 1 • 1 ', ■ ' '  
FAST DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN VANCOUVER &
VERNON
PHONE 622
It has always been our aim to give ,our many custo­
mers the promptest service possibles in regards to 
deliveries, , ' -
C i r c u m s t a n c e s  o v e r  w h i c h  w e  h a v e  n o  c o n t r o l  m a k e ;  
i t  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  u s  t o  a s k  y o u r  c o - o p e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g :  <
All orders for delivery must be in the day before 
such deliveries are to be made,
Wishing you all a Happy and Prosperous New Year
Grocery
B a r n a r d  A v e , ^  V e r n o n  «
mm
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H A P IT O L
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 31st, Jan. lst-2nd
g p E C T A t t ^
JOHN WAYNE RAY MILLAND - PAULETTE GODDARD
Raymond Massey • Lyime Ovennan • Robert Preston • Susan Hayward
evtrk
T o w n  and D is t r ic t
C.QMB. Warn, 8. 8., arrived in 
Vernon on December 21, and spent 
Christmas with his family in this 
city.
Miss Violet Perrett, of this city, 
left on Tuesday for New Westmin­
ster, where she will spend a week’s 
vacation.
AC2 Walter Joe, R.CA.F.. re­
turned to Vancouver on -Monday, 
after having spent Christmas leave 
at his home here.
AC2 Bill McNeil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. McNeil, of Vernon, left 
on Monday, after having spent five 
days' Christmas leave here.
Bombardier Ian Oarven left on 
Saturday, after having spent five 
days' Christmas leave with his 
family here.
Pte. Frank Baker, of the Train­
ing Centre, left for Vancouver on 
Tuesday, where he will spend 
Christmas leave.
'Pte. Frank Redman, son of Mrs. 
A. Redman, of Vernon, left on 
Saturday, after having spent five 
days’ Christmas leave here.
Cbrtes BicMori-Writer Riapdca• Martka ODriscitMuet BNtktr*rs £ s i ;?  Cecil I. tiMili
tom Hit h  "*• W a  CMm hatll »»> tew.ua>. k .lm l M « UtwWi IrMtef >mI ix tj „  tmm StqM
Also Cartoon "WACKY WABBIT"
Evening shows at 7 and 9:10  with the feature opening 
a t 7 o'clock each night.
Matinees Friday at 2:15, Saturday at 1:30
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greenaway, 
and Infant son, of Kelowna, spent 
Christmas in this city with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Greenaway, v
Mrs. P. R. Flnlayson and Mrs. 
Rafe Brlmacombe returned to Ver­
non on Monday, after spending the 
week end in Sicamous.
Gunner Sidney Ward, R.CA., a r­
rived in Vernon on Monday and 
is spending Christmas leave With 
his family in this city.
Thursday, December 31st
Mrs. I. V. Sauder and Mrs. B. M. 
Valalr returned to their homes in 
Vernon, on Tuesday, after spend­
ing Christmas, in Vancouver.
G r a n d  N e w Y e a r ’ s  
E v e  S h o w
Pte. William “Bill" Inglis, son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. T. Inglis. of Ver­
non; left on Saturday, after hav­
ing spent Christmas leave here.
Pte. Leslie Perrett, RMR., left 
| Vernon on Saturday, after spend­
ing Christmas leave with his 
I parents, M r.' and Mrs. L, Perrett,
at MIDNIGHT
On the Screen, the first showing in Western Canada
Boys who are students at the 
I Vernon Preparatory School left 
tliis city on December 18 and will 
| reassemble for classes on January 
12.
Robert Ingles, of Gilbert Plains, 
Manitoba, arrived In Vernon on 
December 24, and Is spending an 
indefinite vacation with relatives 
in Vernon.
Pte. Stanley Holmes, who is sta­
tioned on the prairie, left on Sat­
urday evening, after having spent 
Christmas' leave at the home ‘ of 
his parents here.
AC 1 James Redman, R.CA.F., 
returned to his base on Sunday, 
after having spent Christmas leave 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. A. 
Redman, of Vernon.
Lance Bombardier Robert Clerke, 
accompanied by his wife and in­
fant son, returned to the Coast 
on Saturday evening, after, haying 
spent Christmas leave at' the home 
of his mother, Mrs. R. N. Clerke, 
of Vernon. .
Officers Take 'H azing1 
In Battle D rill School
o n
Dominion's Only Such 
Training Centre at 
Back Door of Vernon
After having spent a short leave 
at his home here, Pilot Officer E. 
W.' “Bunny” Dickinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dickinson, left for 
Fort St. James, on Tuesday eve­
ning, where he will spend New 
Year’s with friends and relatives. 
PO. Dickinson will return to Ver­
non before reporting back for duty.
Miss- Audrey McLeod, who is on 
I the teaching staff of the Kelowna 
school, is spending a week as the 
guest of Miss Anna Fulton, in this 
city. ■
Snack Bar Manager 
Host to His Staff
A Christmas present to the staff 
of .the Snack Bar and Grill from 
the. management, consisted of a  
Pte. Russell Metcalfe, son of I bang-up Christmas banquet served 
W. G. Metcalfe, of Vernon, re-1ln the cafe at noon on Decern 
turned to the East on Saturday, her 25. 
after having spent Christmas leave Relaxing from-the rush and wor 
here. |ry  of serving a record number of
_ . „  . customers' during the past month,
Bob Neil, son of Mr. and Mrs..I waitresses and chefs leaned back 
RusBell Neil, of Vernon, left on h n the cafe booths and received 
Saturday evening, after having smiles and service from Manager 
spent five days Christmas leave j ac^ gnen '
here. ~
(From Rookie)
Hailed by experts and photo­
graphed by some of Canada’s top 
newsmen, the assault course of the 
Dominion's only Battle Drill Train­
ing Centre, six miles from here In 
the pleasant,' wooded, Coldstream 
Valley Is reputed to be the tough­
est mile and a quarter of obstacles 
and hazards ever dreamed up. But 
don’t  let anybody fool you.
There Is one hazard on the hell- 
ralslng course which doesn’t  show 
on photographs and which is not 
included In the technical plan. It’s 
called hazing.
Master hazer is Sergeant Austin 
Delaney, son of the former, popu­
lar Vancouver sportswriter, whose 
debating years at University of 
British Columbia have given him a 
softly modulated voice, which sel 
dom raises above a conversational 
tone, a vocabulary of two-bit 
words, and a speech devoid of cuss­
ing.
Instructor-lieutenant, Ernie Tea- 
gle, says he’s the one man there 
who can tongue-lash a Battle Drill 
squad into mouth-foaming frenzy 
in three minutes to the point where 
each is . considering the ‘beautiful 
pleasure of peppering his anatomy 
with nice, neat Bren gun holes.
December 8 when Rookie was in­
vited by Col., J. F. Scott, C.O., of 
the School, to observe the platoons 
going through the trrifying assault 
course, the School included senior 
officers among them being a brig­
adier, five lieutenant-colonels, nine 
majors, three captains and eleven 
lieutenants, . there to take the 
course from units scattered all over 
Canada.
Gone were the' glittering crowns 
and pips and shiny Sam Brownes 
and custom-tailored khaki. To a 
man these Canadian army leaders' 
wore dirty fatigues, burlap-covered 
tin helmets and were distinguished 
only by black numbers on yellow 
tin plates, wired on front and back.
I t  must be stated here that no 
matter the rank, when an officer 
takes the tough Battle Drill three- 
week course, during the work hours 
he assumes the status of a private, 
Z-class. After hours, when rank­
ing, uniforms axe donned again, the 
old status is resumed, but while 
the School is in progress and es- 




Measures Imposed on 
Residents of Pacific
Following the Christmas dinner, 
Pte. Werner G. Thies, R.C.E., I complete with all the traditional 
came up from the Coast to visit trimmings, the guests rallied and 
with his wife and family in Ver- opened the cafe to the pub 
non and Lumby over Christmas lie. Dishes were cleared a n d . the.
•holidays.
Pte. Ted Bazell returned to East- 
I ern Canada, on Saturday, after 
| having spent Christmas leave at 
.the home of his mother, Mrs. L. 
Bazell;""of Vernon;' ~ r
staff- - began. the -task-, d t -serving 




PEACHLAND, BXJ., Dec. 27.—A 
Christmas message from Honolulu 
has been received by Mrs. -Jim 
Dahlgren, who, with her infant 
son, left her home there, and has 
come to Peachland for the “dura­
tion." According to a letter received 
by Mr?. Dahlgren, things in Hon­
olulu in some ways are not very 
different than they were December 
7, 1941. The palms, eucalyptus, and 
flowering trees are as beautiful as 
ever. The climate Is gentle and it 
remains a friendly city.
But "on- the other hand,” the 
letter continues, "the c}ty of Hon­
olulu Is filled with ‘newcomers, 
mostly service men, although our 
civilian population has also in­
creased. Everywhere there are men 
in uniform—and they are not on 
parade: barbed wire entaglements 
and defence posts surround prin­
cipal buildings: splinter shelters 
fill our parks and available spaces 
downtown, while practically every 
home has a small splinter shelter; 
of its own.
“We maintain blackout from 
7 pm. to 6:45 a.m„ and it is a real 
blackout, no half way measures—
If it's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 






W . D .
ALL
I n  1943
MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite DugouL Phone 1H
E st Over 35 Yean
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
G en era l S tatem ent, 30th November, 1942
L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stock paid up,.......... .................. $i *, » i i Reserve fund.. . ........................................ *.......$ 20,000,000,00no Street lights, no electric signs, Balance of profits carried forward em per Profit and ; 
and no lights in homes that are LossAccount;..................... . . . ..................  3,259,198.23
when the pipper1TaW~put over the
AC2 Ernie Lewington, R.C.A.F., ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 29,—
RAO . WAITER SLEZAR-ALBERT DEKKER-ALBERT BASSERMAN
Produced end Dwwcfed by ISO McCAREY Screoo Hot by Slrawdo* G<W,
arrived in Vernon on Sunday, and I Robert Spearman, R.C.A.F. 
is spending a week with his wife arrived Christmas morning to spend 
and small daughter, Margaret,- at a couple of days at his home here: 
| Okanagan Landing. I Everitt of1 Edmonton,
FO. Ken Cullen, R.C.A.P., son of * came in last week to visit at the 
leapt, and Mrs. Earl Cullen, of this homes of his daughters, Mr£. B.W. 
city, returned to his base on Sat- Fletcher and Mrs. J. Mullen.
assault course jumps, the sergeant 
instructors have ‘ a field day.
His well-versed tongue sweetly 
dripping quiet, subtle, blistering 
sarcasm. Delaney " goes something 
like" this: ............
“Weil, well gentleman, what are 
you doing? Taking a gentleman’s 
tour of this course? Don’t walk 
through here as though it were 
hot coals. That’s nice, clean, dirty, 
sticky mud!
What are you? A rugged individ­
ualist? Where’s your section? What 
kind of a section leader are you? 
Don’t talk back you so and so, 
You’re wasting time. The Japs are
lurday, after having spent a short 
Christmas leave here. Miss Helen Thompson, accom­panied by Miss Isabel Linton, ar-,
Mrs, M. Eager and Miss Eleanor f c d Ir.°™
Eager, of this city, were guests of | Mr
—— —
friends at Kamloops over Christmas, 
leaving on Thursday, and return­
ing on Sunday evening.
Make up your parties, now and see the New Year in 
with a happy gantj of merry makers.
ON THE STAGE
COMEDY AUCTION
WE BID - YOU SELL
We'll, buy anything.









*  SMITH 
AMERICAN"
A lloro in Overalls—Ilo could 
to you or tho guy next door, 
Hol'Ii fontures' shown at oaoli 
oyoitlnR perform a n o o, First 




Miss Thompson's parents, Mr 
Mrs. Grant Thompson.
Sergt. Harold North, R. C. A. F„ 
spent Christmas leave at his home 
Pte. Charles Downer, 41st Pro- I here, 
vost Corps, arrived In . Vernon on Ronald Heal, who has been at- 
Tuesday, and spent two days leave tending U.B.C., arrived last week 
in this city with his parents, Mr. to spend the holidays with Mr. and 
and Mrs. F. M. Downer. Mrs. S. R. Heal
Edgar Dobie, son of Mrs. G, Wil- Miss Jean Williamson left, last
lamson, of Vernon, left for the Wednesday,, for Calgary, to spend 
Coast on Sunday, where he will Christmas with her mother, M rs 
commence an aero-engine me- I. Williamson, In that city, 
chanlcal course with the. R.C.A.F, Guests for Christina^'at the home 
„  ■ „  ' , . , , ■' , of M r,and Mrs, Mat Hassen were
Miss Betty Pearse, who is train-1 Mr, and Mrs. Romley, F. Hassen
lng at, the Royal Inland Hospital, I an(j daughter,' Sally, and Oapt, M 
Kamloops, arrived In Vernon on g( Hassen; all- from the Coast 
December 24 and spent,Christmas .....  „  n . wat her home In the'BX district AW1 Dlnty Ireland, R.C.A.Fat ner nomc in wc b a  district. (W D )>after a week here, left on
Lieut, Roy, Tate, R.C.N.V.R.. who Friday for the East,
Is a former resident of the BX Mr. and Mrs, E. T, Abbott and 
district,,was In Vernon on Monday, son, George, left Monday for their, 
en route to his station after spend- home, In Kelowna, after a holiday 
lng leave with his family In Kel- with Mr, and Mrs, H, .Woodland 
owna' ,, 1 Mr, and Mrs, Bullls; of Kelowna




Lynn Hurl, James Glcnson 
Allen Jenkins1
The master mind of crime de­
tection romances Ills way 
through sensational thrills, ao- 
tlon and mystery, , ,
35,000,000.00
Dividends unclaimed.
visible from' the outside. Citizen 
pedestrians (not aleins) may be 
on the streets until 10 pm., and 
automobiles may move until 8 p.m., 
provided their lights are properly 
placed to give off no light visible 
from above.
Planes and warships are pa­
trolling the harbor, and • at night, 
the beams of the searchlights keep 
unceasing watch.
‘Just what the future holds, no 
man can forsee,” the letter con­
tinues. “Nelson signaled the British 
fleet at Trafalgar, ‘England ex­
pects every man to do his duty.’
We know that our country expects 
the same of us, civilians as well as 
those in the armed services. In 
that spirit 'we will carry on until 
peace shall come and Hawaii once _ _
again be the Paradise of the P a tT ™ ra d
Clfic. | Gold held elsewhere
Dividend No. 221 (at 6% per annum), payable 1st December, 1942....................................... .
$ 23,259,198.23 58,863.59
525,000.00 23,843,061.82
Deposits by and balances due to Dominion Govern­ment . . ......... ..............................................5144,192,823.59Deposits by and balances due to Provincial Govern­ments ..............................................  ... ..  17,392,485.40Deposits by the public not bearing interest. . . . . . . .  576,594,382.44Deposits by the public bearing interest, including
interest accrued to date of statement.............  425,973,022.55Deposits by and balances due to other charteredbanks in Canada....... .................... ..............  16,944.51
I 58,843,061.82
Deposits by and balances due to banks and banking correspondents in the United Kingdom ana 
foreign countries...................................... . •. 17,047,534.01
Notes of the bank in circulation....................... .Acceptances and letters of. credit outstanding........l iabilities to the public not included under the 





A S S E T S
706:86
Subsidiary coin held elsewhere.........................Notes, of Bank of Canada. ............................ . 30.157,050.75
1,655,444.9331,771.731,705,785.63
-- m—-----;— ------------- n —.—~i-Deposits with Bank of Canada........ .....................  71,527,152.34
M a r a  ( y a r a c p  K r f l k p n  Notes of other Chartered banks............................. 514,953.701 ,1 0 1  a  V A 'llv V l1 I Government and bank notes other than Canadian.. 31,661,337.17
Into; Car Pilfered
MARA, B.C., Dec. 29.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Anseth, of Westbank, 
have been spending the holidays 
with their mother, Mrs. A.- An­
seth. While here, they reported 
that someone entered their garage, 
between hours of 3 a.m. and 6 
a.m., on the morning of December 
20, stealing a large quantity of
Cheques on other banki....... ..............................  $ 58,908,754.34'Deposits with and balances due by other chartered
banks in Canada...................... ......... .Due by banks and banking correspondents elsewhere
than in Canada...... ....... .................65,719,393.96
f 137,254,203.11
2,123.87
clothing; a pair of new lady's I 
in front of you. Or are you too I skates, an auto rug, and several |
much of , a coward to get up there suits of underwear, also draining
Dominion and Provincial. Government direct and guaranteed securities maturing within two years, not exceeding market value. . . . . .Other Dominion and Provincial Government direct and guaranteed securities, not exceeding market










Both foaturos Bhown at each 
ovonliig performance. 1st Rhow, 
0i30j 2nd at OslO,
Mntlneo Wednesday at 3; IB
F .  C O O P E R
Phones 1 5 a n d 7 2  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
day evening for Vancouver, when*I Miss Bornlco Marshall, who Is 
she will comploto tho necessary attending tho Air Forco (W. D.) 
tests prior to enlistment with the School at the Coast, spent four 
R.C.A.F, (W,D.) days Inst week with Mr. and,Mrs,
■ G, F, Marshall
L/Opl, David Janlkl, of the Royal Quests at tho homo of Mr, and 
Rifles, returned to tho Coast on Mn)i ^  p|BgQtt aro their daugh- 
Sunday evening, after lmvlnkspont tor Miss Nora Plggott, of Court- 
two days loavo, at the hopo of onay, and their granddaughters,
his parents, Mr, and Mfrs, a .  Misses Gwen and Shirley Whipple
Jnnlty, of Vernon, 0f oyama,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Wills arrived Mrs, F, L, Sugdon j.v spending 
In, Vernon on Tuosday, Dccombor the holiday sonson with Rev, and
21, and spent Christmas with re- Mrs, Wesley Mfllor, at, Koromcos,
latlvcs hero, Jack returned to U,C, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Lamb, of 
A.F, Toohnlcal school, on Saturday, Trail, arrived OhrlBtmns morning 
while his wife remained hero, «»d are visiting Mr, and Mrs, O,
Marriott nnd Mr, and Mrs. Lamb, 
Sgt, Harold Smith, R,0,A.F„ ar- AC1 Ken Hopo, R,C,A,F„ spent 
rived from Eastorn Canada, and Is leave with his pnronts, Mr, and 
spending furlough at tho homo Mys, Albert, Hopo, Tholr daughter 
of Ills parents, Mr, and Mrs, Miss Lolla Hopo, who Is training 
W. L, Smith, of Vernon, Sgt, I hi St, Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, 
Smith will loavo on January 9. > I was also home for Christmas,
i Mr, nnd Mrs, William ,Wliltoway,
Pto, Marguorlto Orlflltlis, O.W, 0( Kelowna, wore visitors last wook 
A,C„ arrived In Vornon from Uio L t  tlio homo 'of Mr, and Mrs, Hnr- 
Vancouvor Barrnpk8,„nnd Is spend- voy Brown, Mr, Wliltowny loft Sat­
ing Now Years leave and fur-1 ui'duy on a businosB trip to Van- 
lough at Ll'o homo of hoi'pai’onts, Couvor, Mrs, Wliltowny will visit 
Constable and Mrs, R,1 T, Grlf- in this city till Monday, 
flths, of Vornoi), i Miss' Elizabeth Smith, who Is
Miss' Juno Wood, Of Ewing’S vijinliJiviip1 viBUnfl ^i''nnrnn?2plivfr’ 
Landing, loft Vernon on Saturday, Ynu ° Mi^ 'avi'fl amtih for ^  wook 
for Voncouvor, on routo to Powoll I ° y S t for R 've0,c
River, whore Bho will stay wlth IUp iiuy1̂  N , , „  n  a in wn.
her aunt'and attend school there, °  ^  ^ ob'0’ f“ ’° ’A ! , ”
WllllO In Vancouver, she Was tho orn/?or (S°Kfimwna arHvnii
qunoun for a row onys, week-end with Ills paronts, Mr, and
Vlhltlng Mrs, F, E, O, Wood and | Mrs, R, Crozlor,
Mrs, Joss Wood, both of this city 
over the Christmas week end, word
Peace and cMopfUnebb
Wo' sincerely‘ hope t̂hat *1943 brings • you- every*.. - j
51 , Thing you wish for , . and moro, tool j|
Wood, who will spend a wook with
. i i i u .
gym uu wutkinuho nvuiv wmmivywhw i m  •  ■ , > ... , . i..,
Mr, and Mrs. B, Wood, of Ewing's T r i p l e t s  B o m  t o
wore accompanied by Master Sick | Enderby Parents
1 Karl MaoKonzlo, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, W, D, MaoKonzlo, of yornon, 
loft on Monday to oommonco 
training with tlio R.C.AiF, Earl 
spent,.a„»hort,Joav«. at,.ills. ..homo, 
nftor having eomplotod the A|r 
Forco pro-enlistment course,' In Van­
couver l
,, Triplets, two girls and a boy, 
worow*born,“ durlntr^Ohrl(ltrtlastlmo, 
In Endorby . Hospital, to Mr, and 
Mrs, Lopnsohuk, North Endorby, 
Tlio boy died tho day of birth, but 
tho two girls aro reported pro
grossing, Wwell,„.. ....
As for as can bo ascertained 
this is tho flrBt triple birth ro 
ported In Endorby,
and fight?”
“Well, well. Look what we have 
here.' 'i What’s th e . matter? Afraid 
to walk that log. and fall off Into 
two feet of watejt? ’Dbn’t look at 
it as though It were an architec­
tural problem. . Those , are logs, 
gentlemen, logs."
“And you sir. Where did you get 
your commission? Did you" buy , it 
or did somebody give it to you?"
It's wonderful. This is democracy 
in its nth degree.
The other instructors all have 
their own Individual styles. R.SM. 
Mickey Miquelon, blithely pushing 
plungers, exploding d y n a m i t e  
charges under the hapless heels of 
his miserable victims, chants away 
on something like this:
"Come on gang. Let’s get In 
there and fight, fight, fight; Where 
are those Canadian guts we've been 
reading about. Let’s see some of 
it.".
Chum, It’s verbal punishment 
equal only to tho physical torture 
course built by experts to test the 
stamina and staying-power under 
conditions equal and worse to ac­
tual service In the field,
Moving a t tho double through 
tho bush, tho battle drillers work 
tho assault course In fours, one, 
being tho leader, tho theory being 
that ono man up at tho lino Is not 
effective, Tlio four mon must finish 
together, /  i
Near tire beginning Is a clear 
lng 00 feet wide, spanned' by two 
two-lnoh hawsers, 20 fe e t. In the 
air, between trees, Underneath lies 
bitrbqd w|ro maze, Tlio mon 
climb to the ropes and orawl on 
hands and knees to tlio other treo, 
while the ropes away and twist and 
sometimes a  man falls Into the 
wire. ;
Shot through a tunnol Into an 
Ice-bordered stream, undor logs so 
that tho assaulter has to completely 
aubmorgo: hp and through hip- 
deep "gumbo while dynamite ton 
foot away throws great geysers of 
muck over him; out of that and 
up a hill and down again by Jump­
ing Into a pit, smoko-flllod and so 
donee tho bottom can’t bo Judged; 
on, to barbed wire, orawllng flat 
while Bren gun bullets zip the air 
Inohos abovo his head, ■■
Through dynamite - laden goo 
again, spurred on by Dolanoy’s 
hazing nnd to a stream spanned 
by high, slim poles, ho has to walk 
across, not crawl across, or suitor 
tho sorgonnt’s sarensm,
On over high smooth walls, 
across another swaying rope bridge, 
swiftly running water undornonth; 
up on to log teeter-totters a slip 
from which brings barbed wire 
bites. Slither down a muddy ohuto 
Into Jaw-ohattorlng water, under*a 
brldgo and bury his nose, while' ho 
clings to the rooky bottom to avoid 
whistling Bren gun slugs ovor his 
omnium,
Across a Hold, ovor a high, rook' 
lng gate, down In to 'a  long, n a r­
row tunnel and smock up to a 
towering hill, Jutting 80 degrees 
straight In tho air, Wind gone, legs 
sagging, heart bursting, ho ollmhs 
whileHhundorflaBherblnsC'hlS'roarf 
and thon If his rifle he’s boon 
carrying all tills time, Isn’t plugged 
with mud, he fires at a target, 100 
yards away, and Is oxpooted to
It's JK$|
School, Don’t lob anybody toll you 
I otherwise,
the auto of gas. The police have 
been notified. On the same night, 
several' cars parked outside pf 
Mara Hall, were also drained of 
gas, while Christmas .tree celebra­
tion was In progress. Mr. Anseth’s 
loss Is valued at $25.





securities of a sufficient marketable value to
cover...... .; ................... ..............................Call and short (not exceeding 30 days) loans else-,.....where than in Canada on bonds, debentures,stocks and other securities of a sufficient marketable value to cover, ............. .... .........
6,267,499.68
23,523,562.79
Miss Marjory Coell left for Pen­
ticton, on Sunday, where she will 
reside after having spent some 
time here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, C, Coell.
Albert Gray, accompanied by his 
nephew,. Walter Paterson, came In 
from Princeton last week.
Cpl. C, Kilt arrived last Thurs­
day to spend the holidays with his 
family here, He returned to his 
unit on Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, Milford Davy, ac­
companied by W. Ames, of Six 
Mile, spent Christmas Day here 
with Mrs. M, B, Davy.
Mr., and Mrs. T. H. Vickers and 
children, of Mara Park Camp, 
went to Salmon Arm for the
Current loans and discounts in Canada, not other­wise included, estimated loss provided for.......  $255,148,401.76Loans to Provincial Governments......................... 1,770,548.28
Loans to cities, towns, municipalities and schooldistricts..,,,....................... ................... 15,961,150.64.Current loans and discounts elsewhere than in Canada, not otherwise included, estimated loss'
provided for................  ............................. ' 59,Z76,98Z'71Non-current loans, estimated loss provided for......  1,187,236.83
$ 906,440,239.53
Bank premises, at not more than cost, less amount* written off...
~ ....................... -emiscs............................ .........................
>y the bank.
Real estate other than bank premisesirtgages on real estate sold b <......................... .Liabilities of customers under acceptances and letters of credit as
333,344,320.2213,640,588.511,260,492.03832,006.19
per contra,.......................  ..........  ......................Shares of and loans to controlled companies,.................. .......Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the security of note cir­
culation................... ............................. ........ .......... .......Other assets not included under tha foregoing hcada (but including 






M. W. WILSON,President and Managing Dirccfc
S. G. DOBSON,' General Manager.
Christmas holidays.
Mr. and’ Mrs, Cecil Keddy, of 
Westbank, have been visiting with 
Mrs. A. Anseth and Mr, and Mrs. 
B, B, Keddy, (luring the past week,
Pto, D, Ireland, of the Veterans' 
Guard, loft on Sunday, having en­
joyed several days at his homo 
hero,
LAO, Ted Robertson, R.C.A.F,, 
visited hero Inst week with his 
family,
Pto, Art Zottngrcen,'1 nnd Pte 
Glon Davy, of Vernon Military
AUDITORS’ REPORT ,
To Tint SiiARKiioi.nBRS. Tint'Royal Bank of Canadas . ,
\Ve have examined the above Statement of Liabilities and Assets as at 30tb November, 194 2,. ■ 
with the boobs and accounts of The Royal Hanlcof Canada qt Head Oftke and with the certified 
returns from the branches, We have checked the cash and the securities representing t he llnnk a 
investments held at the llcadOSiceat the close of the flscalycar, and at various dulcs during the 
year have also checked the cash and Investment securities at several of the Important,branches, ■ 
We have obtained all the Information and explanations that we have required, and In nur 
opinion the transactions of tho Bank, whlchhavc come under our notice, have been within the- 
lowers of the Bank. The above statement Is In our opinion properly drawn up eo as to disclose 
the true condition of the Bank os at 30th November, 1942, and It Is ns shown by tha Ixtoks nf 
lhe Hank. * ' ^ , .A. BALLANTYNR..C.A., ; . V
, of Peat, Mnrwlck, Mitchell k C.o, l  Audltora1 M. OGDEN IIASKICU., C.A., > Auditors,
< 1 of Haskell, Eldcrkln k Co, /
Montreal, Canada, December 24, 1942, .
P R O  F I T  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T
llulunca of Profit and Loss Account; 29th November, 
1941,ixiuu wit tn vottiuii tvuitciu  ' r i i i . ............*k * *i ut.' i *xs ••••».*•••• t,
Cnmp, spout Christmas Day hero I
$ 3,209,074.84
providing for Dominion Government taxes amounting to $2,014,166,80 (of which $34,75 Is refundable under the provisions of the Bx< Profits Tax Act) and after making oppropi . rial Ions to Contingency Reserves, out of whichReserves provision for all bad and doubtful 
debts has been made,,.................................
with tholr families,
Miss Muriel Maoroady, of Sum- 
morland, recently visited lioro, with 
hor mother, Mrs, R, Maoroady, and 
sister, Mrs, R, Robertson 
Miss 1 Floronco Caddon, Miss 
Connie • McGottlgan, and Miss, mviucnunu,nsnvnvn
Gladys Caddcn, Of Vernon, OC- dividend No, 219 ntB% per annum ,,,,,...............
companlcd by Bill Caddon,' of Port g 221 Vt i t  £ ?  SmwK! 1: 11 11111 :  I
Albornl, were visitors hero w ith'
tholr parents and other relatives,, Om,rll)lltlonwthcpfn.lonrundSociety,













Meet in Prison Camp
M, W. WILSON,President and Managing Dlrecmr,
8, O. DOBSON,General Manager,
Montreal, December 24, 194],
PENTICTON, n,0„ Deo, 28,—Tlio 
prospoot of a dreary Christmas In 
a Gorman prison camp was light­
ened somewhat for two Penticton 
boys In tho R.O.A.F,, who found 
themselves "buddies” In the same 
camp, They are Sgt, Jack Stocks, 
wlroloss air gunner, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Lum Stocks, and Sgt, Herbert 
Corblshloy bomb almor, son of Mr, 
and Mrs,' O, Corblshloy, bonoh,
Mr, and Mrs, Stocks have rocolv 
od a message from tholr son on 
a prison postcard in which ho told 
of mooting Sgt, Corblshloy, Tills 
Is tho first word that they had 
reoolvcd and Mr, Stocks termed 
tho mossago, "a fine . Christmas 
present,"
Sgt, Stocks was ono o f «a orow 
of Bovon on a Halifax bombor which 
was brought down ovor Germany, 
Mombora®of«.tho*oroW'»ballod*out, 
Tlio bombor wua' assigned "path' 
findor duty, which moans that U 
loll tho way for other pianos ovor 
tho objootive,
" Crickets n’ro used” lis watoh"doga 
In Japan,1 booausq thoy stop ohtrp- 
lng at tho slightest disturbance,,
g S 5 MIRACLE FEEDS
By Ogilvic for' 
Poultry - Hogs - Dairy 
with Rex Wheat Germ Oil
C O A l i
*ORDER*TOUR*FUEirTODAY*
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
.................  F L O U R  — F E E D S  — FUB1<8
”Fhono 483 "V ”” ’ r ’ ’ V e rn o n ,’’ d .O.
Buy War Savings for Victory































Pooe Ten THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
The traditional holding of "open 
house” to usher in the New 
Year can be kept up this year 
with the same warm-hearted 
hospitality but with refreshments 
and decorations scaled down to 
war time simplicity. Foods can 
be a delight both to the eye and 
to the palate as the Consumer 
Section, Dominion Department 
of Agriculture proves in its 
New Year’s Eve buffet table 
pictured above. :
Strange, Lonely Soldier s 
Relatives Finds Temporary 
Haven at Hostess House




For Wedding of 
Miss Norma Kinnard
^ jn o n g  omen
Mtidianh
W. ftA. GILBEY LIMITED, LONDON, ENGLAND—NEW TORONTO; ONTARIO
This advertisement is not published or.displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
By Cousin Rosemary.
As I write this column, it is Sun­
day afternoon. Outside the soft, 
freshly fallen snow has transformed 
the leafless trees into strange and 
unfamiliar contours; on the ever­
green pines and.firs, exotic, shapes, 
like enormous blossoms, cling to 
the branches. This morning, believe 
it or not, I broke the trail to church 
down the street where I live; the 
vestibule was full of wet rubbers, 
and , the good old broom, with 
which country dwellers are so 
familiar in winter, was being used 
most effectively by those who had 
cpme to “worship Christ, the new­
born king.” The Christmas tree at 
the chancel steps twinkled and 
glittered; and I thought a great 
deal of our people a t “home,” in 
England, this Christmastime, which 
holds more hope for the world than 
has been the case in other Christ- 
masses since we have been at war. 
letters Ffrom Overseas 
I won’t  say the “Christmas mail,” 
but the mail which arrived at 
Christmas, (I believe many were 
disappointed that greetings have 
not so far been received from re­
latives “over there,’’) contained the 
news of the ringing of the bells. 
And, as bells are just part of 
Christmas, it seemed a coincidence 
and a sign of brighter days, which 
please. God, are to come . . .
Anyway, my garrulous Aunt 
Milly, (what a. time the censor has 
with'her, poor dear!) enclosed a 
clipping from the Liverpool Post
REVELSTOKE’ S 1942
C H R I S T  M' A S B R E W  
C H R I S T M A S  B R E W  
C H R I  S T M A S  B R E W 
C H R I S T M A S  B R E W
■ Usual Price ‘ ’
Only a Limited Supply — Order Early 
Phone 267, for free home delivery,
S. FREER, AGENT
E N T E R P R I S E  B R E W E R Y
91-tf
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
GETS MILK 
IN TO THE DIET
Look for the PALM Sign
A R E  Y O U  
U S IN G  T H IS
regarding that glorious Sunday 
when the bells pealed .out across 
the length and breadth of England, 
in November. They pealed on 
Christmas Day, too; in spite 'of the 
warning that the November oc- 
xasiQnwas_to_.be_the_lastunlil.yic- 
tory.
“All these anxious months they, 
(the bells) have been the silent 
sentinels of invasion,’’ said the 
English editor. “Had they rung, we 
in Britain would have known that 
the greatest threat ever levelled at 
our life as a nation was being 
pressed home. Today, the bells will 
call us not to urgent defence, but 
to proud thanksgiving. Thankful 
that our arms have gained a mas­
sive victory. Proud that our endur­
ance made possible the building of 
those arms. So, while our belfries 
today-proclaim--the--victory-- of-our- 
Eighth Army, they tell no less of 
the gallantry of- our population at 
home.”
“Today our bells remind us that 
it was worth while. Today they say, 
‘Be thankful, and‘work on.’ ” And 
at this point I  am tempted to tell 
you of two women who were in a 
store where I was doing some last 
minute Christmas shopping. I felt 
ashamed of my sex, as they corn- 
pained in no uncertain way, to the 
tired and patient saleslady of the 
inevitable shortage and scarcity of. 
this and that luxury.
God bless our people at home. 
They have just concluded the most 
expensive Christmas in their his­
tory. Of course they could do with-: 
out mistletoe, (in my young days 
it used to festoon trees in neighbor­
ing woods), but if anyone's fancy 
tempted them to buy this decora­
tion, it was 50c per sprig. For the 
Christmas cheer whieh comes from 
the neck of a bottle, champagne 
was $18, brandy, $27, and liqueur 
whiskey, $11, Small Christmas trees 
sold from $5 to* $6 each: Turkeys 
were not to be purchased. Those 
available were bought or spoken for 
weeks in advance. A 10-pounder 
brought from the country cost $9, 
ft took the combined weeks’ ra­
tions of a family of four to buy 
a small roast for Christmas dinner.'. 
So those people who think they 
are hardly done by, because they 
are not able to obtain, all the ex­
tras and frills ns of yore; should 
think of those brave people in 
"Churchill's Island”; and the mes­
sage of the November bells,
Rest Tradition pf Santa Claus 
Santa OlaUB is a wonderful old 
man, Ho lived up to his reputation 
tills Christmas in a most remark- 
nblo way, Thoso of us whom he 
Invited to tell him what wo would 
most Hite, had our every wish 
granted, I visited a homo on Christ­
mas afternoon, whore thoro aro 
throe little children. It was the 
epitome of "Loymnker's dream,” 
Thoro Is a particular satisfaction 
In getting what one wants at 
Ohlrstmastlmo,. My own particular 
Santa Claus was reminding mo of 
thoi yoar I asked for a load of 
m anure' and a wheelbarrow, (Tills 
was when I was In my country 
homo, and my gardon was the 
apple of my, eye,) I got what l  
asked for at that, Thoso of our 
friends who made us gifts from 
their own sclootlon, have surpassed 
thomsoivos this year; it is beoauso 
ovoryono is busy, and the look of 
time for the unnocossary Is realized, 
The nsh tray wliloh will .wash! 
What a boon to the busy house­
keeper I Nloo though the pollshod 
vlrloty uro, The covered glass 
dishes for loft-overs'; a pair of 
woolen gloves, An eye to the prnc- 
tloul seems to hovo boon the back­
bone of Christmas giving this yoar, 
And part at the Christmas round­
up, wore the troop trains with tholr 
holiday-bound men In the services, 
Situated, as wo aro, the drama 
which Is part of war unfoldH itself 
loforo us as wo pursue our dally 
IIvqh, Boforo vary long, plontjo aod, 
the flvo-day Christmas leave will 
bo but a momory and families 
o.vory whoro will bo united; tho re­
ward of a battle fought, a vlotory 
won,
A Happy New Year I 1
Tills Is Iho last day of 1042, With 
tho dawning of a brighter tomorrow. 
A Happy Now Year to you nil | 
This year wll.l see tho woipon oc­
cupied as novor boforo, Tho armed 
services aro olalmtng .some; others 
are fitting in to the biislnoss world 
With Inorenslng frequency, Tho day 
of "living our own lives,"; Is .gone, 
Thoro Is no one, when poaoo with 
vlotqry«« comes,^who^wllHnoli^bo 
proud o f1 tho part oho had In It, 
Wo would not have It otherwise, So, 
vhon saylngi a happy Now Yoar, it 
vlll be happy for all of us In the 
cnowlQdgo that wo are doing all in 
*'wr' power' to - hasten’ tho' day 'of 
vlotory, and 1 taking our plaoa1 In 
h is . Oanada wliloh our sons aro 
jiving all to snvo, , ,
Imagine, If you can, a young 
woman stepping off the train on 
Vemon platform; a small child by 
the hand; a used suitcase In 
her hand.
"What brings her here?" you may 
ask.
She has come, with that most 
human longing, to be near her 
husband while he proceeds with 
that training which is to turn, the 
erstwhile bank or store clerk, young 
farm hand, automobile driver into 
the Canadian soldier.
That it may be impractical is 
taken for granted. But the instinct 
of Ruth of old, "Whither thou go- 
est, I  will go!’’ has prompted that 
little mother to seek temporary 
haven within the gates of this 
city.
I t is presupposed that the worn 
purse is thin; financial resources 
strained that the long trip might 
be made, to make possible a fur­
ther short time spent in the com­
pany of the young husband and 
father.
Where is that young woman to 
.turn her footsteps, having arrived 
in a strange town; snow on the 
ground, with limited financial' re­
sources?
The answer to that question, 
which has puzzled many during the 
past months, has now found a 
solution.
Hostess House a Haven 
At the South end of Seventh Street 
close to the Military Camp, has 
been established a Hostess House.
In charge is a Y.W.C.A. War Ser­
vices worker,—Miss-A-.-A;=GlarkyWho 
will at once make the strangers 
welcome. *
Much- work has been : done on 
the Hostess House to make it a t­
tractive for its visitors. Floors have 
been finished in honey colored 
wood; kitchen and bathroom are 
spotless white, the former touched 
up with green; the.lounge is fur­
nished with comfortable, chester­
fields and chairs;, equipped with 
games; there is in* addition, a quiet 
reading .and writing room; an of­
fice, where problems can be talked 
over with Miss Clark, who, from 
similar-experience in Eastern Can-' 
ada, is well qualified to give advice 
as to the manifold problems which 
confront the stranger. And, per­
haps what is best of all to the 
weary traveller, after nights on the' 
train, watching with tired eyes the 
endless snowcovered landscape; the 
limitless mountain ranges, is the 
quiet warm upstairs corridor, with 
its bedrooms, equipped with modern 
beds, curtains, drapes, bed-spreads, 
rugs in matching tones;, little dot­
ted ruffed muslin curtains at the 
windows; its white bathroom and 
fluffy towels. The prospect of a 
good night’s rest! And the lounge, 
where the soldier husband is wel­
comed from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
where plans can be talked over; 
games played; or the contentment 
enjoyed of. being together, after 
weeks of separation.
These facilities are offered to the1 
wives, mothers arid friends of men 
in the forces, for 50 cents a night. 
A light breakfast can be obtained; 
and hospitality is available there 
for a few nights until such time 
as .permanent quarters can be ob­
tained. " •
Citizens Asked . to List Rooms 
Here is where the ■ citizens are 
asked to take a . hand,
The Government are loathe to 
Introduce systematic canvassing of 
city homes, as to empty rooms 
available. In order to obviate this 
necessity, those residents who have 
an empty room, are asked to list 
this with Miss Clark, at the Hos­
tess House. She will immediately 
pay a visit to tho home, in order 
to endeavor to place a suitable 
tenant in the accommodation thus 
afforded; that, as far as in her 
power, congeniality may result 
These rooms are rented on a 
weekly basis only; and it is riot 
asked or expected that moals will 
be furnished, This registry has been 
worked up with very satisfactory 
results In Eastern cities whoro Miss 
Clark has undortakon similar work, 
A larger lounge is in process of 
construction, complolo with flro- 
placo, I t is anticipated thnt the 
gardon will offer mnny attractions 
in tho summertime, ns will a largo, 
netted, sleoplng poroh in th front 
of tho house, >
Miss Clark Is aided in her on 
orous duties by two helpers, and 
sho anticipates, with confidence, 
tlio snmo succObs in response to tho 
call for registration of rooms In 
this city,1 as she has enjoyed in 
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The Vemon United Church, the 
Christmas motif predominating and 
lit by soft candlelight, was the scene 
of a pretty wedding on December 
26, at 3.30 pan., when Norma Alice', 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Kinnard, was united 
in marriage to Jack Kenneth Ross, 
R.C.A.F., son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Ross, of Vancouver. Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies officiated at the 
ceremony.
The bride, who was given in mar­
riage, by her father, wore a frock 
of white wool featuring gold me 
talllc embroidery. Accessories were 
in nigger brown, and her corsage 
was orchids. •
A sister of the bride, Miss Helen 
Kinnard, was the only attendant, 
and she chose a frock of old gold 
wool and black velvet accessories. 
Her corsage was mauve-pink chry­
santhemums and she carried, a 
small muff.
Ralph E. Spencer, . of Kelowna, 
was groomsman, and the ushers 
were C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson and 
Sergt. C. W. Wilson, uncles of the 
bride. Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Steven­
son played the wedding music and 
during the signing of the register 
Miss Virginia Kinnard sang “Oh 
Promise Me.”
A reception was held, following 
the ceremony, at the home of the 
bride’s-parents--where-relative^;-and- 
close ; friends gathered. After a 
short honeymoon the groom will 
continue his training in Eastern 
Canada and the bride will reside 
in Vancouver. ■
Thursday, December 31/1942
Red Cross Shipped 
97.2% Jam Overseas
Canadian women have made good 
Jam for the Red Cross Jam for 
Britain project. The high percent­
age of 97.2 of it has been shipped 
Overseas for distribution to chil­
dren, aged, sick and wounded in 
hospitals. •
t t f A D Y T O M M l
W AR TIM E TRAVEL TIP HO. 3
NO H U R R Y-tots o f  tim e  ,  
l  h a ve  m y  T tC K E T !
Wise M an! Ha patronized 
the Ticket Office w ell In  
advance and w ill avoid last 
sninuta rash and tin  certainty a t tra in  time*
P .8. H e's also travelling ligh t in  wartim e 
to conserve available ra ilw ay apace.
CANADIAN NATIONAL
B.C. Thanked by 
English Duchess
The Duchess of Northumberland, 
who/leads a Benevolent and Com­
forts fund for the Auxiliary Terri­
torial Service has sent a special 
thank-you letter for the “magnifl-. 
cent cases of woollen comforts” sent 
by the B. C. Division, Canadian Red 
Cross Society. The letter reads; 
“The woollens are going to the 
A.T.S. girls on operational duties, 
many of whom work in the open, 
day and night. As the new govern­
ment regulations do not permit us 
to send wool to the girls to knit 
for themselves, they are entirely 
dependent on the kindness of peo­
ple who will, spare time to knit 
for them. This winter we are more 
grateful than ever for the garments 
received from you, especially as 
there are more and more girls on 
operation duties. Many thanks for 
your help in the unending strug­
gles to provide enough woollens.”
Y O U R  CHILDREN  
NEED
V IT A M IN S  A  an d  C
A*'-'/.
Chocolate Milk 
Drink as Winter 
Ailment-Chaser sift!
Wintertime demands extra nour 
ishment, particularly when every 
one is working to the utmost of 
their reserves and endurance. Ad­
ditions to the diet help to build up 
reserves against colds, fatigue and 
winter ailments generally., For a 
between-meai refresher, or, better 
still, before retiring, try a. cup of 
nourishing chocolate milk drink.
First make a cocoa syrup as fol­
lows: ,1% cups water, 1V& cups sugar, 
cup cocoa, Mi teaspoon salt, ,. 
This will moke ono pint of syrup. 
Stir and boil five , minutes, Keep 
for use as required, To servo cold 
or hot—1 tablespoon to' each cup 
or glass of hot or cold milk. Do 







A bowl of llmo placed in tho 1 
fruit closet with the preserves and 
Jollies will provont mold from | 
forming on tho tops of tho Jars,
illillil
lillliP
#  Yes, m a’am , here’s a tom ato juice 
you should serve your children . . . 
luscious, garden-fresh flavour. . .  thrill- 
ingly d e lic io u s. . .  the result of Libby's 
"Gentle P ress” process of extracting 
juice from plum p, ripe tom atoes with 
those healthful, body-building Vita­
mins A 'arid C. Serve Libby's "Gentle 
Press” T om ato  Juice daily to  your 
children, because the.V itam ins A and 
C are essential, in  prom oting the 
growth o f husky, robust young bodies, 
and to the p ro p e r form ation of good 
sound teeth.
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
Should you not agrea that ono or all three 
of Libby's "Gentle Press” Tomato Products 
-JUICE, CATCHUP and SOUP-are the 
best you have ever tasted, Libby’s will pay 
you double your money back.
LIBBY, McNEILL & UBBY OF CANADA, LIMITED 
Chatham, Ontario
Mi*. Mrs. H. Ashman 
Married 50 Years
Lovlngton Couple Horo 
Since 1908; Pass Half 
Century Mark Boxing Day
LAVINQTON, B.C,, Doo, 23,■ 
Congratulations aro bolng axlended 
t,o Mr,1 and Mrs, Herbert, Ashman, 
who celebrated tholr golden wed­
ding annlvonmry horo on Iloxlng 
Day, Mrs, Ashman was born In 
Cardiff," South Wales, and Mr,, 
Ashman, at Olandown, noar Bath, 
Somersetshire England,
Tho wedding took place In Oav- 
dlff, on Doeombur 20, 1092, nnd 
they eame to Oanada In February, 
1009, and decided to sett,la In the 
Okanagan Valley, whoro Mr, Ash­
man was employed1 for over 39 
yoiu'H with tho , Vernon Irrigation 
piHtrlat, Tho construction at that 
Llmo had boon completed as fnr as 
Laving ton,
In 1999, lie was put In charge 
of No, 1 section from tho Hoad' 
gates to Ooldstroam Ranch - Inolud' 
Ing the Qi'ey Canal, South ,Canal 
No, 3, lateral and Internal system 
Ho hold thlH position for 30 yoars, 
There avo two daughters of the 
marriage i^Mrsi^P^Lr^Tuokorj^ot* 
Winnipeg, and Mrs, R, P, Wiilto, 
of. Winfield, They also have oight 
grandchildren nnd one groat-grand
Left-over cooked rice cup l)o made 
Into a ' delicious"dessert'by adding 
to It some chopped apples, diced 
pineapples, marshmallows, nnd 
whipped orpnm, Put into moulds,
QUAKER 0 A h
fryly Canada's hvw rlii Breakfast raad
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R.C-A.F. Nuptials For 
Corp. "F lo" M a y  Doherty
Most Unique of 
Receptions in- 
Airmen’s Mess
X wedding of great interest In 
tlrls city and Summerland, where 
the bride’s parents reside, was that 
solemnized in Montreal on Wednes­
day of last week, by Rev. Paul 
Chodat. Tlte principals were Cor­
poral Florence May Doherty, for­
merly of Vernon, and Sergt. Arthur 
Francois Gllbeault, of Montreal, 
both members of the R.C.A.P. Ser­
vice Police.
Both bride and groom were in 
uniform. Attendants at the cere­
mony were Sergt. J. P. A. Legault, 
and Sergt. M. C. D. Charron, both 
of the Service Police.
The reception ‘ which fallowed 
the cerefmony, at the mess of the 
airmen’s barracks on Sherbourne 
Street, was one of the most unique 
in the history of Montreal.
Sergt. and Mrs. Gllbeault entered 
the building under an arch of 
crossed billies held by senior non­
commissioned officers. They were 
showered with confetti and ser­
pentine paper. Handcuffs were 
snapped on the wrist of the bride 
and groom by the service police, 
of which both are members..
The mess had taken .on its most 
unusual character. The WAAF’s of 
No. 1 Wireless'School had prepared- 
a wedding table centred by a huge 
three-tiered wedding- cake. Decora­
tions were seasonal,: in silver, white 
and red. There were fancy cakes 
and society sandwiches such as 
one seldom finds a t military af­
fairs. There were favors and white 
paper hats.
• WOl Pobert Howson was toast- 
■ master. Plight Lieutenant L. O. 
Rawlins proposed the toast to the 
King, and officially Inaugurated the
reception by dancing with Mrs. 
Gllbeault.
Following the reception the bride 
and groom left on a wedding trip 
to Ottawa.
The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, .G. H. Doherty, of Sum­
merland. The groom, for eight 
years a member of the Montreal 
police force, is the son of Mrs. H. 
J. P. Gllbeault, of Montreal.
The former Corporal Doherty was 
a recent employee of the Nolan 
Drug Company Limited store in 
Vernon, and enlisted on May 5 
last. She received her basic train­
ing at Rockcliffe, and was a mem­
ber of the first women’s service 
patrol to receive training in special 
police work. She was posted to 
No. 3 Training Command on July 
6, 1942,
»t>‘
Santa C laus H as 
Rival in Stork.
. While Santa Claus was making 
his rounds on Christmas Eve, an­
other visitor was hovering over the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, and at 
12:40 on Christmas morning the 
stork dropped around with a pres­
ent, tied in blue ribbons, for Pte. 
and Mrs.- C. Coe. The bundle, 
weighing 5 pounds 2 ounces, turned 
out to be the best Christmas pres­
ent the Coe’s had ever received, 
and reports from the hospital say 
that the dark-haired young Cana­
dian is thriving satisfactorily, ' 
Parents of the Christmas child 
are from Chilliwack and have been 
in Vernon for almost a year, Pte 
Coe is with the Battle Drill School 
in the Coldstream district.
. The second Christmas baby was




R E S O L V E  to shop tally  In Hm *
week—boat time ic between 10 A.M. and 2 
P.M. You'll still save money because Safe*, 
way’s special advertised prices are effec*
,,v® Thursday, Dec. '31 to Wed., Jan. 6th.
fin e  Foods fo r H oliday E ntertainm ent
■ - m m
Mrs. B. F. G.ummow, of Peachland
Another field, usually looked upon as a male preserve, has been 
entered by a woman. Mrs. Gummow has been elected by acclama­
tion as reeve of Peachland, the first woman to be chosen for such 
a position in British Columbia. One of her recent projects is the 
promotion of a woman's land army in an effort to solve the labor 
problem. She is keenly interested in the farmers' viewpoint.
bom to- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gillls, 
of this city. The child, an eight 
pound, one ounce girl, arrived on 
Christmas morning at eight o’clock.
T H I S  w a r  w i l l  b e  w o n  b y  t h e  c o m b i n e d  e f f o r t s ,  
d i s c i p l i n e s  a n d  s a c r i f i c e s  o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  i n d i ­
v i d u a l s  l i k e  y o u r s e l f ,  i n  C a n a d a  a s  e l s e w h e r e *
N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  r e s t r i c t i o n s  g o v e r n m e n t s  m a y  
i m p o s e ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  u p  t o  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l — Y O U  — t o  
m a i n t a i n  s t r i c t  h a b i t s  o f  c o n s e r v a t i o n  a n d  s e l f ­
r a t i o n i n g .  T h i s  a p p l i e s  t 6  b e v e r a g e s  n o  l e s s  t h a n  t o  
o t h e r  c o m m o d i t i e s -
T h i n k  t w i c e  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y -  W h e n  y o u  d o  b u y  
y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  “ U D L ”  
b r a n d s  s t i l l ,  a s  a l w a y s ,  a t  t h e  h i g h  p o i n t  o f  p e r f e c t i o n .  
A l t h o u g h  t h i s  d i s t i l l e r y  i s  n o w  u s i n g  i t s  e n t i r e  c a p a c ­
i t y  f o r  w a r - t i m e  a l c o h o l  p r o d u c t i o n ,  s t o c k s  o f  b e v e r ­
a g e s  ( b u i l t  u p  o v e r  t h e  y e a r s )  a r e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a n d  
w i l l  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  a l l  a r e a s  e q u i t a b l y .  T h e r e  i s
1 ■ ■ r ■, • ■ i ■ • ,
n o  n e e d  f o r  h o a r d i n g .
Q o jn M h M L . . .
Be Temperate In ALL Things
Miss Jean Campbell 
Wed in Vancouver
Daughter of. Well-Known 
~ Gi ty ■-•-Pa ren ts Uni ted - i n - - 
Marriage With C. Sloan
Of interest in this city,- where 
the bride and her family are well 
known, is the marriage which was 
solemnized on Saturday, December 
19, of Jean, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Campbell, of Vernon, 
to” Carmen Sloan, son of the” late' 
Mrs. S. Sloan, of Red Deer, Al­
berta.
For her wedding, the bride wore 
a. two-piece brown suit, comple­
mented with green accessories. At­
tending the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ' H .' Mordy, sister and 
brother-in-law- of—the-bride .—After 
the ceremony, a reception was held 
at the home of the groom’s aunt, 
Mrs. Thom.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan will make 
their home in Vancouver.
Clare Krause Weds 
LAC, Victor Tomlin
Ceremony Conducted in
io fee a 
Really Roof Cook
There's nothing quite so wasteful 
these days as economically prepared 
meals that the family just won't eat. 
And as victory begins at home, in 
fact, rigid in our own kitchens, why 
not start oil 1943 by trying to lie a 
really good cook.
Naturally, planning meals ahead is' 
difficult with restrictions and ration­
ing programs—but meals must be 
nutritionally good. As it’s sometimes 
cosier to plan wcll-balanccd menus if 
■you have a pattern by which to go.,
I  think you’ll find the-ones given 
' below particularly helpful.
BREAKFAST PATTERN .
■ i Fruit or Juice 
Cereal with Milk 
Eggs Occasionally 
Toast or Other Bread 
Milk Coffee for Adults
DINNER PATTERN
. Meat, Fish or Poultry 
or Protein-Rich Made Dish . 
Potato or Other Starchy Food 
" (if starch is hot included ih matn dish)' 
A Cooked Vegetable %
■ A Raw Vegetable or Fruit Salad 
‘Bread-and Butter 
Dessert
Milk for Children 
Hot Beverage for Adults
__ :____ LUNCH . PATTERN_______
.Light-Protein Dish 
(cottage cheese, beans, 
macaroni, etc.)
Bread and Butter 
Fruit or Vegetable 
Salad or Fruit Dessert 
__ M N k o r M i l k D ^ ___
Sandwich Spread 
Nalleys, 16-oz. jar 35c 
Lard, Swift’s 
1-lb. cartons, 2 for 31c 
Lobster, ^ ’s 26c; ■ 44c
Cocoa, Fry’s 1/2-H). tin 19c 
Shortening, Domestic 
1-lb. .carton .. ...2 for 39c 
Brooms, good quality 59c 
Tomato Juice, Libby’s
20-oz. tin ..;..... .2 for 25c
Soap, Sunlight 4 bars 22c 
Tonik Wheat Germ
Ogilvie’s ...... . .pkg. 49c
Jams, Empress, good 
variety, 2’s & 4-lb. tins
Kleenex, med. size"
2 p k g s ....... ...............29c
Rolled Oats, Quaker 
Large p k g ................21c
Graham Wafers,
Red Arrow 1-lb. 21c
Sodas, Red Arrow 
1-lb. p k g ...................21c
Britl-tack..... ......pkg. 17c*
Ritz, Christies 2 pkg. 29c
Floor Wax, Paste, Aero 
1-lb. tin . . .......... , 23c
Ginger Ale, Canada Dry,
28-oz. .   ..29c
(Plus Bottle)
U N IT E D  D IS TILLE R S  L IM IT E D  V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
’ ' i i ' 1 1 1 i 1 ' » 1 , 1
W e  T a k e  T h i s  O p p o r t u n i t y  T o  W i s h  A i l  G o o d  
F r i e n d s  E v e r y w h e r e
"A HAPPY HOLIDAY*
~  Oliver Anglican Church"
OLIVER, B.C., Dec. 22.—Wed­
ding bells rang during the Christ­
mas season for Clara Mae, 
second .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Krause, of Oliver, when she 
became the bride of LAC. Edward 
Victor Tomlin, R.C.A.F,, eldest son 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Tomlin, of 
Oliver.
The ceremony was conducted by 
the Rev. ■ F. C. Brlscall In the 
Oliver Anglican • Church, at 2:30 
p,m„ Tuesday, December 22, with 
a large number of relatives and 
friends attending.
■ Miss Linda Krause, sister of the 
bride, ■ was bridesmaid, and the 
groom was supported by his brother; 
Allan Tomlin. After the ceremony 
a reception was held , at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents.
YOUR FAMILY CIRCLE
Your Family Circle Magazine is now 




H o m em a k ers’ Buream  
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Director
\m SM X-, 1
Carefully selected by experts end rushed 
direct from ferm to Safeway. Sold by 
the pound to save you money, '
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ... ..... ..... .lb. 25c
ONIONS . . . . . . . .  .... ..4  lbs. 9c
POTATOES, Good Cookers 10 lbs. 22c  




ORANGES ...... 4  lbs. 39c
LEMONS .2 lbs. 29e
APPLES— Newtons 
6 lbs. .................... .25c
GRAPES . ...;.....lb. 22c
l ,,
Small Pork Sausages
Lb. ......................... 25c *
PORK TENDERLOIN—
—- By the Pieee”:r.:lbr33e” 
Trenched ....,...lb._35c_  
Bologna, Sliced ....lb. 23c 
Weiners, No; ,1 ....lb, 27e 
COTTAGE ROLLS lb. 38c
TURKEYS “ 39c
CHEESE, Mild, Armstrong Lb. 29c
CHUCK ROASTS BEEF .... .................... lb. 24c
SIRLOIN STEAKS, BEEF ............ .....:.lb, 35c
RUMP ROASTS, BEEF ......  ...........  lb. 29c
’\*







5 ^ I KNOW. 
DARJJNG. BUT, FIRST, 
WEVE GOT TO EAT- 
AND PAY OFF THE 
MORTGAGE.
WHATS THIS, JANE? Y THATS SOMETHING 
ANOTHER VICTORY I 10 LIKE TO SHOUT 
BONO? HOW CAN YOU A FROM THE HOUSE* 
FILL YOUR STAMP I TOPS. COME WITH 
BOOK SO QUICKLY py M6 FOR A LESSON 
SAVING.
' i 'N£V£R~ORFAMCD V 
COULD SAVE SO MUCH 
ON FOOD.
ANO NOT ONLY 
ARE SAFEWAY PRICES LOW ON EVERYTHING- j 
EVERY CbW-BUTYDU 
CAN GET VICTORY 
STAMPS RIGHT HERE 1 
AT THE STORE WITH 1 
WHAT YOU SAVE | M\
“HfMATf FlllCD OUSTSt/mp \
KOOK ALREADY’ WHAT HAVE I ^  jigs 
’ ■ ’I YOU BEEN SKIMPING ON? J  ...
not skimring;
OARUNG-JUST SHOPPING 
AT SAFEWAY ANO BUYING 
Q l̂ PviCTOflY stampswithmv 
SAVINGS. THEIR PRICES ARE 
SO LOW ON EVERYTHING. GOING TO FILL OUR 
BOOKS MUCH FASTER
FROM NOWON.
Santa Discards Reindeer 
in Favor of Army "Jeep"
Kiddles from the Vernon district 
g o t' a ' big thrill Wednesday after­
noon when a modern Santa Claus 
appeared at their party in a jeep, 
equipped with the traditional 
Christmas bells,
The party was the first of, -the 
season as far as the Battlo Drill 
sohool > was... concerned, and about 
15 kiddles attended as well as 
parents, Tea was sorved during 
the afternoon by tho officers' wives,
Tho party was hold in tho 
rcoreation hut at tho Battlo Drill 
school in tho Coldstream district,
Gala Event Grand Finale 
T o  Soldiers’ C lub  W o rk
Rendezvous For 
Men in Forces * 
Scene of Party
' , 1 ' t '
“I always enjoy seeing the troops 
enjoy themselves, The atmosphere 
at lost night's .party was very 
cheerful and homellko, and Vernon 
is doing a splendid Job of enter­
taining lonely troops," was a state­
ment niado by tho tall, Command­
ing Officer of tho Vernon military 
area, after ho had attended tho
party held in tho Soldiers' Club, 
on Tuesday night.
Miss Valerie Smith, representa­
tive of tho local girls who assisted 
in. entertaining the boys at tho 
party, said, "It was a very nice 
party; the commltteq must have 
put a  lot of hard work into prep­
arations,"
"I haven’t had so much fun slnco 
I Joined the army," said Joe 
Rookie, who alsp attended, ,
Mrs, T, Collio, one of tho co» 
convonors of tho affair, expressed 
the thoughts of tho wholo commlt-
‘ I '
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Preparation of Food for Frying
The preparation of food for (leap fat, frying nuoh 




glvon a orisp surfnoo that browiiN well and is 
nUrnotlva in appoaranoo, but It makes tho food 
moro dlgcstlljlo by provontlng absorption of thoqulroH a coating which InoludoH flour,, eggs, and ............. .
'onimbhr-AS'liv tlio^pioturo -abovt>r thlst.not-only‘ -fat-during.«tho,.oookmg.period,
too when she said, "We were very 
pleased that th e  party was such 'a  
tremendous success and the satis­
faction hod from seeing the boys 
enjoy themselves was well worth 
While the work put into the prep­
arations,"
The Informal start of tho evening 
was ■ some riotous, "kid's" , games 
that were arranged by entertain­
ment convener, Miss Hilda Cryder- 
man. Then a grand parado of 
guests to tho library of tho school 
where eight musical masters from 
C,A.(B,)T.O. "Men About Town" 
orchestra were already tuning up 
for an ovcnlng of dance numbers H ie 
services voluntarily and did an ex­
cellent Job of kcoplfig the dance 
partners swaying to rhythmic tunes 
Decorations in tho library, tho 
eafotorla and tho games rooms.were 
carried out. In gay Christmas col­
ors, with evergreens and bright 
tapers. ■
The commlttoo cstlmalod that 
almost' 200 guests attended the 
party. Nqtlcod during tho evening 
was, Mrs, W. ,Q, Colquhoun, who 
helped to keep things running 
smoothly; Mrs,- 0, W, aaunt-Stov 
nnson, always on hand In assist 
with' 1 musical occompnnlmontn! 
Jack Bcott, soldier guest, well 
known In tho newspaper world, 
Hollywood's ailohrlst Stuart, dlHtant 
and withdrawn in his "lssuo".over­
coat; Capt, Torry Hart, Pudro for 
tho Infantry Brlgado who has dono 
much toward working with a 
olvlllan commlttoo in supplying 
homo hospitality for tho troops;' 
Miss Hilda Orydormnn, whoso dyn­
amic personality flooded the games 
room; gracious Mrs, O, Morris, who 
helped behind the counter and 
Dr, Morris, who wntohpd tho young 
pooplo a t ' tlioir gamos, Miss Both 
ForgUBop, President of tho Vornon 
Btagotto Club, which organization 
has dono much towards providing 
hospitality for tlio soldiers in tho 
Vornon area, Other hostossos woro 
girls from the High. Sohool, local 
business women, girls homo from 
U,B,0„ and olficors' wives who are 
temporarily residing hero, Honor­
able mention goes to tl>o members 
of tho Soldiers' Club operating 
commlttoo, Mrs, F, a, Saunders', 
Mrs, Frad Qrahamo, Mrs, a, Wil­
liamson and Mm, T, Collio1 who 
worked so tirelessly to malm tho 
party a huccubh, Numerous other 
commlttoo workers from tho city 
inoludod Mrs, Frank Boyno, Mrs, 
D, Day, Mrs, H. W, N. Moorliouso, 
Mrs, Holono Rao and Mrs, R, W, 
Molndoo,
Rumors lndloffto that, Tuesday 
night's 1 party was tho farowoll 
'ovont^ftr^tho^Boldierfl’̂ oiuti^buti' 
this Ih not yot definite; however, 
It Is thought that the club will bo 
moved from tho hoIiooI basement 
with'tho opening of tho now sohool 
.to l*m A-..-*,,*-.*
'I
Coast Nuptials For ' 
Miss Laura Redman
Of much' local Interest is the 
marriage of Laura Mary, younger 
daughter, of Mrs, Redman and the 
late James Redman, of this city, 
to William Oeorgo Briggs, elder son 
of Mr. and M rs,; W. J, Briggs, of 
Haney, B.O, The wedding took 
place recently in St. John's Angli­
can Church, Hammond, B,0„ and 
was solemnized by Roy, Cyril Ven­
ables, Given in marriage by her 
brother, AOl Jim Redman, R.O.A.F., 
tho bride woro a n , informal dusky 
rose frock trimmed .with wine and , 
her accessories were of the same 
color, with a corsage of whito gar­
denias, Her attendant waB Miss
Norma Briggs, who woro! a black 
Russian onsomblo and a corsage
of white rosebuds. Bert Davy sup­
ported tho groom, - ,
Following tho coromony ft' rocop- 
tlon was hold at tho homo of tho 
groom’s parents, Mr, and, Mrs,
Drlggs, at Haney. A brief woddllng 
trip was made to this olty. Tho 
couplo will reside in Vancouvor,
Patients Receive 
Red Cross' Gifts,
Mon of tho sorvloes—nrmy navy 
and air force—patients In military, 
hospitals throughout B,0, woro not 
forgotten by tho . Rod Cross at" 
Christmas time. Th,oy rocolvod gift 
porculs containing olgnrottus, cards 
and other games, chocolate bars, 
oranges, apples, nuts, shaving 
oroam, razors ,nnd razor blados, 




All Saints' Sunday School 
Have Party, Prize Giving
The annual Christmas party of 
tho Anglican Sunday Sohool and 
Illhlo Clauses was hold on Monday, 
Dacombor 211, at tho 1 Parish Hall,
The party got under way. with 
a suppor, sorvod by tho Junior 
Anglican CHiIld and afterwards 
somo romarkaUlo conjuring tricks 
woro glvon by P, B, Sterling, and 
moving pictures woro Hhown by M, 
Boavon, '
Community enrol Hinging was en­
joyed by both pupils and tonohors, 
and prizes woro prosontod to 
students i whoso good nttendanao 
during tho, past sohool year, had 
wnrrnntod tho awards.
Additional Names 
Tho following names woro ln- 
;nrtvonantiywomiitortHnnho'*itotJv'ot* 
Vornon and dlstrlot O.W.A.O, re­
cruits, published on this page last 
week, Thoy nro, Rhon Quusnel, and 
| Roroon „»loom,..ljoHuPLL«mby.^l.„.s
If $>'•




















yo iiiKUNt i aug ilor, Mil
Mil mu, to ,1'Ui, Al/riiil l 
uf Mr, unit Mrs, Jamon.:uiv 1 -i
C la M l^ ie d  m d *
At tbi'accepted average of 4 readera to each family paper, 14,000 readera 
aee these columna each week, . ' ^
You can reach thla vast reader audience through Vernon Newa Want Ada for 
2c per word Cash with Copy,
Advertisements in thla column . charged, at the rate of 20c per line Arat 
Insertion,- and 10c per line aubaequent insertions. Calculate Ava words to a line 
One Inch advertisements with heading |1.00 for Arst inaertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. - -
Coming Events; Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate oi 
- 16c per line per Insertion.
' Notices re Births, Marriages end Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
Cloudless Skies M arked  
Q uietC ity Christmastide
U l U  Y U  W M  \ \  U  W -I U - H  i i i n i i i M - i f  I 'r r U
HELP WANTED
STRONG BOY WANTED for ab o u t 
ten  days w ork. Apply V ernon 
Nows Office. 93-1
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR H EA LTH  as o thers  
do. th rough  E. W. Prow se, C hiro­
p racto r, V ernon, B.C. 89-6p
f l P I R E L L A  OUHSETILRE— Mrs. 
E lsie  Shaw, Schubert S tr e e t  near 
M ission S tree t. Vernon. 67-tf
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
SEE CHAS. ANSELL for estim ates  
on pain ting , decora ting  c r  floor 
sanding. $ l-8 p -tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made w hile 
you w ait; fo r any  m ake of car, 
for any model. V ernon G arage. 
- Phone 67. . 43-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, S hears 
sharpened. M. C. . Dunwoodle, 
opposite th e  A rena. 55-tf
OLD SHOES m ade like  n ew .. Shoes 
dyed any  color. The Shoe H os­
p ita l. B l-tf
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE -FITT IN G S. TUBES — Special 
low  prices. Active T rad ing  Co., 
916 Pow ell St., V ancuver. B.C.. 4-tf
FOR RENT
FURNISHED BEDROOM —  f> e sir- 
able location, re s iden tia l d is tric t. 
Box 11, V ernon News. 93-3p
TTT T
LOST and FOUND
LOST—T ruck  tire  c h a in .. R etu rn  to 
Vernon News. 93-1
LOST—B row n and  W hite  sp rin g e r 
spaniel, 6 m onths old, answ ers 
to the nam e of M ichael. Phone 
A. Davies, 601. ■ R ew ard. 93-1
LOST—Gas ra tio n  book, C ar l i ­
cense 37071. R e tu rn  to  V ernon 
News. 93-1
LOST—License p la te  C-89A and  
K  p la te  21686. R e tu rn  to V ernon 
News. ■ v 93-1
LOST w hile shopping  C hristm as 
Eve, foun ta in  - pen. R e tu rn  to 
Vernon Nows olTICb. Reward.
93-1
LOST—N urse’s W hite  F oun ta in  Pen 
and Pencil Set, betw een Camp 
and V ernon Jub ilee  H ospita l on 
7th S tree t. R e tu rn  to  Vernon 
News. 93-1
CARD OF THANKS
-To the V ernon Officers’ W ives 
and the Red Cross A uxiliary : We 
w ish to ex tend  our m any th an k s  
fo r the C hris tm as g if ts  and good 
cheer. They w ere tru ly  app rec i­
a ted  by all. A M erry X m as and 
H appy New Y ear. W ard A, Vernon 
M ilitary  H osp ita l. 93-lp
HOUSE FO R RENT—Apply .2 n d  
house from  Race T rack  on K am ­
loops Road. 93-lp
The fam ily  of the la te  Mrs. E. 
Davies w ish to  tak e  th is oppor­
tu n ity  of th an k in g  all those friends 
who w ere so kind and  thoughtfu l 
du ring  th e ir  -recen t sad bereave­
m ent; especially  do ■^they--?wlsh---to. 
thank  Dr. F. E. P ettm an  and the 
nurses and M atron of the Vernon 
Jubilee H ospital. ' 93-1
T w m w w f W w  r»T T  
■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■








| A ustin  F . L. Collin
Telephone 689
I  P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B.C. |
d m  m  ■
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C.
67-tf.....
SEM I-FURNISHED co ttage  on Long 
L ake, 3 sm all room s, 315.00, for 
off season. J. P. Both, phone 
112L. ._______________ 93-1
WANTED
WANTED TO RENT—H ousekeeping 
su ite  or apa rtm en t. Mrs. Thies, 
Bus Lunch. 91-5p
WANTED — F urn ished  or u n fu r­
nished house. R. McGusty, C ourt 
H ouse. 93-lp
-HOUSES—F arm s— fo r— cash— p u r­
chasers. F ltzm aurice, N otary.
93-lp
WANTED TO BUY— 4 or 5 room 
m odern house, good location, p r i­
vate  party , no agen ts. Box 573, 
Vernon. 93-lp
BEDS. Stoves, Ammunition, Chairs, 
Lam ps, Bicycles, F u rn itu re  of a ll 
k inds, for cash. H u n t’s. 93-lp
TO RENT or buy, betw een 2 and 
10 acres, w ith  or w ith o u t o r­
chard, house and e lec tric ity , land 
su itab le  fo r garden. Box 18, V er­
non News. ■ .. 93-lp
WANTED—A good young Jersey  
m ilk  cow,; new ly freshened  and 
a  heavy m ilker. F o r  fam ily  use. 
Telephone 13L1. G reata  R anch 
Ltd., Peachland, B, C. 93-2.
WORN OUT HORSES or o th e r live­
stock su itab le  for fox m eat. 
:• W rite H. W. M cIntyre, Lumby, 
B.C. 13-tf
SH IP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, any quantity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad ing  Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
The O kanagan  V alley M i n e  
Sweepers Fund  w ish a i r  th e ir  kind 
friends and w o rk ers  a  Very, H appy 
New Y ear and  th an k  them  fo r the 
w onderful w ork  they  have done 
in the p as t y e a r for the boys over­
seas. 93-1
NOTICE
Mr. John  Robison, of Nelson, 
gives no tice  th a t  he w ill no t be 
responsible for h is w ife’s • (Mrs. 
Sheila R obison) debts. 93-lp
LUMBY— ATTENTION
A F ir s t  Aid C lass commences 
in s truc tion  T uesday  next, January  
5th,•; in Ormsby H all, a t  8 p.m. 
Everyone desirous of qualify ing  in 
F ir s t Aid, In Lum by .and D istric t 
should a tten d . H eld under the a u s ­
pices of V ernon C entre St. John 
Am bulance A ss’n. 93-1
FOR SALE
W E HAVE ENQUIRIES for second­
hand cars. T, if. Adams a t  Bloom 
& Slgalot Ltd, Phono 4116 or w rite 
P.O, Box 1202, Vornon. Cash for 
- used cars ami trucks, 92-1
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(SECTION 100)
IN TH E MATTER OF Lot 38, Map
320, except th e  N orth  10 • feet, 
Osoyoos D ivision Yale D istric t 
(C oldstream  R anch).
PROOF hav ing  been filed In my 
Office of the loss of C ertificate 
of T itle  No. 11929A ot the ■ above 
m entioned lands in; the nam e of. 
Mary F rances K irk p a tric k  and 
bearing  date  th e  9th of Septem ber, 
1907. '
• I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention at- the exp ira tion  of one 
calendar m onth  to issue to the 
said M ary 'F rances K irk p a trick ; a 
Provisional C ertificate of T itle  In 
liou of such lost C ertificate. Any 
person hav ing  any Inform ation w ith 
reference to such lost C ertificate 
of T itle  Is requested  to com m uni­
cate With tho undersigned.
DATED a t tho Land R egistry  
Office, K amloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
this 4th day of December One 
thousand nlne> hundred and fo rty - 
two,
’ R, A, BRADEN,'










Box 1276 Vernon Phone 92
Police Department 
Report. No Trouble; 
Heavy Store Trade
One ot the most perfect of De­
cember days marked the festival 
of. Christmas. Just enough snow
had fallen to give the seasonable
touch; . , -
■ In some respects .lt was a quiet 
Christmas i In .Vernon,. The main 
excitement in many homes, was the 
return of men in the services on 
a brief leave. .Those who are sta­
tioned here, thronged the station 
and crowded out-going trains.
There were, midnight, services in 
SL James’ Catholic’ ‘ Church, All 
Saints’ Anglican Church, and in 
the Military Camp -on Christmas 
Eve. Special Christmas music was 
rendered in city churches on. Sun­
day, the buildings being decorated 
with evergreens, holly, and white 
and colored chrysanthemums.
The stores did a large business, 
many ot them being sold out of 
many lines long before closing time 
on Christmas Eve. Some holiday 
goods were, of course, discontinued,
W, Barton Defends 
R. G. Rutherford
At the annual meeting of the 
B.C. Interior, Vegetable Marketing 
Board, held In Kelowna on Wed­
nesday, December 16, when Tom 
Wilkinson, Kelowna, and R. B. 
Homersham, ot Kamloops, were* re­
turned as members, R. G. Ruther­
ford and Company, former auditors 
for the Board and • Agency, were 
replaced by Robert Cheyne. ’ Mr, 
Rutherford received criticism for 
opposing the wishes of growers in 
regard to Japanese employment, 
which was responsible for the ac­
tion taken.
W. Barton, Secretary or the Ke­
lowna Board of Trade, has sub­
mitted a copy of a letter despatch­
ed to the Okanagan Vegetable 
Growers’ Association, written at the 
direction of the Executive Council 
of the Trade Board. Excerpts are 
as follows:
“Your Association should be re­
minded at this time as to Mr. 
Rutherford's position in this mat-
owing’ to war conditions, such as ter
figs, dates, various nuts; also varied , * M h , t  wh th B c
lines of confectionery. One m er-1 ln  Marcn -last wnen tne ■
chant, however, stated that cus­
tomers soon cleared stocks of all
| Security Commission was set up 
I under an order-ln-council the Board
available seasonable dellcacles.That?1 ^ adet  telephoned to the Hon. 
citizens have on the whole, more f e  ^ckem de ““S K
E y he0 saPidnd ^  SeaS°n 18 °b- shluldbhave^a S &
The butchers laid in turkeys I
warily, with an eye to the increased ^ in te r e s te d  organizationsprice existing this season. That f SIun8 ’cne mreresrea_ orgamzauons
this precaution need not have been J? nominate a man for that posl-
taken. was a remark made by o n e f c
dealer. He stated that-he ordered »eld;. a ™lr(L w,:nt fo™arrd to Mr- 1 t w  AusUn C. Taylor, of Vancouver,several small birds, feeling that __„ J . _____, '’. j  nominating the President of the
to invest too much money in -the £ el<̂ L K d Si
main course of their Christmas a
dinner. He found himself with many ^  T ht' in '
of these left over for the New | A ,?*
Year.' That there Is only" a liiriit- Iterlor -Vegetable- Matketing-Board;
Winter & Winter
ed amount of ham to be obtained, 1̂ ®̂ . 3"'
and several other items usually and ®’^ ‘ ^ edera^ on ^  Agriculture, 
seen on Christoas d ^ n e r ^ ^ rnrC: ^  Hayden, and the Kelowna 
now being unobtainable, is the rea- Board of Trade’ 
son given. '- Another dealer states Appointment Made by Ottawa 
that the sales were much heavierthan lacf Vpnr ' The appointment of Mr. Ruther-tnan last year. ford to the Advisory Board was
In spite of liquor sales being very I made by order-in-counoll at Ot- 
heavy .this Christmas, Corporal W. I tawa on the afore-mentioned nom- 
L. Hodgkin stated on Monday morn- ination, and when Mr. Rutherford 
ing that this had been an excep- was officially advised of his ap- 
•tionally quiet holiday season as j pointment he asked that a corn- 
far as his department was con- niittee be formed representative of 
cerned. The streets were cleared I the whole Valley which could give 
of merry-makers at an early hour I him- the lnformed- opinlon-of-all' 
on Christmas Eve. [sections of th e : community within
There were few visitors from - the [ the Okanagan.— -— -----
Coast ’ and .'distant points, as. civ- “This request led to the forma- 
ilians had been requested by the tion of the Okanagan Valley arid 
transportation companies to cut Main Line Security. Committee, and 
their travelling to the minimum the policy of that committee was 
owing to heavy travel by soldiers set up at a meeting held in Ke-
on Christmas leave.
U.O.r. tipfiKERELH—H,C, W. I-opf- 
liorna, a t rousonablu pi'IcoH, Mi-h. 
H, Swnnwlok, Salmon Arm.. , . . 112 - 2 p




BREEDING COCKERELS — R. O, I*. 
liOffhoroH, liatoliory approved Now 
Hampshire). J-'iihr's Poultry  Farm , 
Box 114, L, Fuhr, Vornon; B.C.
■ il.'l-2p
1. AORE OF LAND and lumbor onouglt for a Iiouho, sl/.o 24 x 28. 
Adolph. Kowalski, north and of Mam Avo, 03-lp
GOOD ORCHARD—About 2 miles from olty on pavod road, 1042 crop about 6.000 boxos.' Cottago, ota, 34,000, terms, Flt/.irmurloo, 
Notary, 1 , 93-lp
li’OR SALE—Staak of mlxnd bay 
about .7 tons, ,1, K, MoGowan, . BX, Vornon, 03-lp
SALE—10 - uoros,, 3800,00, also  .Tor- 
soy oow, A  years -old, m ilking. 
747 Marn, Vornon, 03-lp
235 ACRES—Houso w ith wntop. 
Harm, Homo good l'lno  and  F ir, 
So lino I and nlliai' husos, 31400, 
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ItlllE L IN ’S MAIL 0111)1011 
FINISHING DEl'AH 'l’MENT 
An>  ̂ roll of 0 or 8 exposures prin ted
25c
350.12 reprints and enlargement,. and return postage 3o,
MAIL OIIIII'IH ONLY 
Reprints, 3e each, P.O. Box 155(1- 92-tf
POUND NOTICE
Impounded, Deuomher 19lh, 1 liny 
Golding; hla'/.o' In faoo, no brand vlslblo, If not alalmod by January 
2nd will bn sold from the Pound 
at 2 p,m, on that date,
G, A, HALL 
' Pouudkuuper 92-2 : -
MAYBELLE C, REYNOLDS
' A.T.O.M, — L.R.S.M,
AGENTS WANTED
11ABY PRAM for sale, 310,00, Ap­
ply Mrs, Allan TI11U, I  '  ‘ 
Vornon, 11,0, uong Lake, 03-lp
COMING EVENTS
Brandon llnusu Hohool l'or lllrls, 
Easter term eommenees January 
19, wradoH 1 to 8 and Kindergarten, Phono 593, • 99-1
Teacher
Plano - Binging - Theory 
Ros, Studio Coldstream Hotel April, 
■ 73-ltf
PAINT! PAINT!
I>\)|’ the p as t eigh t years  wo have
w\WiUd ..........' * .... ......... "
.housunds of ountomorH
- Vornon HoUllers1 Oluh Is nloslng 
Sunday, January  3rd, Anyono hav­
ing loaned gaiuop or equipm ent 
m ay qollent Hama Monday, butwoon 
10 and, 4, If  unalilo to Dnllnat 
p tono  431R, 93-1
All persons In teresled
hooting are  asked in ..................
ineetlng  In the rllle range room,n  1 l i e  A h ii i i i i  <m i IMi i , . ii,I ,,  ii . . . . .lit the Arenii on Tuesday evening, 
.tan, 5, a t 7130 o'uluuk, M, G, l)un- 
woortle, fleprotm’y, , - Oil-l
■ ■ Dnnqn a s . ^ u mml .  nn 'n iu rsd ay , 
DeoenilMii’ 31st (Ilugm anay) In 
liuriui’ Hail, good nuislu, a 'real 
gqod tim e asHured, Daiiulng, 9 till 
2, A dmission 31.0(1, supper Inulml- 
ml, Under aiuipleeM Hiinlllsli Daugh- 
tors, llli-l
Wllh our g u aran teed  EN TER PR ISE 
BRAND PAINT and w ithout a  sin ­
gle exception everyone toHtlnon to 
Us iiua lliy r All ooloi's for a l l .p u r ­
poses, 32,50 pur gallon, F u ll lino 
of used wire rope from M" to 1 >Ji" i 
argu stool! or Pipe and F ittings 
n all slausi Pulleysi B earings i 
lolttngi H truotural Steel and Iron 
digging & M ining E quipm ent! Mill 
Suppllosi MorohaodlHo tk .E q u ip ­
m ent of all (losorlpilomi,
II, (J, JUNK CO,
Hid I’owell HI, Vumiouvvr, 11,(1,
PROFITABLE 
PART TIME WORK
Man or woman wanted for 
established Watkins route, 
M a n y , regular customers, 
Must bo honest and roliablo. 
Suitable travelling outfit q.n 
advantage b u t1 not a neces­
sity, For full particulars, 
write Tho ,J, R, Watkins 
Company, 1010 Alborni St,, 
Vancouver,







Day Phone 71 
Night!Phono 78 and B42L
VERNON, D'C.
IN MEMORIAM
Series oi First 
Aid Classes in 
Lumby Starts Soon
lowna in May, when representatives 
from the City Coimcils and Muni­
cipalities, from, Boards' of Trade, 
Chambers of Commerce, Canadian. 
Legion Branches, and ! B.C.F.G.A." 
Locals, were all present. The In­
terior Vegetable Marketing Board 
| were also represented)
Actions Were Led by Policy
‘From that time onwards .Mr. 
Rutherford’s actions were dictated
I t  is well for everyone at all as to P°Ucy ^  tha Val fy Securlty 
times to have-a thorough knowl- CfomfPllttt e', 7116 ^ecutlve^ Council 
edge of First Aid, which enables ?f the+uK?lô naD B°ard °J them to give skilled assistance, in knows that Mr. Rutherford carried 
case of accident or sudden Illness. out this work at great personal 
In war time, it is the duty of every sacrifice ' both ^of ;time and money, 
individual to take such training. and endeavored to act at all times 
. . . , - ■ as the representative of the public
Arrangements have been made to h n this regard, and the Executive 
give First Aid training to residents nave therefore directed me, in spite 
of Lumby and district, commenc- of Mr, Rutherford’s objections, to 
jng on Tuesday next, January 5, express in no uncertain terms their 
In the Ormsby Hall at 8 p,m„ once opinion, taking all the above­
weekly for six weeks. mentioned considerations Into ac
On account of gas. rationing,and count, that it is deplorable that 
th e . tire situation making trans- any person who- has carried out 
portatlon difficult, ■ It is hoped all his duty to the best, of his ability
those interested. will attend these in public office, should, as an In-
olasses,, Personnel of A.R.P,, Rang- dividual, suffer , persecution as Is 
ers, and Canadian Red Cross Corps evident from the appointment at 
should all have their training, but the vegetable growers' meeting. In 
the class Is open to all outside our opinion such action will miU-
theso, , Thoso wishing a .refresher tate against honest men submitting
course, 'or desirous of obtaining thomselvfls for public office, as a 
their.. 1943 bar to medallion, should feeling will be created that no man 
also attend, can servo ln a public capacity
‘ Instruction will bo given by Dr, without fear of Incurring the dls- 
E. W. Prowse, undor tho auspices pleasure of a minority who have 
of Vernon Centro, St, John Am- the power to act In a malicious 
bulanco Association, Further lnfor- and. vindictive manner.” 
matlon can be had from Raymond T h e ' letter is signed by E, W. 
Ward, A.R.P., H.'O, Oatt, Rangers, | Barton, 
or Mrs, George Brisco, nil of Lumby,
address with, the notable etatement 
that there were 383 young people 
between Salmon Arm and Vernon 
who are members of Junior Live­
stock and Poultry Clubs. He said 
that B.G. is the only province in 
the Dominion that has not only 
maintained this work but has also 
increased its activities since the 
war commenced. “Coaching is the 
backbone of success in the clubs, 
and financial backing Is essential,” 
he stated. He said that again Dr 
K. Ci MacDonald, Minister, of Ag­
riculture, has guaranteed the fiR 
anclal backing for the coming year.
“Farm commodities are vital at 
the present time,” stated Mr. Me- 
Gllllvray, and added that B.C. will 
do more than its share ln produc­
tion of butter,- dried milk, hogs 
and eggs. B u t' this activity is 
greatly dependent on whether labor 
is reduced too greatly.
In a short concluding address. 
Mr. McGillivray gave guests and 
members a glimpse into the im­
portance of Okanagan ' Valley ag­
ricultural output.
Armstrong Has Finest Hogs 
"Armstrong has the finest collec­
tion of hogs in Canada,” declared 
Mr. McGillivray, which he explained 
was shown by a recent govern­
ment grading. He mentioned that 
for the coming year the govern­
ment demands production of 8,- 
000,000 hogs, which is a 25% in­
crease, continuing said that this 
will be. a tremendous Job. Butter 
rationing is in effect, which is due 
to a shortage in the East, not in 
the west, the speaker commented, 
and added that Okanagan Valley 
butter goes all. over Canada., He 
then mentioned Armstrong cheese, 
which he said is second to none 
produced in Canada.
In a short address, Mat Hassen 
offered sincere appreciation for 
himself and Directors of the Arm­
strong Exhibition, for the contin­
ued support offered by the mem­
bers of-Rotary^and Vernon _.citizens. 
generally last year, and previous' 
years. • Mr. Hassen said that ■ the 
young people who are ’ not old 
enough to enlist, together with 
their elders, who are too old to en­
list, are the backbone of the agri­
cultural activities today. He added 
that Armstrong is doing its share 
to keep up production.
Morrice Middleton paid tribute to 
the young livestock judges at the 
meeting, and their numerous asso­
ciates, and added that in the past 
six years he had charge of the 
t e a m s  they had represented 
-B.-C,~at-the-annual-National-Con-- 
tests, and that they will continue 
to do £0. He pointed out that 
training and experience are., de­
manded to make: a success of ag­
riculture. “Boys with club training 
are far more capable of_ developing 
modern agricultural projects thari 
are average persons.” He mentioned 
that production today is going 
down, - while consumption is going 
up. “This • condition will undoubt­
edly bring about • serious trouble,” 
he concluded. - 
Other guests at the luncheon 
were, Dr. G; T. Marrs, of Revel 
stoke, Allen Bennett; R.C.N.V.R., 
ron of Walter Bennett, and C. E. 
Clay, Principal of the Armstrong 
Schools, who was ■ mentioned as 
having continually carried a heavy 
-load in promoting agricultural work
Word has been received at Nara- 
mata, of the death of Sgt. Air 
Gunner John A. McPhee, who was 
killed ln action overseas on De­
cember 12. He was burled, with 
military' honors, ln the Bombry 
Bay Moor cemetery, Yorkshire, 
England, on December 16. -
He came here in 1936 and Just 
before his enlistment was employed 
in the Simpson’s sawmill ln Kel­
owna.
He joined the air force in Van­
couver, May, 1941, and graduated 
from the gunnery school a t Jarvis, 
Ontario, in February of this year. 
He went overseas shortly after his 
graduation.
II
N e w  W in te r  
C lo th in g
For The
Working Man
HEAVY SHIRTS - BOOTS 
SOX - MITTS
Licensed Hide Deajer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
' ' ' i' "
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert. and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Christmas Mail
(Continued from Page One)
Motor Truck
Service
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
. Ice Dealers




Bank of Montreal 
Hold 125th Annual 
General Meeting
At the Annual Mooting of tho 
Bank of, Montreal, hold on Decem­
ber 7, tho Prosldont, Huntly , It,
In lny lng  mem ory of 
A.luxamlor Miimloniila, w.ho
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr, anil Mrs, iinunno llio n I), \\’, Law, niii t oi' tliolr .rimrnt Mo- AlmiruHi, non
........... . ........ ,...i Mourns, of...osloii, 11,0,, nmrrmgo to mice 
nliiqo In, Vornon on January null, 
1 till.Ill
Mr, and Man, William Homlnr, of GranlirooU, II, U„ aiurouniui ... 
ongaKomqnt, oflliolr.anly (Imurlilor,





. . ............ ........ . ........ .............oi
iiiilo, K r. son f r, ami rs, 
I'Tai I J in l t l i ,  of y o rn n a , , Jl,6, 
Tim ildl K will taka- piano In 
nlo Into “Toro 111 Dooamhor,
Mrn, G, A, c.’artar annoimooa. ilia t of ho 
Ion; t(
Hplmrto, of Ornsti............  . . . .
ilniK will tako plnao on Jan, 5, 19411,, UU.lp
I B H l I i . ,
lain
r'sooonnfifktyrUtori..................... to il'tp, Arlol Gloorgo
ha o on, 11,0, Tlio woid
THE SPECIALTIES 
NURSERY
Phono 1101/1 OoUlNiroairi, )l,CJ,
Fruit Trees and 
Grape Vines
SPECIALISTS IN HARDIER (it 
HOTTER VARIETIES ON HARDI­
ER AND 1IETTEU ROOTS,
Our 1043 SpooInlUos Inoludo 
.ninongnt others i»
Now noodlomt and oorolcns pear
Now Poach, throo woolen oavlior 
than Rochester,1
Now Apple, throo, wooIch earlier 
than Yellow Transparent,
„ „Now,.,Yory,„ swootPnmo,,„wlth„ no 
naldlty at nil,
Donorlptlvo price list on roquont, 
, , 03-lp
MAODONALl)
Ian luxai... . ........... „,
was drowaort . w hile on aoUvo 
snrvlmi w ith  tho m nrlno uoatjon 
nf Ilia ll,C,A,li'i a t  Holla Holla, 
Ii, G, ,im Jan u ary  3, 1948,
Our lips eiiunot annuli hoW 1 w« 
„ iu |ss you,
Our hon rts annual loll w h a t to say, 
Gml only known how wo m iss you. 
In our homo th a t Is lonasnmo today,^
1 lOvor rnnimnhnrad hy h is loving 
wife mid ohlldrnn, 93-lp
BIRTHS
Conversion of Scout 





.... ......... ............. . Alterations to tho Interior of tlio
Drummond, and O, W, Spinnoy, VernoiVi Scout Hall, for temporary 
Gonoral Mnnagor, gavo addroHsos, hoadquartors. of tho (Janadlan Le­
ft waa tho 125th Annual Gonoral Sion Rooroatlonal Centro, are now 
Mooting of tho Sharoholdors, tho well undorway, and tonight, Thurn- 
Prosldont' occupying tho ohalr, ; day, tho Klnsmon's Now ,Year's Evo 
Average assote of tho Bank dur-1 danco will bo tho last , civilian 
ing tho year, woro $1,091 million, I activity, either entertainment or 
compared with $1,032 million in community ontorprlno, ,to bo soon 
tho preceding yoar, EarnlngB show- thoro for six months, ,' :
od a Bmall lnoroaso, taxes at $2,- W, N, Talbot, Canadian Legion 
540,000 aro considerably higher, War Services, who will supervise 
It wns stated by tho President, the project, has boon ln Vornon 
in his address, that Canada’s in- during this wook, and Is onorgotlo- 
oomo tax, oompany and Individual I ally preparing for tho opening of 
combined, Is probably tho highest tlio centre, which ho expects to bo 
In any of tho Allied Nations, and soon after January 1, 
oovors praotioally ovory Individual, In an lntorvlow, Mr, Talbot stat­
u t e ’Gonoral Manager Said that od that ho wishes to oo-oporpto 
tho not profits for tho yoar amount- with any civilians, or* civilian or 
od to $3,283,000'aftor all necessary I ganizatlons, to further tho ontor. 
and proper provisions, and after talnmont of tho troopH, IIo moil 
doduotlng Dominion Govornmont tlonod that to date ho has found 
taxes or $2,040,000, , tho commlttoo and members of tho
Mr, Spinney conoludod with’ a h d d w 'ft^lUu(,î n3)!nUvini r̂,nnm!nt 
vory spoolal word, about tho stall, 
and expressed doop appreciation of n,
thOlr faithful and Untiring OffOrtS
during n dlfYloult mid irvlim voin’ ^  ^  rtblo t<o piovido A inoro nonro$ 
C l l^ o n k  out of tho^ranks of l111'0 atmosphere for tho boys in 
omnloyoofl. In tho N(wy> Army find thRn would bo, found whoro
A ^ C ^ n u m b o r  f m ,  AB  are Is , situated within' the
experienced for the work. Three 
other ! employees are compai'atively 
new, while four were hired for the 
Christmas rush.’ For this, extra 
help, the postal department set out 
the following schedule for the local 
postmaster to abide by: Two extra 
helpers to be employed for 13 days, 
from December 10 to 24, One extra 
helper for 10 days, from Decem­
ber 21 to 31, and one other for 20 
days, from December s  to 24, ;
Two other factors, that Postmas­
ter Lefroy stated ’are not taken 
Into consideration, arc that tho 
trains; which wore ■ constantly ar­
riving within ono half hour of each 
other, added tremendously to tho 
congested condition of mall, as the 
two lots have to bo handled at one 
time; whllo, previously, tho bags 
from the first train were takori 
care, of boforo tho second lob had 
arrived, And also, there was an 
unexpected amount of mall for tho 
military camp hero that had to bo 
handled. Even though tho camp 
have a post office, some, of tholr 
mall appears at tho local offico 
when addressed “Vornon", pointed 
out Postmaster Lefroy, ,
On Wednesday, approximately 
7,000 parcels had boon handlod by 
the post office staff, and there'wore 
still an unoalQulntod quantity wait­
ing to be numbored and tlokotod 
for distribution in tho boxos, How- 
’over,- this was oxpootod to bo com­
pleted by yostorday evening, 
Postmastor Lefroy also pointed 
out that his staff havo boon puttlnfi 
ln staggering hours, They worked 
for four hours on Christmas Day, 
during which the parcel wicket wns 
opon from U to 12 a,m,, .and on 
Doxlng Day they wore on tho Job 
for eight hours, "Tlio staff took a 
holiday on- Sunday, wliloh Is tlio 
first ono they liavo had for tliroo 
weeks,” said Mr, Lofroy, who add-'
HlilHHMTTIil—Horn in Ml’, (111(1 Mrs, U, T, liesMiit to, oC Lumby, ll.O, - lit Vornon Jnbllmi lIonnlr.nl, .Doe- 
■ ombor 17, 1949, a, diimrnter,,Ha Anno, ■ **•
Loo Graig, 'O verseas, Sends 
G reetings to  F jrlends'  Hero
^B tSat^ ish^ffiin iio^N oW ^Y oav’ 
oomo from K32470, L, L, Grolg. who 
Is now' serving : with tho forcoH 
ovorsQiyi, Loo Grolg. has sent a 
oard to W, F, Laidman of this 
olty.-and tho-writtenInaoription 
roads as follows) "To all frlqiids 
of tho Oporotio Sooioty (Vornon); 
and ot-hors, from Loo Grolg,11,
assured of a warm welcome bnok 
Into tho service of tho Bank whon 
tho wht' l« over,
1 Tlio Bank has '4(io olfioos 'in' Can­
ada, Newfoundland,,Unltod~ States, 
and at London, England,
Dlnors-Out Must Now
Vornon oatds and dining rooms 
hnvo received lnstruotlons > that 
natrons must now request buttor 
to bo sorvod with tholr monls, ns 
ls ,.tho ...existing .. praatloo- regarding 
sugar. Ono pat, tho equivalent of 
one-third of an ounce, is allowed 
each person, pqr meal,
military area,,
Tho balcony of tho Hall 1s being 
partitioned off, wliloh alteration 
will provide n> quiet reading and 
writing room, Qamos, moving plo- 
tores and, dancing will provide 
major entertainment, and a oantoon 
will bn oponod somotlmo during tho 
first wook of operation, Civilian 
frlonds of, tho troops will bo wol 
comod’,lnii'accordanco'tto*,tho'‘num; 
bor that can bo accommodated,
Mr, Talbot Is wall known in this 
nron, having boon a Kelowna man, 
whoro1 ho wns secretary of the 
Oanndian„Leglon.-,lUt«tlkJuno,.ho
iolnod tho Canadian War Sorvloos iranoh, and- has boon native, In 




By favor of A. Berg, South Vernon, 
on back Okanagan Landing Road, 
4 miles from Vernon. The owner, 
who is quitting dairy, farming will 
sell the following.:* ’ ’ , ;
9 .milk cows, all in calf; start 
freshing in February, dates given 
at, time of sale, 7 milking now, 
Shorthorn and Jersey grades; one 
Shorthorn 2-yoar-old bull; 2 Bacon 
type brood sows; 2 > sheep; Mare, 
8 years old, 1100-lbs.; Bob Sleigh; 
Jumper; , Harrow, Milk* Wagon; 
Cream Separator, threo 8-gallon 
milk cans ln good shape; milk 
cooler, all coppor; saddle; no-flat 
tiro liquid, Diesel oil heater;1 ice 
box; cross cut saw: 0 tons oat hay; 
Assortment of*small goods; dresser;, 
wood bod; now Auto Knitter,
Sale starts at 2 p.m.
Terms Cash a t Sale.
Frank Boyne
The, Auctioneer
A S another year doses : 
'  we wish to say sin­
cerely— "Thank You" for 
for all the business you 
have . favored our store 
throughout 1942 arid will 
| look forward to a continu- 
once of the happy privilege 
of serving you in the New 
Year 1943. It has always 
been and wilt continue to 
be our aim to bring to you 
the best possible Quality, 
Variety and Service at the 
Right Price.
\ i /  AR conditions hove 
™  forced limitations of
service which is fully under­
stood by all. Many lines of 
goods ore now unobtain­
able, yet none of us has 
just cause to complain ond 
only glad are we to co­
operate to the fullest of 
our ability in every effort 
which has as its objective 
the supplying of our Armed 
Forces with their every 
need and thus hasten on 
-:the - day - of - . Victory -ond 
Peace. Let us face the 
coming year with Faith, 
Hope and 'Courage.
i i  AY the justness of our 
cause bring strength 
ortd comfort to. the thous- 
I’ands of homes from which: 
loved ones have gone forth, 
-many- of-whom-  havi ng~ol~ 
ready paid the supreme 
sacrifice. From Tennyson. 
comes the following lines 
|-w ritten— 91—years—ago-rand 
which at this time seem to- 
us most appropriate as we 
leave the Old Year and, 
enter the New—
Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
The flying cloud, the frosty light;
The year is dying in the nigHt; 
Ring out,, wild hells, and let him die.
.Ring out the old, ring in the new,
' Ring, happy bells, across the snow; 
•The year is going, let him go;
- Ring out1 the’false,, ring in the true.
Ring .out the grief that saps the mind, - 
For those that.hdTc wc see no more; ' 
: Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 1 
Ring in redress to all mankind.
Ring nut a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife; 
Ring in- the nobler - modes of life, 
With sweeter, manners, purer laws.
Ring out the want, the care, the sin,
, The., faithless coldness of the times) 
Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes 
But ring the, fuller minstrel in.
Ring out false pride In place ainj hlooil, 
The civic slander anil the spile;
Ring in the love of truth and right, 
Ring in the common lovo of good.
. Ring -out old - shapes of foul disease 
, Ring out the narrowing lust of gold, 
.Ring,out the thousand wars of old; 
Ring In , tlio thousand years of peace,
Ring In the valiant mint and free,
, Jhg lurger heart,' iltu kindlier, ItantlL, 
Ring-nut the darkness nf lltc land, 
Ring in ilia Christ that M to Ui ’
W e W ish , You Every /  
H appiness for 1943.
od,- "that during tho Ohrlstmns 
rush many or them havo boon 
working 14 hours por day, and are 
only bolng paid lor eight hours,” 
Quoting offloiai figures, Mr, Le- 
froy pointed out that tho revenue 
pt tho Vornon offloo last year 
exceeded suoh contros ns, Prince 
Ruport, Nelson, ICamlopps, Kolow- 
na, .and Pontloton. ■ . .. 
j , Superintendent L, Hawkos, Iroin 
tho Vancouver Postal Department, 
spent ono month at tlio loeal or- 
floo, and returned to tho Ooafit on 
Docombor 23, '
A Now Yoar Is upon us and with it  tko. de: 
mand for trained steno­
graphers Is oven greater 
than In any part of our 
history. Flan to train 
to-day for tho vocation 
that gives you a train­
ing that will not only, 
aid your country but will 
assure your future.
"Mountain Stout"
This ,Spoolal stout, brew is, a 
very ' valuable tonlo drink J» 
those flays of strain anfl stress,
ONLY
*«o more per ease, ■. 
'i^For»irfefl^Home,“DollVQry‘f*w'* 
ITiono 207, H, Freer, Agent
Enterprise. Brewery
, Itovolstoko, DiO.
Tills udvortlsomont Is not puhllshot pr djapluyod by-tlio-Liquor Oontro Itonrd or hy tlio Qovqrnmont n 














. i. • SCHOOLS
iMfMIMt|
Do Servos Most Who Serves Ikai
TheOkanagan 
Grocery Ltd.
- VERNON'S OLDEST 
EXOLVSIVE GROOEHY STORE-
i  Telephones — 52 snfl
EGGS
■ Organic your poultry for 
wartlmo produotlon ami slflp 
your output to uni Wo nro 
a registered Egg Grudins 
, Qtatlqn find,are fully oquIP” 
< pod to iiniullo all eggs 
dlstrlot oan prpcluoo, 1
t t *,
, EARLY, CLOSING '
During thie monllin of 
January, Febru ary ■ R R ® 
Maroli tills storo will °l°fl0 
at 0 p,m, on SitlurdayS'
VERHONTARMERS 
EXCHANGE
General Slero
